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THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. MONTREAL

RUBERSGOODSfor MINING PURPOSES
$THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBERi MFC. 00. OF TORONTO,M-e

°.FicE 61& 63 FRONT S' WEST TORONTO. FACTORIE S AT PA RKDA LE.Steam & Air Hose, Rubber Bumpers and1 Sprin gs, Fire Hose, Pulley Covering, Rubber Clothir g & Boots

INCERSOLL-SERCEANT

For ....
Tunnels, Mines
and Quarries. ROCK
STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

COMPRESSORS
Stone Channelling Machines, Coal Mining Machines, and CompletePlants of Mining Tunnelling and Quarrying Machinery.

JAMES COOPER MAN'F'G 00. Limited
299 ST. JAMES STREET,

BRANCH OFFICES: ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTAGE, ON1 HALIFAX, N.S.
MONTREAL.

AIR

NOVEzMBll r#

- --- - y

DRILLS
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AUTO-POSITIVE

INJECTOR
Specially Designed for High Pressures and Hot Water Supply.

By a new method of construction, this Injector, at any boiler pressure, establishes a current against atmospheric pressure only,
thus being able to accomplish

MARVELLOUS RESULTS..
Write for full description of construction and operation: and whenever in need of anything in steam supplies remember

the " PENBERTHY" Trade Mark (shown above) guarantees the best possible quality.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY
131 SEVENTH STREET, Branch Factory:

__WINDSOR, CANADA.
LARGEST INJECTOR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD.

Mining, M ng & Smelting Machinery
Gold Mining Machinery with Latest Improvements.

(UNDER LICENSE FROM THE F, P. ALLIS COMPANY, MILWAUKEE.)

Stamp Mills, Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Hoisting Engines,
Steam Pumps, Engines, Boilers, Shoes, Dies, Water Wheels, &c.

THE WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
Branch Office:

VANCOUVER B.C.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

PETERBOROUGH ONT.

DETROIT, MICH.
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Nova Scotia Stee Co. Ltd.
MlANUPJeACoU'E.S d

Ibammered and Rolled Sttel for miaing Purposts.*
Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel
Screen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies, Blued
Machinery Steel ' to 3Y" Diameter, Steel Tub Axles Cut to
Length, Crow Bar Steel, Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick
Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of all kinds, Bright C6mpressed
Shafting W' to 5" true to ,,.. part of One Inh...,AAA

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RivET-
ROUND and'ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON
HAND.oo.1SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
.MNERS' RIRQUIEMENTS.OTED..>s.,s.,s.,.

tttCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.&*os

Works and Office: NEW GLASGOW, N. S.

THOS. FIRTH & SONS, Ltd., Sheffield,
Tool Steel and. Rock Drill

ALWAYS

SHOES ANO DIES#
CARRIED

TIHOMAS FIRTH 8& SONýS'DRILL STEEL

JAMESm HUTTON &CE Agl.MONTREA

Steel
IN STOCK.

SBOSSES,"OLL
SHILS, CHOSHER PLATES.'

JAMES HUTTON & cou
a -. Agents for Canada. MONTREA

Adamantine Shoes and Dies and Chrome Cast Steel,
CAMS, TAPPETS, BOSSES, ROLL SHELL and CRUSHER PLATES.

Also Rolied Parts for Huntington and Other Mille.
These castings are extensively used in ail the Mining States and Territories of North and South America. Guaranteed to-provebetter and cheaper than anyothers. Orders solicited subjeet to above conditions. When ordering send sketch with exact dimensions.SmmsSend for Illustrated Catalogue to

CHROME STEEL WORKS,
ENT NEERAREET8. BROOKLYN, N. Y-, U. S. A.a P. HAUUA, PrFmet.. . CAN&4, VIoe-Preadeat• C J. CANDA, S.ometar. .4 O. DUNSCOMB, reasaa.

H. H.MFULLER
41-45 UPPER WATER ST.,

&
a HALIFAX, N. S.

.... WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.

Builders', Blacksmiths' and General Hardware.

Mining and Mine Supplies a Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS INton lting C Rubber G an R Spli Pulky
NOVA SCOTIA !f orstoLn B i>niig Cos ub uer uoos, end, Keeves'-wood spiit VuiJey~

Correspondene Solicited. O Shipments Propptly and Carefully Attended to.

-mmý

]P, O, 303 78,

CO.
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650 IMPERIAL CYLINDER 01L
Is recognized as being the best Cylinder Oil made for

High-pressure Engines.

MANUFACTURER S.R m

..IMPERIAL OIL 00. Ltd.
uNl- Petrolea, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Peterborough,

Windsor, Quebec, Kingston, Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax,
N.S., St. John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARAUTS
VICTOR E LECTRIC PLATlN yL) M yUW.

Superior to all others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fusefolded separately and packed in neat paper boxes of 5o each. All tested and warranted.Single and double strength, with any length of wires.

BLASTING MIAC I-I NES.
The strongest and most powerful machines ever made for Electric Blasting. They areespecially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

VICTOR ULASTING MACHINE.

No. i fires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15I lbs, adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well
sinking, etc.
Leadingand Conneoting Wire, Battery Testers, Insulating Tape, Blasting Caps, Etc.

MANUFACTURED A
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. ANLYBYR JAMES MACBETH A CO., 128 Maiden L.ane, New

York City.FRIED KRIUPP,
GRUSONWERK,

MAGOE3URG.-UCKAU, (GEAtMANY.)

ENGINEERING WORKS, IRON ANO STEEL FOUNDRY,
MINING and MILLINO MACHINERY.

Gruson Rock and Ore Crushers of
specially strong construction.

ROLI.ER MILLS, STAMP BATTERIES,
CHROME STEEL SHOES AND DIES.

Ball Mills, with a continuous feed
and discharge, improved system for
reducing ores to any degree of fineness

MORE THAN 1,100 AT WORK.
Amalgamating Apparatus, Hydraulic
Classifiers, Jig Machines, Round
Buddles, Improved Rotary Tables,
Improved Percussion Tables, Sweep.
ing Ta->ies; Amalgam Cleaners.
Amalgam-Distilling and Gold Smelt-
ing Furnaces, etc.

COMPLETE COICENITRATION PLANTS.,.,,
CYANIDE PLANT.

Sixteen Awards at the Columbian Exposition.
AGENTS:

JAS. W. PVKE & COMPANY',
CANADA: :U St. Frarc. x ,Xv r St.,

MONTREAL.
the Ui SOtatest Ti . Fpos R & SON 1 StreetewYork.For Xexico- OflClaa Tccalca de las Fabîlcas de ]d 15 ol Sru e, ewxoKrppOtanwerk, X Odebuarg-EZuckau, Aprtado349, exico. Fort ~ t= 8tkaUniited IhngIneorfig Compansy, Ltd., P. 0. Box 399, johannsbur$=th R

j 1

RURO O UNDRY &
ACHINE(m

[gineers
oiler\akers

anOUders

WNDs ERhums ·
Wth the EIE2D 

NR.We geqaTREDi..WRLD
WeariPga qqwity hnurpaççed

iVIIC . D(TT1zr> ~Tested by Mechanical Experts of the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., Grand TrunkM A BO ILER CO V ERIN GS Ry. Co., Michigan Central Ry. Co. Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.,

and proved to be the BEST OF ALL NON-CONDUCTORS.

Ail Steam Users shouid ses the New Mica Beller and Pipe Covering.. It ls Flexible, Durable and a Non-Conductor of Heat.
Testlmonials, &c., from

Full Paticudar, Reports et Tril, lPrime,TU MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limîted, 9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

.0

York City.

1
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THE ROYAL EIECTRC COMPANY
MONTREAL-Western Office; TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY ANDAPPARATUS
FOR

MINING AND, TRANSMISSION 0F POWER,

OUR S. K. O.CTWO PHASE SYSTEM
RENDERS.DISTANT WATER POWERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL KINDO 0F MININC WORK.

TRAMWAYS-
HOISTS
LOCOMOTIVES
PUMPS

COMPRESSORS
FANS
STAMPS
DRILLS

WRITE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL FURNISH -YOU WiTH ESTIMATES AND PLANS
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-N nIFO..RPROSPECTING MINERAL LANDS
Most Accurate and Most Economical Prospecting DrHi Mae.

The Government of the Province of Ontario purchased in August, 1894, a Sullivan Diamond Drill, Capacity 1500 ft.
The Government of the Province of New Brunswick has just ordered a duplicate of the Ontario Drill.

Drills of all capacities, operated by hand or horse power, steam, compressed air or electricity, for sale by

KNIGHT & STONE, N. W. Agents.
ROSSLAND, B. C.
SPOKANE, WASH.

OUTIACTns8 FOI PMPECTIHs MIIEDAL LAsUs VITI TIIE DIAMoRD ILLd

SULLIVAN MACHIINERY COtIPANY,
54 North Cliritor Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

KING BROTHERS,
15 BELLS LANE, QUEBEC.

Lumber, Asbestos,
Chromic Iron,

Mils at River Ouelle, Lyster, Kingsburg, Pabos, Cedar Hall
Asbestos,-Crude, Fibreized and Paper Stock Hampden

Mine, Thetford.
Chromic Iron Èline,-Black Lake:

a

BULLOCK

"SBEESTIC"
THE KIN 0F WALL PLASTERSI

FIREPROOF being purely Asbestos which in incombustible.

NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.
NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING.

INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER than any other Plaster.

AFew of the Principal Buildings PIatered wlth Labeste:
THE MoDONALD BUILDING, Vioterla Square. Moutreal.
THE Y. W. C. A.OUILDING Mentreal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE MontrOal.
TUE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYL.M, Verdun, near Montreal

RADMOTEL, St. hynartbe, Q0.
NWCUSTOMS-APP RAISERS' PTORES, New York,
w buildin, whichWit consume 5,oo0 tons.

tilt PSLAMlNT BUILDINOS Ottawa, portion of which
*alately Otroyed by fr and rebuilt.

THI AMERICAN ASBESTIC CO.,
Write foir amphletand 100 WILuAMSTREET, NEW Y0RK.Full Information. 100 WIted StT n Caad.

$010 PropriOtors Of "ASSESTIC " for United States and Canada.

oshwiûg the nature of all formations pene-
trated, 'nd furnishing a sample for assaying.

They att the only Drillà .*ilch indicate the exact thickness and
charate*r of very strattn

.... ;FIÊEN STYLES AND SIZES....
Adapted to 411 R.quiements.

Manufactured Exclusively by ......

"DELVER" Damond Drill. M . C BU. C . BRAVO' nd Power Drill.
MOLc. 2,500 rr DEep. M . C. BU LO R N G CoMou, 350 PT. DEEP.

CornE, 2 iN. DIAMETE. CorE, 1 3-10 iN DIAMETEA.

1177 W. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, Lu. S. A.

Oltawa Powder £,ompany, Dd. ESTABLISHED 1891.

ANFATURERS 0F DYNAMITE AND TRIOLINE.
beupers ineSafety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and ail Blasting

Suplies. Ail Orde-s Promptly Attended to Under Guaranee of
Excellence.

'CENTRAL OFFICE:

CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT

DIAMOND DRILLS.
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RICE LEWIS &SON Limited
ARTHUR B. LEE, President.

Picks, Shovels
TORONTO

Wire Rope and Cables
Chain

Dynamit
Powder
Detonat

A. BURDETT LitE, Vice-Pres. and Treas.

e Fuse
Bar Iron

ors Steel
DRILL STEEL In long and short lengths.

HARDWARE, STEAM AND COMPRESSED AIR HOSE,
VALVES, PIPE, FITTINGS, ETC.

'WIRE CLOT}-4GRADES
FOR...

____ MNINIG PUPSS
MANUFACTURED 128eadKiNG STREET, WEST,

Omcy TOPNRONTO, ONTARIO.-WAK 32 AYUT

ro no tran sforCollienieof

Metial Mies ndmeltingzWorks..

CaSful,, ugr ae t. l , PEtc.ll
Saifcinad cooyG rateed.rdge fo Ra i neys and Op tiogn:.telPes m i rsls Ste ae

Towers and fo Ta nsrteelRfor u i.

ROLLED STEEL BERMS, Jü'iS«IS, GIRUERS, GHANNELS ANGLES,TEES, 1 BARS AND PLATES
AL WA'S ON H ANDL) N LE N,, O ¯ 0 TH! HT1Y-Fl\/E EEL

ibl g ing S/es and srnghofRH tea son ri onPost J 1eA (i aMONTHEAL.

Dominion Bridge eo.', Ltd., -aJ 4e1ks 0

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORI(S.

Si li l"L. C TY, th ecnomcal ranporatin o

O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e YJ= Afi-T aeiloe rge onre.Oe

SAN FRANCISCO, CALU. S. A.
-IALLIDIE RO~EWAY.

332 BAY STREIET,
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THE COLORADO IRON WORKS CO.
DENVER, COLORADO, U.S.A.

ENGINEERS AND MANUFA€TURERS
SILVER-LEAD, COPPER CYANIDE and

AND PYRITIC CHLORINATION

SMELTING FURNACES PROCESS PLANTS

and... CRUSHING ROLLS

FURINACE EQUIPMENTS VANNERS

ROASTING FURNACES PERFECTION
and...CONCENTRATORSand ...

ORE FEEDERSORE DRYERS
ORE DYERSFORGED STEEL

STAMP MILLS
THE FINLAYSON TRAMWAY on property of The SHOES AND DIES

DRY CRUSHING MILLS Noble Fivo Con. M. à M. Co., Sandon, B.C. Etc. Etc. Etc.

M,,,,UF,,,,U,,,,, 0,he Finlayson IPatentILW ire R p r m a
The latest and best aerial Tramway ever introduced. Its automatic features, economy of operation, large capacity, etc., etc.,

place it far ahead of ail other makes. Send for special descriptive pamphlet.
RIBLET & PORTERC REPRESENTATIVES FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA, SPOKANE, WASI.

MILL ANID MIN.ING MAefUVNERY.
Shafting, Pulseys, Goaring, Hangers, Boliers, Enginos, Stoam Pumps, Chiloed Car Wheols and
Car Castings. Brass and Iron Castings of Evory Description. Light and Heavy Forgings.

ALEX. FU3eK, -inVulcan Iron Works,' OTTAWA.
HAMILTON POWDER COMPANY

MenufNoturers of Sportlng, Mltyand B..ting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECLIPSE.
Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Elecric BIastEng Apparatus, Etc.

Office: 103 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
Branch Offbe s and Magazines etSIl Chief Destributnr Pointe In Canada.

M ACHLNERY DEPOT.

A.Re- WHLJAMS &eo.
Writefor Quotations on MInng and Quarryng Machnery, Engines, Boliers,

Pumps, Ore Breakers and Machinery Supplies of ail KindH-Immene Stock.

34fce6134 St. JAMEScSET XMvierEt., MontE L
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SCHOOL OF MINING,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The Following Courses are offered

~ LV~ ~ LV~ ~

1-Three Years' Course for a Diploma in
(A) Mining Engineering.
(B) Analytical Chemistry and Assaying.

z-Four Years' Course for a Degree in
1V (A) Mining Engineering.

(B) Chemistry and Mineralogy.

3-Post-Graduate Course for the Degree of
Doctor of Science (D.Sc.)
For further inforiation see the calendar of Queen's University.

4-Prospectors' Course.
The School offers to Mine Foremen, Assayers, Prospectors and
Mining Men generally, Special Courses of Instruction beginning
January 4th, 1898, and continuing eight weeks.

5-Extramural Classes for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Lecturers are sent to Mining Centres to conduct Classes in
Elementary Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology as applied to the
discovery and winning of valuable minerals.

The School is provided with well equipped Laboratories for the study of Chemical Analysis, Assaying, Blowpiping,
Mineralogy, Petrography and Drawing. In the Mining Laboratory the operations of Crushing, Amalgamating, Concentrat-
ing, Chlorinating, Cyaniding, etc., can be studied on a large scale.

FOR CALENDAR OF THE SCHOOL AND FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO-"a

WM. MASON, Bursar,
SCHOOL 0F MINING, KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Loases for Mines of Uold, Silver, aoal, fron, Copper, Lead, Tl

PREciOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN DIRECT FRO1 TRE RCOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MOBEBATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisUons of chap. 1, Acts of dSqs, fM1n. Md Minerais, Tcon=uu

are ised for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve month. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in .res of i5o by 25o feet, any number of which up tosone
hundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
mot exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per area. L es of any number of
Ams are granted for a term of 4o years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lase it becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be not performed.

Licenses aie issued to owners of quarta crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on Uthe Gold they extraet at the rate of two pu cent. an melted Gu
valued at $xg an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $18 an ounce.

Applications for Ucenses or Leases are receivable at the ofEce of the COm an=I
of PublieWorks and Mmes each week day from to a.m. to 4 p.m., excePt Saturday,
when the bours are from to to x. Licenses are issued in the order of applicatio
sccording to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, heO may
stake out the boundaries of the arema he desires to obtain, and ths gives him one week
and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifa u i to make application ai
the Department for bis grouud.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
LUcenses to search for eighteen months are imsued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

minerais other than Gold and Silver, out of which sien ca be selected for mining
nder lease. These leaes are for four renewable terms of twenty yean each. The

eut for the first year is ifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty doars securs
each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

AU rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
Al titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
mominal fee, and provision lu made for lesaees and licensees whereby they a. acquir.
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration al land required for
thir mining works.

The Government as a seurity for the payment of royalties, makes t.heroyalties
est amen on the plant d Bitures of the mine.

The unusuaRy generous conditions undar which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outide capitalists, who have always stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerais are: Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit; Ion, ive cents on every ton ; Tin and Precious
Stones; 6ve per cent.; Coal, 0o cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in wadth from to to 4o miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at ai points by water. Cal is
kown in the Counties of Cumbuluand, Colehester, Picto ad Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., at
met at numerous points, dm are being rapidly secured by miners a iinvestors.

Copie of the Miking Law and any infoemuaion can be had on application to

THE HON. 0. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.
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OLD .SYDNEY COAL.
......

S. CUNARD & CO., Halifax, N. S.

Shipping, Commission and Coal Merchants, Agents for
Allan, Cunard, White Star, American, Red Star, Hill,

Atlantic Transport, Compagnie Generale Trans-
Atlantique Lines of Steamers; also

General Mining Association, Ltd.
COLLIERY, SYDNEY MINES, C. B.

Liverpool, Glasgow, Frencli and Austrian Underwriters.
CONSULAR AGENCY OF FRANCE.

BUNKERING STEAMERS ATTENDED TO WITH DESPATCH.

SPRINGHILL COAL.

THE CUMBERLAND RAILWAY & COAL COMPANY
Are prepared to deliver this well known Steam

Coal at all points on the lines of G.T.R.,
C. P. R. and I. C. Railways.

HEAD OFFICE: 107 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Address: P. O. BOX 396.

DRUMMOND COAL.

IUE INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO. LimrîF.
HENRY A. BUDDEN, Vice-Pres. and Man. Dir.
WM. J. NELSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

)rummond Colliery, Westville, Nova Scotia.
CHAS. FERGIE, M.E., Manager.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

BITUMINOUS COAL AND COKE
At Picton Harbour and Intercolonial Ry.

HIEAD OFFICE: 1'ONTREAL.

IDOMINIONZ

eOMPALNY
OWNERS OF THE

Victoria, International,
Dominion, Bridgeport,

Gowrie, Caledonia,
and Reserve Collieries,

OFFERS FOR SALE

STEAM, GAS and DOMESTIC
-. w-

0F1IHS QUALITIES
I -

Carefully prepared for Market by Improved Appliances, either
F.O.B. or Delivered.

It is also prepared to enter into Contracts with
Consumers covering a term of years.

Its facilities for supplying' Bunker Coal with

promptness is unequalled.

APPLICATION FOR PRICES, ETC., TO BE MADE TO

J. S. McLENNAN, Treasurer,
95 MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS

HIRAM DONKIN, Residént Manager, Glace Bay, Cape Breton:
M. R. MORROW, - - - - 50 Bedford Row, Halifax,

KINGMAN, BROWN & CO., Custom House Square, Montreal.

HARVEY & OUTERBRIDGE, Produce Exchange Building, New
York, Sole Agents for New York and for Export.

COALSI
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN CANADA.

HOISTING and HAULAGE ENGINES
Of Improved Design and Construction. Strong and Efficient. Best in the Market.

MINING
j
MACHINERY

ROCK AND ORE BREAKERS, CRUSHING ROLLS, ORE
WASHERS, MINE CARS, SCREWS AND ELEVATORS.

Every Kind and Size of Engines and Boilers. Pumping Engines of all
Types. Rotary Saw Mill Machinery. Best Builders in Canada of Dredges,
Derricks, Steam Shovels and other Contractor and Quarrymen's Machinery.

STOVE.S OF ALL KINDS.

Ship Builders, Marine Engines and Boilers.

r If you want any New Machinery or something Special send us your specification-
then rely to get what you want. We employ 4oo Hands. Write us for Prices.

garrir, £aint go*
LEVIS, QUEBEe.

263 $t. :Ostpb Street, Quetec.-BRANCH OFFICES-us Mt. Sat Strtet, montreal.

J. Bertram & Sons,
Canada Tool Works,

Builders of Iron

••••WORKANG MACHINERY
.... FOR....

REPAIR SHOP, MACHINE SHOP, SHIP YARDS,
BOILER SHOPS, ENGINE WORKS,

CAR SHOPS, FORGE WORKS.

OUR EQUIPMENT AND WORKS ARE THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

OUR LINE 0F

MJXCHINE ToOLS
WILL SUPPLY A SHOP COMPLETE.

MONT SORE:321 St. JAMES STREET.
B.C. Agency: The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Vancouver, B.C.

Full Information obtained at the Above Addresse. Write for Prices.

'7

I

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PR00F

SA PES!E
OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

We make Safes with CHROME STEEL LIN-

ING, a style most useful for Gold or SilverMining

Companies. We have these both New and Second

Hand in Stock.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
s onnuse@::u:------- ; :ss:s:ss



CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY Lti
Head Office: 65 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

BRANCH OFFICES AND WAREROOMS:

1802 Notre Dame St.

138 Hollis Street -
- ·· -MONTREAL- -HALIFAX

NELSON,

Main Street - -

Granville Street -

B.C.

- - - - WINNIPEG

- - - - VANCOUVER

FACTORIES: PETEREOROUGH, ON'T.

C. G. E. ALTERNATING GENERATOR, RivOLVING FIELD TPE.

THE WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT CO. Limited
have just commenced work on the most important

power transmission plant so far undertaken in

Canada outside of the immediate neighborhood of

the city of Montreal. The distance of transmission

is thirty miles, the line potential 20,000 volts, and

the amount of power to be developed 8,ooo horse

power. For this important work the three-phase

system of the Canadian General Electric Company

has been selected and a contract awarded for the

initial installation of 2,000 horse power. The gener-

ators will be of the revolving field type, and of I,ooo

horse power capacity each. In type they will be

generally similar to th% twelve i,ooo horse power

units now being installed for the Lachine Rapids

Hydraulic and Land Co.
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John E. HardmanS.B.
CONSULTING
MINING ENGINEER,

Boom 2,
Windsor Hotel. Montread, (tut.

20 Yeara' Experlenee ln the Mining and Redue-
tion of Gold, tSilver, Lead and Copper.

13 Years au a Speelall in Gold Mining and

Illlilng.

ERNST A. SJOSTEOT, M.E.
Metallurgical Engineer and Assayer.

Graduute School of Mines, Stockholm.

U. HAMILTON MBRRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.

Mining Zngineer and Metallurgist
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

ADDRESS:

15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

EuWARD C. HALL, Jr., S.B.
Graduate of Mass. Institute of Technology.

Mechanical and MiningEngineer

MAPS, PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

W. J. WATERMAN,
Mining Engineer,

610 CRANVILLE ST.,

Box 123. VANCOUVER, B. C.
Telegraph Address, WATERMAN, Vancouver.

JOHN B. HOBSON,
Min Eng. and M etallurgist.

L. F. WAkNER, JR.
H ydraulic and Min. Eng.

HOBSON & WARNER'
Mining Engineers.

Twenty-one years experience as het and Manager of Iron and Examination of Mines and Mining Properties a Specialty
Steel Workst Twenty Years Practical Experience in California

Assaylng of ores, metala and furnace products-
Consulttion re furnace charges and cupolamixtures.
Designing and conctn. of roasting kilns and gas producers.
Reports on mines and processes.

210 or 214 St. James St., MONTREAL.
Cable and Telegraph address:-" Sjostedt, Montreal."

MONTREALTESTING LABORATORY.

MILTON L HERSEY, B.A.Sc.(Mosll
CoNsuLTiNG CHEMIsT o TiHE

CANADIAN PAcmrIc RAILWAY COMPANY.

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST., MONTREAL.

ASSAYSOFORES
A'N A LYSES of all materials made with greatest accuracy.

SA M PLES SY M A IL-' cent per 4 ozs.; limit 24 oza.
INSTRUCTION IN ASSAYING, Etc., to Prospectors

and others.

MINERAL PROPERTIES EXAMINED.

PATENTS"°N
MINING INVENTIONS

YRIDOUT MAYBEE, 103 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
"Y __MONT_&_________ Telephonle 2582.

For:ign Members of Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
England.

Seud for Free Pamphlet on Patent,,Etc.

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist,

lla St. Franools-Xaxier St., MONTREAL..

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Pro-
ducts, Waters, etc. Mines and Mining Properties
examined and valued.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S. J. H. HEAL, A.R.S.M.

MABON 8 EEAL
MINING AND METALLUROICAL ENGINEERS

Assayers and Mineralogists.

Minng properties sampled and reported upon.
Assays and Analyses 0f O>res, Slsec
Metallurgical Plants designed.
Metallurgical Processes enquired into and reported upon.
Mines and Mineral Lands surveyed.

Quee.@ri * udllclrg, Holli St.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

ALEXANDER DICK
Civil and Mining Engineer

QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX, N.S.
May be consulted on the opening and developmeut of
mliu ropeCrties. Reports and estimates ruade on instal-

lation of pnts and costs of mining, &c. Thoroughly
equipped for all kinds of surface and underground surveys.

The location of old boundary lines a specialty.
P.O. BOX 112.

I

MINE CENTRE, SEINE RIVER, ONT., CAN.

ARTHUR W. B. WHITELEY, E.M.
Consulting MiningEngineer and Motallurgist

MANAGEMENT AND REPORTS.

MINE CENTRE, ONT., CAN.
P.O. Addres: Hardieg Crane Lake, Mina.

Moreing and Nie'@ Code.

M. FRANK CONNOR, B.A.Sc.
Grad. Faculty of Applied-Science. McGill University.

Analytical Chemist, Assayer, Etc.

Accurate Analyses of Ores of Gold, Silver, Copper,
Lead, &c., Furnace Products, Waters, Fuels, Etc.

Special Rates to Mining Companies,
Correspondence Invited.

OFFICE AND LABORATOBY:

BANK ST. CHAMBERS OTTAWA.

J. BURLEY SMITH
Civil and Mining Engineer.

30 YEAUS EXPERIENCE.

RAT PORTAGE - ONTARIO

Undertakes the Prospecting of
Mines and Mineral Land.

Diamond Drill Borings made by contract for all min-
erals (earthy and metalliferousi, Artesian Wells and
Oil Springs, also Deep Soundings for Harbors, Rivers,
Canals, Tunnels and bridge Foundations.

Quarry Sites and Clay Fields tested.
Plans and Sections made showing result of Borings

-Gold Drifts tested to Ledge by the new Pneumatic
and Hydraulic Tube System and the yield ascertained
-Flumes, Ditches, Monitors and Placer Mining Plant
generally designed and constructed.

Properties Examined and Reported on and Assays
made.

R. P. FRASER
MINING BROKER

Dealer in Mines and Minerals
Expert at Diamong Drill Work

E . OW. OV S I7

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.1

Will examine and report on mining properties
in Canada and the United States.

The Equipment and Opening of Deep Gravel
Drift, Hydraulle and Gold Qnartz

Mines a Specialty.

QUESNELLE FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Agents for the Joshua Hen.dy Machine Works,
Hydraulic and Mining Machinery, and the Well's
Lights, for use in Hydraulic Mines.

.k REPRESENTED AT VANCOUVER BY

J. M. BROWNING
Corner Granvie and George Streets,

Vancouver, British Columbia.

A. H. HOLDICH
NELSON, B.C.

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST AND ASSAYERs
FROM ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, LONDON.

Seven years at Morfa Works, Swansea; seventeen
years Chief Chemist to Wigan Coal and Iron Company,
England, is now prepared to undertake every descrip-
tion of Analyses or Assays.

HOWARD WEST
(Associate of Royal Scoool of Mines, London)

Mining Engineer, Analytical chemist and Assayer
THREE YEARS IN THE KOOTENAY.

Properties Examined and Reported on for intending
Purchasers.

BELLVUE AVE., NEW DENVER, B.C.
A E C CODE.

G. A. GUESS, M.A. H. A. GUESS, M.A.

GUESS BROS.
Analytical Chemists & Assayers

Thoroughly familiar with Boundary Creek and Fair-
view mining districts. Mining properties examined
and reported on.

Assays and Analyses of Ores, Fuels, Furnace
Products, Etc.

Greer1wooCI, B.C.
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E. S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

Has for Sale .....
Mines and Prospects on Lookout Mountain,
Rossland, Salmon River and all other parts
of the Columbian Basin. Lots in Trail.
Lots and 20 acre garden plots in Deer Park.
Will buy Stock for outside investors and try
to protect them from wild-cats. Will examine
mines.

DIVIDEND PAYING
Mining Stocks and

Other Investments.

ALL REPRESENTATIONS GUARANTEED.

J. M. HARRIS, SANDON.

ASBESTOS AID ASBESTIC,
A new edit on of this valuable work by Robert H.

Jones, F.S.A , entirely re-written, containing many
new facts, and bringing the subject down to the recent
important developments at Danville, Que.

Fully illustrated by many fine collotypes and plates.

PRICE: $5.00 PER COPY.
Published by Crosby, Lcckwood -* Co., 7 Stationers

Hall Court, London, E.C.

FOR SALE BY

W. DRYSDALE & CO., MONTREAL, QUE

R. T. Hopper & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO 1RWIN, HOPPER AND CO.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Miners and Shippers of Minerals, &c.
31 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Ca.

Asbestos, Crude and Manufactured, Mica,
Plumbago, Soapstone, Etc.

Also Managing Directors and Selling Agents for

'he Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Compan:r, I td.
Loughboro Miea Mining Company, Ltd.
The English Portiland Cement Company, Ltd.
Montreal and Kootenay Mining Company, Ltd.
Johnson's Oompany, Litd.

NIVINERS OF CRJUDE ORES.

The output per annum of Asbestos from these
mines, in addition to beingthe largest, not only in
Canada, but in any part of the world, is unsurpassed
both in quality and length of fibre. The facilities for
shipping the crude ore are most advantageous, the pro-
perties being situated alongside the railway, thereby
enabling all orders to be filled promptly.

Mines at Thetford Station, Quebec Central Railway.

SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING...

MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

1

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES
A State Technical School. Practical work.

Special facilities for men of age and experience.
Elective system. College year, 45 weeks. Tuition
for residents of the State, $25 yearly ; for non-
residents, $i5o. Instruction in Mathematics, Phy-
sics, Mechanics, Chemistry, Assaying, Metallurgy,
Drawing, Designing, Metal and Wood Working,
Surveying, Mining, Ore Dressin, Mineralogy, Pet-
rography, Geology, Mechanil, Electrical, Civil
and Mining Engineering, etc. Summer work in
Metal and Wood Working, Stamp Mill, Surveying,
Testing of Materials, Field Geology, etc. For cata-
logues, address, Dr. M. E. Wadsworth, President,
Houghton, Michigan.

Mi

GWILLItI & JOHNSON

ining Engineers and Assayers
Examinations. Mining Surveys.

Draughting and Analyses.

SLOCAN CiTY, *. C.

Von Schulz & Low,
ASSAVERS, CHEISTBS AND
BULLION DEALERS.

P.O. Drawer 1537. 1746 CHAMPA ST., DENVER, COLO.

Prices for Specimen Assay.-Gold, Silver, Lead, or Copper,
Po ehch; any two, $x o; any hree, Sa.5o. Complete prce

liai and sample bags for mailing furnished on application.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

ASSAT OFFICE A HR ORY
Euiabllsbed In Colorado, 1M1. Samplea by al or

expresa v» recelve prompt and bcrf a on

AUre., 1736 à 1738 Lmam t., Dsvr, Omi.

BAKER & 00.
PLATINUM

REFINERS.
Malerial of all kinda containing Gold,

Silver or Platinum either refined
or purchased.

Manufacturers of Platinum Apparatus
of all kinds for Laboratory and

Chemical purposes.

NEWARK, N.J.
Send for Pamphlit-PLATINUM-oontaining

notes of Interest to miners and prospeetors j

British Columbia
Smelting & Refining Co.

BUVERS 0F

GoLo, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
Cormspondence Solicited.

Smelter and Offices-TRAIL, B.C.

Robert M. Thompson, G. A. Land,
President. Treasu

OffIoe, 37 to 39 Wal Stet, New York.

BALBACH
Smelting and Refining

• COMPANY
EDWARD BALBACH, Jr. - - President
J. LANGELOTH, - - - Vice-President

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Smelters and Refiners of Gold, Silver,
Lead and Copper Ores.

Bulion and Argentiferous Copper Matte
received on Consignment or Purchase.

Smeliclng and Rening Works:
letrolytie Copper Works,

N E.W A RK, N.J.

Buena Fe Sampling Work s:

Agenoy, sADINAS COAHULLA.

LABORATORY

Tho Ottawa Gold Milling and Mining Co.
KEEWATIN, ONT.

Sampling, Assaying and Analysis
Of ORES, MATTES and

MINERAL PRODUCTS
In lots from hand samples to one thousand tons.
Any size-laboratory working tests or mill runs

-any process.

High Accuracy Determinations a Speciaity

LEDOUX & COMPANY
9 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.

Engineers, Metallurgists and Assayers
Public Ore Sampling and Storage Works.

All the principal buyers of furnace matdrials in the
world purchase and pay cash against our certificates of
assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury of the United States, cars of Ore or Copper Matte
passing through in bond can be opened and sampled at
our works.

Consignments received and sold to highest bidder.
Send for circular giving full particulars.

Mines Examined and - ampled. Assays and

Analyses of all kinds.

ORFORD COPPER CO.
Copper Smelters

WORKS AT CONSTABLE's HOOK, N. J.
Opp. New Brighton, Staten Island.

Copper Ore, Mattes. or Builion Purchased. Advances
made cn Consignments for Refining and Sale.

Specialty made of Silver-bearing Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.

s
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Canadian Rubber Company
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

AND WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL, - - - - $2,OOO,OOO.

Manufactures the Best Quality of Rubber Goods for Mining Purposes,
including

Rubber. Belting ALLKIDS- Rubber Hose
INCLU DING

"ROCK DRILL" SHOE, RUBBER CLOTHING,
RUBBER BOOTS, Etc., Etc.

ONTARIO
BRANCI: Corner Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

A- HA/&LK<E RMamrar

M. BEATTY & SONS,
Welland, Ontario.

MANUFACTURER@ or

Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and Steam Shovels
for Dredging, Dykeing, Ditching,GOLD

MINING, Etc., of various Styles and
Sizes to Suit any Work,

MINE HOISTS, HOISTING ENGINES,
HORSE POWER HOISTERS,

SUSPENSION CABLEWAYS,
STONE DERRICKS, GANG STONE SAWS.

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery.

Ce.itrifugal Pumps for Drainage Works,
Pumping Sand, GoId MIning,

Contractor's Use, £0.

WIRE ROPE AT MARKET PRICES.

Wil. HAIILTON MFG.
A --- - la r

o.,
. . ,g à- Agents, Victoria, D. c.

à,_"BLACK DIAMOND" STEEL

... FOR...

MINING DRILLS AND ALL OTHER PURPOSES.
If Your Dealer Does not carry It, Write

PARK BROTHER & CO., Ltd.
337 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

STOCK SIZES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Drawings

THE NORTH.EY CO. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

and Estimates Promptly Furnished.

Imp . 1



15th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

Officiai Organ of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia; The General Miring Association of the Province of Quebec;
The Asbestos Club; and the Representative Exponent of the Mineral Industries of Canada.

,.4ae lullitilis * Ottabu:
B. T. A. BELL, Editor and Proprietor. Published Monthly. OFFICES NoNN"Eig. rl

VOL. XVI., No. i . NOVEMBER, 1897. VOL. XVI., No. ix.

An Epidemic of Mismanagement.

The Rainy River district has now been before the public in the
role of a gold mining region for about four years. In that space of
time the various newspapers of the district and of Winnipeg and East-
ern Ontario, as well as Duluth and Vest Superior, have described
enough bonanzas and rich discoveries to indicate the existence of a
regular Eldorado, and these discoveries, if actually made and as rich as
reported, would long ere this have settied down into steady dividend.
paying mines, whose annual output would run up into the millions.
Thus the Cripple Creek and Slocan camps, which were opened
up about the same time as this western Ontario region, are now the
centers of regular and profitable mining industries, and the expecta-
tions and predictions of early days have been in large measure realized.

How is it with the Rainy River district? Are there actually half
a dozen or even two or three paying mines in existence to-day ? is
the gross output a million or half a million, or even a quarter or an
eighth of a million of dollars per annum ? The report of the Ontario
Bureau of Mines docs not indicate it.

What then has become of all these marvellous bonanzas of in-
credible size and unprecedenied richness reported by the presumably
reliable and conservative newspapers referred to?

Do I hear it said that the district is remote from railroads ? I
grant it, but permit me, to point out in reply that Siocan Lake and Butte
were more remote and inaccessible. They had no government wagon
roads, no navigable rivers and lakes travec d by steamers in summer,
and open to sleighing in winter. And yet these districts were dev-
eloped by rawhiding ore down the snow buried mountains or by pack-
ing it for many miles on mules, and fortunes were made out of refrac.
tory ores of far lower actual value than we are told is the free milling,
easily treated Rainy Lake ore.

Docs some one say that the district needs capital ? I grant it.
But such great gold deposits as are reported to have been found here
soon furnish the capital for their own development, if necessary by the
hand mortar and arrastra; and where this is really possible capital is
not slow in presenting itself, even for use in far-away Alaska.

As regards accessibility, climate, fuel, water and the cost of sup-
plies and labor, the Rainy River River district is more advantageously
situated than the average western mining camp. What, then, are the
reasons for its slow development ? Perhaps some explanation can be
found in a brief historial resumé of facts as they have come within
the writer's observation.

The first gold discovei-y on Rainy Lake was made by Geo. W.
Davis, on Little Anerican Island in Minnesota in July, 1893. During

the early summer of 1894 a 5-stamp mill, the first one at Rainy Lake,
was buiit to treat the ores froin this mine. 'iis mili was erected be-
fore the only shaft at the mine had reached a depth of 50 feet, and
was located more than one mile from the mine, on the main land, at
Rainy Lake City. For lack of oie, therefore, and because of the mis-
taken location of the mil], the mine was closed down on Sept. 24,
1894, after running for fity-two davs at a cost for mining and milling
of about $7 per ton. This failure was the fnrst black eye that the dis-
trict had received.

The next stamp mill to be erected was at the Lucky Coon mine.
near the east end of Rainy Lake. Here also the plan was adopted of
first building a mill, and then exploring and developing the mine to
rmn it. The chief difficulties here, however, seem to have been lack
of water and gold. 'rte miill ran but a fetv days in 1895, and lias
,ince remained ile. This fiasco constituted black eye number two.

In 1894 considerable exploratory and development work was done
by the so-called Lyle Company, on Dry.Weed Island in Rainy Lake.
So far as the writer could discover there wvas neither quartz vein nor
any other variety of gold bearing ore. Nevertheless, after sinking a
shaft about roo feet and running some levels to open up stoping

ground, a fine modern ro-stamp mill was purchased and erected on
the lake shore. Needless to say it ran but a few days, and the news-
papers sagely reported that the mill was not adapted to the treatnent
of that class of ore; and that modern panacea for mining failures of
whatever sort, the cyanide process, was invoked for the recovery of
this evidently fine and very elusive gold. It may be remarked here
that when gold is so "refractory " that it escapes the notice of reliable
assayers, and can be found only by some new process understood solely
by some of the parties interested in the mine, it is not an easy proposi-
tion to treat profitably. At any rate here vas black eye number three,
and not one success.

The next mill to be built was at the Foley mine. Here is the
first mill at Rainy lake to be erected here it could be operated, and
with a definite knowledge of ore reserves sufficient to pay for treat-
ment, and extensive enough to keep the miiil at work for anay length of
tine. And even here the mill was built too soon. Money would have
been saved in more ways than one if that mill had not been started
until x89S. It is well known that only a portion of the mill lias been
rn since the first few weeks, and that only half the .ime, owing to in-
sufficient stoping ground in the mine.

Two mills have been built at Saw Bill lake, and both of them are,
in the writer's opinion, wrongly located, at a distance from, any ader
quate supplies of water. Here, much expense and many difficulties
will be encountered, that should have been anticipated and avoided.
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Siinilar difficulties are being encoutered by other inills in the district,
and other mines that might be nentioned are either already suffering
from the ellects of poor judgment in the selection and location of a
reduction plant, or are planning for the installation of some experi.
mental scieme that has not as yet an established -putation in this
Country.

It appears, then, that mining is handicapped in the Rainy river
district, by the ignorance and inexperience of the mine owners and
operators. Good ore, indeed, and in exceptionally large bodies, would
be needed to pull the district alive througlh such an epidemic of almost
fatal nistakes.

That there are gold quartz veins persistent in depth, and suffi-
ciently well iîneralized to pay for mining, and that the ores are largely
free-milling, is true, as lias been reported by the Ontario Bureau of
Mines and the Minnesota Geological Survey. That the region is a
series of bonanzas is certainly not true. From this fact, it follows
that developments must be made economically, and by the aid of ex-
perience and the judgment of recognized authorities, radier than by the
opinion of self-constituted and interested " experts," whose only know-
ledge of mining lias been gained in the observance and perpetuation
of the false methods so common in this unfortunate region since its
discovery.

Incompetence andI "fakism" have done tlheir worst, and the
Rainy river gold district is to.day in very poor repute among the active
responsible mining men, whose capital and co-operation are so much
desired. If development is to be continued and success attained at
last, it must be by a radical departure from present practices. The
prices of undeveloped prospects are too high; the country is over-
boomed, and even official reports are not free from the " boom " con.
tagion, while no reliance whatever can be placed on the ordinary
newspaper accounts.

'l'le Ontario Bureau of Mines could be of great service in this
really critical juncture, by employing a corps of competent and recog-
nized authorities on mining to make a thorough investigation and
report on the whole subject. TIhis report could be made to serve as a
guide for the Bureau in lending aid and advice to the prospector and
inexperienced mine owner. No longer would refractory plants be in-
stalled to treat free-milling ores; no more would mills be built where
there is no gold, nor even quartz; no more would we have returns of
six dollars per ton from ore that was previously said to average ail the
way fron $30 to $n,ooo per ton. Far better than spending govern-
ment money on waggon roads for one or two favored mines, would be
the acquisition of a report of this sort, which, coming from disinterested
and competent men, would conmand the attention and confidence of
the mining world.

Mining is but a matter of business, and its questions of proft and
loss, as in any other line of business activity, are best understood by
the aid of experience. A new district, be it ever so different from any
other, is best and soonest understood and developed by those familiar
with the peculiarities and difficulties that have been overcome else-
whîere ; while the novice, be lie ever so lonest, will inevitably îinake
serions and costly mistakes.

If gold mining is to succeed and develop into a paying industry
in western Ontario, it is absolutely imperative that conservative ideas
andi mcthiods sliould at oncec be substituted for the nflated, bombastic
boom atmosphere and plan of operations now in vogue. The infant
industry will be slain by its own promoters, unless they realize their
inability to cope unaided with the problems that are daily presented
for solution.

HORACE V. WINCHELL.

Colliery Working and Management.*

Aiong the nany publications of late on Coal Mining, no work
on this snbject of exhaustive character, that could be classed as an
Encyclopedia, lias yet appeared in the English language; nor does
this latest addition pretend to fill the void. It is not even put forward
as a student's landbook. It contains no digest of the many 'ologys
that iiners are supposed to understand sonething about. In this
respect we certainly agree with the authors, as we believe that the
desireable amount of abstract science required of mine managers in
the present day, is to be obtained in better forn in the several manuais
specially devoted to the varions sciences, that are called on to assist
the managers of mines. Neither do the authors attempt to compete in
the meclianical departments with such authorities as Percy and Hughes,
and Pamely. Nor do they strive to meet the sensational incidents that
embellishi ' Uderground Life,' by Louis Simonin, and the equally sug-
gestive illustrations, regarded from the standpoint of an Inspector of
Mines, in Accidents in Mines, by A. R. Sawyer. Illustrations depict-
ing the dangers that beset the worker, accompanied by a letter press of
the style of the New York Calendar, aggravatingly terse.

The task whicli our authors gave themselves is set forth in tlheir
preface, to treat of the duties of a colliery manager, the oversight and
arrangement of labour and wages, and the different systems of working
coal seams. The successful working of a colliery, they say, implies
the getting of the largest possible proportion of the workable coal in
the best condition, at the lowest possible cost, and with the greatest
safety and comfort to those employed. In order to attain this ideal,
the method of yorking the seams should receive the fullest con-
sideration, whilst the efficient organization of the colliery is likewise a
matter of the greatest moment.

From this standpoint the authors proceed to state the experience
and practice of the North of England. They show the daily routine
of a colliery, the different classes of labour employed, and the system
of wages in vogue in the northern counties, giving details that we do
not remember to have seen in any other work. As an illustration of
the thoroughness with which this part is presented, they append the
'cavilling' rules, the rights of the miners under various conditions,
rights, which, if recognized at ail in this country, remain among the
unwritten laws. Wlien they enter on explanations the authors do not
content themselves with stating hypothetical cases, but take from
actual practice, they give various forms of pay-bills, returns of produce
and cost, rates of contract work and consideration. The examples
being practical, further illustrate the wages earned and the cost of
certain classes of work in the district in question. These will be found,
even under the altered conditions experienced in Canada, to bc of value
for comparison.

That the authors are not insular in their reading, but have kept in
touch with the growing powers in Canada, is evident by tieir quotations
from the columns of the CANADIAN MINING REvIFw, and the Trans-
actions of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia. These authorities they
refer to wien treating of Mining appliances, and the development of
coal cutting machinery in Cape Breton. Having shown with what
appliances coal is won, our authors enlarge on the various systems of
mining that changed conditions of depth, thickness, cover and char-
acter of strata may seem to necessitate; and in this technical portion of
their book they enter into competition with most of the writers of
previous works of similar title. They illustrate freely, and in many
cases very clearly, the methods of working, so that managers who may

*Ca y. .1/anagement and If'14rk,,nt' by II. F. Bujmnan, and R. A. S. Red-
nayne. 350 pages, with 28 plates, and other illustrations, including Under-
ground lhotographls. Medmin Svo, 15 shillings. Crosby, Lockwood & Son,
London.
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be conpelled by changed conditions in their pits to modify their modes
of working, will find these sketches very suggestive and lelpful.

Mr. Bulman bas long been known to readers of English mininig
literature in connection with the British Society of Mining Students,
and Mr. Redmayne, in the Transactions of the Federated Institution
of Mining Engineers, has previously shown his ability in the same
direction under the caption-The Geology and Coal Deposits of
Natal.

Asbestus and Asbostlc.*

An interesting and valiable publication from the pen of Mr.
R. H. Jones of London, England, on the subject of Asbestus, has just
been handed us. This is a second edition, very considerably enlarged,
of his book on the sanie subject, which appeared several years ago,
and the present volume contains much new and valuable information,
pertaining to the mode of occurrence, localities and general develop-
ment of the asbestus industry, naking a somewhat exhaustive treatise.
It is beautifully printed, with numerous illustrations, shewng not only
the varions forns of the minerail, but also views of the localities where
it is found, with imany minor illustrations relating to the different forns
of manufacture. It contains also several maps of the Asbestos district
in Canada, among which is that of the Thetford and Black Lake
areas, published by the Canadian Geological Survey.

Since the date of the former volume the search for Asbestos lias
been earnestly prosecuted, with thec result that many new fields have
been discovered, some of which appear to contain the iiineral in
abundance, and these will in the near future doubtless enter into com-
petition with the celebrated mines of eastern Canada. There appears
in fact to be a very widespread distribution of the minerail deposits,
apparently of considerable magnitude and importance, occurring in
Southern Africa, Australia, Siberia, Norway and at other places, as
well as in the well known areas of Corsica and Italy, so that the
ionopoly held for some years practically by the Province of Quebec

appears to be seriously threatened, provided the cost of placing these
new deposits on the market is not too great.

The arrangement of the book is excellent. Beginning with the
early history of the minerai, considerable space is given to ils former

uses and to the various theories concerning ils supposed origin. 'tlie

many varieties and forms of the mineral, as weil as its peculiar proper-
tics, are well discussed ; and this is followed by a description of the
localities where the minerai has now been found. A sliglt mistake
occurs in this connection where the atthor puts the Nipissing district
in Yukon, but possibly lie considers this as of snall moment in a
country of such magnificent distances as Canada.

An excellent description is given of the Italian deposits, and of
the methods of mining in use in that country, which appear to be very
different from those with which we are familiar im Canada, and the
statement is made that the Italian minerai is a truc asbestus or fibrous
hornblende, and therefore anhydrous. In a list of analyses however,
giving a composition of the Thetford, the Laurentian and -the Italian
mineral, the percentage of water in ail the specimens is stated to be

practically the sane, shewing that the Italian asbestus is almîost pre-
cisely siiilar to that from the Eastern Townships, and that therefore
somne portions at least of the minerai from Italy must be like the Can-
adian variety, viz . an altered serpentine or chrysotile.

Several chapters are devoted to the Canadian deposits, presun-
ably on account of their great economic importance, both of the arcas
found in easterni Quebec as also those which occur in the Laurentian

&sbest4os aitt Asbestic: TilCr i'ropertics. Occlirrcticc a tigt Uses. iy Robt. Il. jolies.
I'.s.A., withà tell Coiîoîtyic ounc ',c lier illuustrahions. t'i,tilcr. cro';Iiuy. i.oekw-%O()x
& A , v Staî crs 7 1h1 Cout. i.C01. d .c . li .dn, Tit Drysdale Co. l.ittit(e,
Montreat. Price s.

rocks. The history of the seveial Canadian mines is very fully stated,
and much valuable in.fornation given as to their gradual development.

The cost of mining, the introduction of new methods in the worklng

of the fibre and other points of general. interest are incltded. Much

attention is paid to the deposits at Danville, and to the discovery and

development of the new material Asbestic, the manufacture of which is

now being carried out at this place on a very large scale.
This new niaterial, which is produced by crushing and separating

the serpentine of this area, mnuch of which apparently contains a very

considerable percentage of fine or short fibre, is claimed to be a perfect

non-conductor of sound and heat, and ils use as a plaster in buildings

is held to render these both sound and fibre proof. This property is a

very important one, and will doubtless lead to a very general u.. of the

material in ail the better class of buildings, so that the development of

this new industry should in time assume very large proportions.
A chapter is also devoted to the many other uses to which Asbes-

tus, and the new preparation, Asbestie, can be applied, and the great

fitness of these for many purposes in engineering work and for general

scientific purposes, is pointed out. 'T'lhe increase in the the variety of

the uses to which these substances are now applied is marvellous, and

the list of the varions matnufaictures is a long and interesting one, some
of these being of great econonic importance, and such as come largely

into d tily use. Ils superiority to minerai wool and infusorial earth as

a non.conductor of sound and heat is pointed out, and clearly esta-

blished. In regard to the nev niaterial, Asbestic, its usefulness would
scein to be almost unlimited, and the future of the material assured.

On the whole, Mr. Jones lias produced a very readable book,
which contains a very large amonnt of valuiable and useful informa-
tion relative to this new industry, and il is to be hoped that the new

material may realize aIl that is expected of it. There are many locali-
ties in Canada where asbestic can probably be manufactured, and

there is apparently no reason why, if the industry should be profitable.
much of the waste rock at the Thetford mines should not be treated
as readily as the rock at Danville. The Serpentines of the Laurentian

areas, north of the Ottawa, as well as at many other points in the great

Archaen belt, are also available for the manufacture of this material,
and alreadv several mines have been opened for this purpose, and
mills erected Among these may bc mentioned the area in Denho!m,
near the Gatineau River, front which a very considerable anount of
asbestic bearing rock lias been already shipped, and also the areas in
Grenville, near ['oint au Chene, on the Ottawa, at whicli place a mill

for the manifacture of this material lias been erected, and has been
in operation for sonie time. Whether the cost of the material cati be
reduced to such a figure as to compete successfully with the ordinary

plaster with which we are ail familiar, and replace it in general build-
ing operations, is a question for experiment ; but the use of the
material is increasing rapidly, and in view of the nany advantages
possessed by asbestic over the ordinary plaster, it is evident that for ail
the higlier class of work its use is sure to become general. 'le resuit
in this case will be the development in Canada of a nev and impor-
tant branch of industry, which will favorably affect several points in
the Ottawa valley, as well as certain places in the asbestus areas of
eastern Quebec.

With tIis nunmher we increase the circulation of the REViEw 1,500
copies.

The banks at Edmonton, N.W.T., are reported to have taken in
about $38,ooo worth of Saskatchewan gold since the season opened.
Taking it since last November, $55,ooo is a conservative estimate of

the quantity of dust handled by them.
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A Year's Progress at Rossland.

A considerable change lias taken place during the past year in
the -,,lidition if affairs at Rossland. Fifteen months ago, any mineral
claini stakt' vithin one mile of the town had a market value. No
matter if the lead consisted of but one or two re.d spots due to the
o.ridation of the included pylites of the country, and then called "iron
capping"; no matter if the ground were guiltless of a shot liole to
denionstrate the existence of ore; no matter if the Le Roi vein nust
be twisted around at riglt angles in order to pass through the ground,
or if the War Eagle lead described a curve resembling the Cissoid of
Diocles, and outcropped on the claim, no matter anything in fact,
except that the prospeLtiv-e mine possessed enormous possibilities, and
there was only needed development work at thirty dollars a foot to
expose the hidden treasure. Al requirements for the extraction of ore
werejfilfilled. The base of supplies was close at hand; transportation
facilities, with the railroad but a quarter of a mile distant, were unex-
celled ; timber vas plentiful; of water there was an abundance, and
the sielter was only six miles away. Possibly there vas a compressor
plant close at hand, to which a pipe might be laid, and work prosecuted
with exceptional vigor. These tantalizingly favorable conditions,
naturally tickled "the stock buyer, and so lie bought stock. Investors
thronged the hills, tenderly piloted by their guides, the claim owners,
while stock brokers multiplied and gave birth to exchanges. The
owner of the claim got his purchase price, the promoter got a moderate
commission to pay him for his time and trouble, and everything moved
along merrily, until the development work lad exhausted the treasury
stock ; and then tliere was a watering. The consequence ?-much
disappointment. Tha was during the excitement, and the change
that has since taken place, consists mainly in the unwillingness of
capital to invest in property that cannot show some intrinsic merit.
The excitement has abated, which is bad for the stock business, and
the fancy prices of Mineral claims have come slowly down to some.
where near a fair and substantial basis. Who is there to say that this
change is not for the better ? Fictitious values and wild-catting never
did a camp any good, ar 1 now that the district is on its merits, it is
being investigated by that class of investors vhich will best determne
its real worth. Nor did it require an unusual amount of perspicacity
to foresee such a culmination, and it would be more than unfair, now
that the expected lias happened, to generalize and make a sweeping
condemnation; for the production of the camp was never so large as
it is to-day, and there are many men of means who are watching it
closely, and stand ready to put in large sums of money when they sec
they can have a fair bargain.

There are several properties-more correctly there are many
properties-that have closed down within the year. There are several
now working which have liad but small encouragement , but in .spite
of all this, it cannut fairly be saiid that development work lias been
disappointing, or that it lias reflected discredit upon the camp. 'robe
oe sure, tliere lias been many a pound of powder uselessly burned,
and many a foot of ground broken with no result; but whverever there
was any reason to expect good returns, there was little ::omplaining.
Rossland lias not suffered morc from pinchîed out veins, or loss of
value, than other camps have suffered.

''he Le Roi is sinking at the Goo feet level, though tliere is no
stoping being done tliere just now. The hoisting is donc from the
skip shaft, which is not timbered beyond the Soo feet. Work was
commenced on the projected vertical shaft. The Le Roi people
have spent a great deal of noney on improvements this year, installing
the new forty drill compressor, the new hoist, and new bunk houses.
That seems to indicate faith in the stability of their ore bodies. That

is a faith, which the camp as a whole, sincercly professes. Yet .there
would be nothing surprising, if the Le Roi ran out of ore in the shaft.
The mine has already developed four distinct shoots of ore, with barren
ground between; and there is no reason to expect any shoot to con-
tinue without end There wonld be good reason to expect the finding
of other shoots should one be lost. We have only to remember that
the shaft Vas put down from the .o feet to the 250 feet, in ore that
would not ship, though the top stope produced $8o.oo rock.

'l'ie manner of occurrence of pay shoots in the camp is a little
peculiar, from the fact that the appearance of the rock seldom gives
any indication of its value. We have, in a vein, shoots of sulphide
ore that may be barren, lov grade, or of shipping grade. We may be
running along in a shoot of barren sulphides and suddenly staike ship-
ping ore, though no great change in appearance lias taken place. It
is for this reason, that such constant assaying is necessary. That is
just what happened in the Monte Cristo. Work was started on a
large body of sulphide ore, which assayed a " trace" or two, or three
dollars; and the tunnel was continued seven hundred feet before good
ore was found. The drift was not continuously in ore, as there was a
fault in the vein of about a hundred feet, the faulted portion being
located by two cross cuts. The vein then resumed its normal course,
and after seven hundred feet of driving a pay shoot was encountered.
Here the ore differed but little in appearance from the barren sul-
phides, being a mixture of massive pyrrhotite and arsenopyrite, with
smaller quantities uf iron and copper pyrites and marcasite. This
encountering of pay ore, after several hundred feet of discouragingly
poor rock, must doubtless act as a stimulant in exploring other bodies
of sulphide, which carry little or no gold. There are several of these
in camp: large, strong deposits of pyrrhotite and persevering drifting
may yet disclose shipping values. This has evidently been the idea of
several companies in doing work and low values, which art the rule
rather than the exception, do not discourage so long as there is a
deposit on which to work.

The closing down of the Columbia and Kootenay was somewhat
of a surprise to the camp, as that mine had been looked to for large,
steady shipments. Development work had been steadily pushed, and
had opened up some very large bodies of ore on which considerable
stoping had been done, and several shipments made. While some of
the ore is of high grade, the great bulk of it is low, so that the present
charges for freight and treatment are just a little more than it can
stand. The vein is a large and strong one, and is scarcely disturbed
by the large dyke of porphyrite that cuts through it. The mine has
been under bond to Mr. Heinze, and as soon as that affair lias been
adjusted we will expect work to be resuned, for it is a promising piece
of ground. 'he Iron Colt, its near neighbor, started in at the Alberta
tunnel, already three hundred feet long, and drove three hundred feet
cross-country, to meet the lead on which the shaft had been started.
The lead was cut in place at a depth of three hundred and twenty feet,
and showed a very large body of pyrrhotite, which is being drifted
upon. This striking of a large ore body at that depth, speaks well for
the permanence of Rossland veins. The cross.cut is being continued
to meet another vein farther north.

The Poorman, in the region of high assays, has lately resumed
operations, both in stoping and exploit'.g; and is demonstrating that
it can produce good ore Fzýrmtr development work scarcely did
justice to the , as the main ore-body was neglected, and the
tunnel run in many directions, following little slips and stringers that
intersected the vein. Work on the adjoining War Eagle, under the
able management of Mr. Hastings, has discovered large ore reserves.
It has been the policy of the present War Eagle company to do but
little shipping, and devote its energies to exploiting the ground
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thoroughly, block out its ore bodies and then settle down to a steady
output, keeping the development work well in advance of the actual
extraction of ore. It is said on high authority, that next year the Var
Eagle will produce as much ore as the Le Roi is now raising.

The Josie lias been sinking steadily and got soine good ore on
the 200 feet.

Over in the South Belt, the development of the past year lias not
been so satisfactory as was expected. 'he Crown Point was obliged
to do a large amount of tunnel work to find the vein that was lost from
the shaft. The vein has been found and is being explored for ore.
There are several South Belt properties lying idle for lack of funds.
The Gopher-Homestake, whicli is one of the most promising in that
region, is unuer bond and closed down until the deal lias been put
through. The Lily May, lias lately started work with air drills and
driving their drift closer to the foot wall, exposed a fine body or ore
which had formerly had been run over in keeping towards the hanging.

The Sunset, operated by a strong company, lias shown encourag-
ing results from development.

Tlie O. K. is suffering from lack of ore and funds; and the mine
and miill have been closed down for some montlis. The mine had
never demonstrated the existence of more than one ore shoot, and
when that was stoped out there came a sudden halt. h'lie ground has
not been thoroughly prospected and further work nay yet reveal more
orc.

Over on Sophie Mt., the Velvet, is showing up well. A shaft is
sinking in a fine body of copper-gold ore, and a recent shipment to
the smelter showed excellent grade.

The future of the camp, as bas always been maintaned, lies in
cheap treatment. This, with a reduction in the cost of mnng, is what
Rossland must depend upon for future greatness, for the ore is gener-
ally of low grade, and the shoots of high value are few and far
between. When we may mine ten dollar ore at a profit, then Ross-
land will show an exceptionally large production. As yet no method
of reduction, other than smeling, bas been attempted.

Mr. Webber is building a Pelatan.Clerici plant of twelve vats, to
treat the low grade rock, but lie will probably only handle the siliceous
ore, as it is from that class that the best extraction is got. This
siliceous ore is simply ore with a preponderance of gangue, through
which is spriniled the gold bearing sulphides. This ore will concen-
trate, though generally with some loss, due probably not only to the
slimes formed, but to the presence of fine gold. There is also, the
heavy basic low grade ore with scarcely any gangue. This is, of
course, beyond concentrating and a very difficult product to handle,
except by smelting. I have experimented with ore of this class by
grinding to flour size, or slimes, and then treating the pulp with
mercury; and have obtained an extraction of sixty per cent.

It may be that some scheme will be devised for treating the basic
ore, and then the siliceous may be concentrated to enter this class.

Go»wiN ORDWAY.

The many friends of Mr. William Blakemore, M.E., for several
years prominently identified with the opening up and re-equipment of
the various collieries in Cape Breton of the Dominion Coal Co., will
be pleased to learn of his appointment to the position of general man-
ager of the Crow's Nest Coal Co. Ltd., whose valuable coal areas in
the East Kootenay district of British Columbia we referred to in our
last lumber.

These coalfields are to be opened up immediately, and with a
view to purchasing plant for their equipment, Mr. Blakemore sailed for
Scotland, i 3 th instant. He goes out to East Kootenay again early in
the New Year.

EN PASSANT.
To date over twenty papers have been promised for the Second

Interprovincial Conference of Canîadian Mining Engineers to be held
under the auspices of the Federated Canadian Mining Institute, at Mon-
treal, during the first week in February next. Among the subjects inti-
mated for discussion since our last announcenent may bc noted: " On
the Strange Singularity of Colour in Some Forms of Asbestos," by Rot .
H. Jones, F.S.A., London, Eng.; "An Ideal Power Plant for the
Working of Low Grade Gold Ore" by C. F. Andrews, Isaac's Har-
bour, N.S.; " On the Albertite Deposits of New Brunswick " by Mr.
John Rutherford, M.E , Windsor, N.S.; " On the Progress of Mining
in British Columbia" by Mr. W. A. Carlyle, M.E., Provincial
Mineralogist, Victoria, B C.; "On Western Smelting Practice " by
Mr. R. A. Hedley, (Hall Mines Ltd.) Nelson, B.C.; " Notes on the
Mineral Developnent of Nova Scotia " by Dr. E. Gilpin, Jr., Inspec-
tor of Mines, Halifax; "'Tlie Halsey Pneumatic Pump at Drummond
Colliery " by Mr. Charles Fergie, M.E., Westville, N.S.; " Western
Methods of Mine Accounting " by Mr. John E. Hardnian, S. B.,M. E.,
Montreal.

In order to facilitate discussion papers will be printed and distri-
buted to members in advance of the meetings, and to this end contri-
butors are requested to forward their MAl.S. to the Secretary, if pos-
sibie, before the end of next month.

Arrangements are being made for a banquet similar to the impos-
ing function held last year, to which His Excellency the Governor-
General, the Premier, and other notables will be invited. This will
take place in the Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

At a meeting %f the Council of the General Mining Association
of the Province of Quebec, held in Montreal on Friday, r2th instant,
the following students were awarded prizes for papers contributed to
the proceedings of that organization during the year.

First prize, $3o.oo, to J. Walter Wells, School of Mining, King-
ston, for his paper on "The Mispickel Ores of Deloro, Ont." The
second prize was equally divided between W. H. Nelles Thompson,
Quebec, and W. M. Ogilvie, Montreal, students at McGill University,
for their papers on " Asbestos Mining and Dressing at Thetford,
Que.," and " Gold Mining in the Yukon."

Intending competitors for the next competition in February are
requested to intimate the titles of their papers to the Secretary before
the end of next month.

The first campaign of the new mill of the Fern Gold Mining and
Milling Company, Ltd., near Nelson, lasted from the 6th October to
the 13 November, and included a period of 38 full days Of 24 hours
each. In this period 965 tons of ore were cruslhed, and 20 tons were
shipped and sold to the Hall smelter at Nelson. The returns from the
ore milled were :-$i x,995 obtained from the mill, and $z,950, the
estimated value of concentrates. The analysis of these figures (which
have been given to us by the management) shows that the total amount
received from six weeks work was $I 5,145.oo, an average of $2,524.25
per week. The average duty of the stamps was 2y/2 tons per diem;
the average yield per ton in free gold was $12.43; the average yield
per ton in sulphides was $2.02; making the average value per ton
milled $1r4.45.

From these figures it is quite evident that the Nelson district lias
added a new producer of no small dimensions. It is sincerely to be hoped
that this good record may be kept up, as it will furnisli an impetus for
the exploiting of the gold veins round about Nelson of which, for the
last year or so, we have heard little or nothing.
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The Reading Railroad Company lias begun the work of reclaim-
ing the great masses of anthracite coal buried in the mountains of coal
dirt scattered all over the Schuyllill coal basin. During the season
just closing, So,ooo tons of good coal were reclaimed from the coal
dirt near Kalnia colliery alone. Kalmia colliery is now abandoned as
a coal mine, laving been worked out. It was one of the very best of
the Reading Coal and Iron Company's properties in the west end, and
its product was vast in the many years of its active operation. Now
the company lias turned its attention to reclaiming the coal in the
drift mountains at the colliery. Suitable washing machines were put
in, and quantities of first-class coal are being taken out of what was
considered a great black mass of worthless dirt. There is no way of
estimating the weight of these mountains of coal dirt in the three Penn-
sylvania anthracite coal basins, but they are valuable, especially where
there is a plentiful supply of water. In recent years the discovery
has been inade that pea coal is a first.class fuel. They now take out
and classify not only pea coal but buckwheat and rice as well. The
conipany is able to make at least $i clear profit a ton on this washed
coal, whiclh would make $5o,ooo clear profit ou the Kalmia washery
alone.

After ten months of constant service, the shaft of a winding-engine
broke off short without liaving been subjected to shock or any unusual
load ; on the contrary, the accident happened while an empty cage
was being drawn up. M. O. Pierart, who reports this circumstance to
the Ec/w des Mines, in connection witl the breakage of the piston-rod
of the " Bruix," accounts for both fractures in the following manner:-
All the forged parts of large engines-shafts, cranks, piston and con-
necting-rods-are made from steel ingots, perfectly sous 1 and of
excellent quality, as proved by the tests to which they are subjected.
In order to prepare the ingot for the forging, which will give the
necessary form, it is placed in a heating furnace ; and sometimes this
heating, in a very liot furnace, is effected too quickly, so that the out-
side of the ingot becomes overheated, while the inside remains at a
comparatively low temuperature. The too rapid dilatation, or
expansion, of the outside sets up an enormous tensile strain on the
inside, causing a cross-fracture thereof, accompanied by a characteris-
tic noise, that of a two or three ton ingot resembling the report of a
rifle shot. If, notwitlstanding this fracture, the forging be proceeded
with, the faces of separation will be brouglit together by the steam
hammer, but not welded; and, wlien turned, the part will show no
defect. Where, however, the fracture lias taken place in the heating
furnace, there is only an annular surface of adherence. The resistance
is still sufficient; but the limit of elasticity is approached; and change
in the molecular state gradually subvenes, so that fracture in aIl pro-
bability will ensue.

Mechanical haulage in the underground work of mines is a ques.
tion which lias received much attention of late. Many different systems
have been reconimended and adopted ; and it is found that a systen
that is suited to one particular case may be quite inapplicable to
another. Steam, compressed air and electricity all have their advocates,
and yet noue of these systeins are entirely free from objection. Hau-
lage by cliains is not suitable in sinuous windings, owing to the difficul-
ties the chiains present; but for such tortuous passages Mr. George
Heckel, of Saarbruck (as we learn from a contribution to a Belgium
journal), lias patented a system of mechanical haulage by endless rope,
which permits of crossing the curves with comparative ease. He
employs a steel rope, which starts from the station where the power is
generated. This rope is placed along the galleries, above the line used
for the empty trucks, then it is brought back to the station, passing

above the line where the loaded tubs circulate. Owing to a system of
pulleys, which increase the adhesive force, the rope at the statioi is
onlly wound round a single wheel, and thus wear is greatly diminished.
Wlien a curve lias to be traversed, the rope is inflected over a large
horizontal pulley, of the same radius as centre c. curve, fixed to the
walls of the gallery. There is nothing special about this pulley; it has
a flat rim, and is flanged on both sides. On entering the curve the
truck leaves the rails, and enters upon a cast-iron trough, which con-
tinues as far as the curve. This permits the trucks to run upon the
flanges of their whîeels in curves of very snall radius, without running
off the rails. And it is important to notice that by this arrangement
the truck remains constantly attaclhed to the rope. On leaving the
flat-bottom trough, the truck gets on the rails again, and all this is
effected without any aid from hand labour. An ingenious haulage
clip is used with this system. It is a lever with a bend on its upper
end, which bears against the rope. The traction of the waggon forces.
the upper bent end against the rope, into which it fits exactly, and the
rope is held more firmly in proportion as the pull increases. We think,
on the whole, that this system of haulage by wire rope, with the
mechanical details necessary in its application, has not much to
recommend it.

'The French manufacturers of asbestos goods are supplied from
four sources:-r. Canada, whence the asbestos is white, silkv. very
unctuous, having supple fibres from 5 to 25 mm. in length; of ail
varieties it is that which spins the most easily. 2. Siberia, whence the
mineral is yellowislh, some species being of a straw yellow. The fibre
is less flexible, and more woody, but stronger, than the Canadian,
which it resembles in length; large masses of long-fibre mineral being,
however, rarer. 3. The Cape of Good Hope asbestos lias a charac-
teristic blue colour. It occurs in larger masses than either the Cana-
dian or Russian, and its fibre is generally longer and stronger. In
spinning or other manipulation, however, it is difficult to handle, a
good deal of the fibre being reduced to powder. 4. In Italy tliere are
different kinds of asbestos, but generally they are little adapted to
spinning. 'lhere are some long silky fibres of little resistance, em-
ployed for gas furnaces; others are very short and fit only to make
heat-retaining coverings.

Treatment of Battery Slimes.*

By JoHrN R. Wr.,IA.Ms, Johannesburg, S.A.

It is about four years ago since 1 first started experimenting in a
practical way, to arrive at a method for a profitable recovery of gold
fron our battery slimes, whichi, hieretofore, had been allowed to run to-
vaste. I found no difficulty in getting a very high extraction of the

gold contents of the slimes from the main reef series in a cyanide solu-
tion, but every method of precipitation that I tried was met with
failures on all sides. At first I thouglit this was due to the extreme
weakness of the cyanide solution used, but on further experiments I
found that increasing the cyanide did not lelp in any way, and was.
finally convinced thiat the comparatively large amount of salts of lime
present was the cause of not getting precipitation. Although 1, three
and a-half years ago, obtained provisional protection for this process.
of slimes treatment, it was not until our esteemed colleague, Mr. Von
Gernet, so greatly improved the Siemens-Halske method of precipita-
tion, that I felt justified in asking Mr. G. E. Webber, then my general
manager (who at all times so kindly supported me, but more especially
in the faith he showed in backing me up in a process unknown and

* Ptaper raad before tie ciiemical and Metalurgica society of Soutil Atrica.
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untried), for the necessary capital to build a plant to treat the slimes
direct on coming from their tailings plants. This plant, viz., the
Crown Reef Gold Mining Company (the first direct slimes plant to
work on a practical scale in the world), has now been running for
about twelve inonths, and bas been fairly satisfactory; but necessarily,
as usual in the starting of any new process, there were several little
difficulties, and, small as they were, they took a great deal of time to
rectify, causing a great deal of inconvenience from stoppages, etc.
However, from the very first month, this plant has always shown a
profit. I will now give you a brief description of the construction of
this plant, and draw your attention to the diagram and blue prints
before you. The slimes leaving the tailings plant run through the
large sand separator " A," where any tailings can be separated. This
however, lias not been working for the last ten months, as it was
found that the quantity of sands leaving the tailings plont was so smaîl
tha. it could be totally ignored. This piece of apparatus, however, I

feeding. After being mixed with the lime, the slimy water passes
through the two settling pits, C C, each having the following dinien-
sions: 20 feet by 20 feet, and io feet deep. Here, roughly speaking,
So to 90 per cent. of the slimes are deposited; the overflow froin these
pits passing to the larger pit, which is 40 feet by 4jo feet, and r o fect
deep, from which the water runs away practically clear. These pits
come dovn to a point, forming an inverted pyramid. They are all
separately connected vith the suction of a centrifugal pump, which
pumps the settled slimes into the eight treatment tanks, A, B, C, D.
These pits get rid of fully go per cent. of the total water used in the
mill, so we have still to pump into these tanks about xo per cent. of
the water with the slimes. These tanks are each 32 feet in diameter
and io feet deep, having a conical bottom. These are arbitrarily
divided into four series, thus tanks A. A. are used for receiving the
sludge or slimes, where they are allowed to settle, the effluent water
being drawn off by slats on the side of the tanks, and then conducted

A c' '

would point out, is something like a revolver: you may never require
it, but when you do you want it very badly. To the slimy water flow.
ing into the launder " B," sufficient lime (in the form of milk lime) is
added to precipitate the slimes; which it does in a floculent form. I
will here add that regularity in the feeding of this lime plays a very
important part; an excess is quite as bad as too little. I was so thor-
oughly convinced of this, that I consulted our well-known engineer,
Mr. L. I. Seymour, who designed an automatic lime-feeder, a blue
print of which, by his kind permission, I nov place before you. This
simple apparatus is the means of saving not less than £i,2oo per
annum in lime alone, and gives a far more perfect precipitation of
slimes than could be possibly obtained by the old method of hand-

by a pipe into the larger settling pit, so that, in the event of it being
turbid, it will get a chance of further settlement. Whilst one tank is
being filled, the other will have been completely settled, and all the
efiluent water drawn off. It is then pumped into tanks B B, using a
hose with a jet, through which cyanide solution is pumped to sluice it
into the suction of a centrifugal pump, sufficient solution at the sanie
time being added to fill these tanks; the strength of the solution is
simultaneously increased so as to bring the whole up to .oi per cent.
of cyanide of potassium. I have found on actual tests that practically
S per cent. of the total gold in the slimes is dissolved in its passage
through the pump. Hiowever, as will be seen from the construction of
the tanks, further agitation is given by suction from the conical bottom

1
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at "a," and charging over the top of the tank at " b," and also near the
botton through the three arms " c," two laving the same radius as the
tank, whilst the other throws across the diameter of the tank. This,
we find, gives a very good agitation, and is kept up for a period of
from one to two hours, vien the slimes are allowed to settle, an I the
clear solution drawn off through a series of side cocks (these side-cocks
I (o not think nearly as convenient as thc Rand Central's syphon

pipes.) It is difficult to place these cocks in such a position as to
enable the last inch or so of solution to be drawn off. Another objec.
tion is that a cock may be opened too low down, thus allowing slimes
to flow with the solution, which is very detrimental to the satisfactory
working of the precipitation boxes. Having drawn off all the solution,
the residue slinies are punped into tanks C C, where they are further
agilated witlh a very weak solution of cyanide, and allowed to settle.
These solutions do not pass through the precipitation boxes, but are
used for the first treatment, in transferring from tanks " A " to " B ;"
suflicient cyanide at the sane time being added to bring it up to the
strength required. 'ie slimes are then pumped into tanks 1) 1), with
very, weak solutions, settled in the usual way, this solution being used
for transferring from tank " B " to " C." Here I would like to draw
your attention to what I will call concentration of gold iii solution;
thus, at the start of this plant the precipitation boxes had to take at
the rate of seven tons of solution per hour per box, with the resuilts
that the precipitation vas not at "all satisfactory; whilst with the
present arrangement the boxes have only about two tons per hoir, but
of a solutiou very much richer in gold. These assay now 6o grs.,
against 15 tO 20 grs. by the old method. As this solution is allowed
at least three tines as long to pass through the boxes, precipitation is
very greatly improved. Again, a well known point to you ail is
that the first 50 per cent. of gold can be deposited in a very small frac-
tion of the time required for the last 1 o per cent.-an exanple of wlich
is given in the following test, obtained some two years ago, when Mr.
Charles Butters kindly placed one of lis boxes and gold solution at my
disposal, so as to enable me to get the truc capaity of precipitation
boxes required for a plant of a given size

Originals-2dwt. i 2gr. fine gold per ton.
No of T . TmeAftcr i.recipitatioin.

i ...--. 3 lours ...... i dwt. 4 gr.
2 ...... 6 " ...... 20 "

3 ...... 9 "......
4 .... I2 ......

3 ..... 15 " .---

6, .... S: "...

12

8S
4'"

7 .. . . 21 .....

...... 2.1 " ...... trace.

Here it will be seen that in the hrst three Iours 53 per cent. of
the gold was deposited, whereas it took 21 lourb to render this sult.
tion gold free. Anuther advantage of this treble treatlment is that
punping over fron tank tu tank en:,ures a meet thorougli agitation,
which is shown by tue fact that it has incieased the theoretical extrac-
tion fron about 70 per cent. when using single treatnent to over 83
per cent., tue extra cost being only a fraction of a penny per ton. The
clear solutions from tanks " B B " aforementioned are run into two
settling or clarifying tanks, which are i5 feet in diameter by 5 feet
deep. Here the solution is allowed sufficient time to settle any slimes
that may have come with it, thus, while one tank is being filled, the
other is settled, and passing throutgh lIte precipitation boxes. These
are four in number, of the following dimensions. 3o feet long, 6 feet
wide, and 4 feet 9 inclhes dueep. The iron anoids are placed at 6-inch
centres, between wlicih is placed a double wire frame, carrying on aci
wire three lead sheets cut into strips. 'lhe solution always passes

upwards through the compartments in the same manner as the well
known zinc process. From these boxes solution flows into the sump
" E," which is 40 feet in diameter and 12 fet dCp, fron whîere it is
used over and over again. The cost of treatment for the months of
April and May is shownu at 3s. 9.05. per ton, made up as follows;-

Management and European wages ....................
Kaflirs and food ............................................
Electric light.. .........................................
lover ....... .................. .......
Cvanide ................ ..............-.
Lim e .........................................................
Lead foul.... .................................... .
Oil and waste ............ .......................... .......
A ssaying ....................... ..................... .......
Stuindries ......................................................
Royalty .................................................
Maintenance-

9.44(d
3.29d

0.40d

2.75(l

5.5i(l
6.1 9d
1.75(d
0.89(d
1.26d
o.63d
4.77(d

Labor......................................... .. 13d
Stores, including proportion of replacing

centrifugal ptmps ......---....... 3. 7 3d
8.1 7d

3s. 9.05d

The following are the resulhs obtained for the same period:-

Tons treated......... ................... 6.643
Assay vaine............................ 5.32 dwts.
Assay value residues.................. 0.892 dwts.
Theoretical extraction................. 83.646 per cent.
Fine gold recovered .................. 1,067.16 oz.
Actual extraction...... ............... 60.483 per cent.
Profit .................................... £ 3,058 1 'S. 2d.

This profit is equal to a dividend on the capital of the company
of over 15 per cent. per annum. You will notice there is a great dis-
crepancy between the actual and theoretical extraction. This, I am
of opinion, is entirely due to the difliculty in estimating the tonnage of
slimes treated. 'ite systen adopted is to take the differençe between
the miill and tailings tonnuge,-and call the difference slinies-giving
the slimes plant credit for any stoppages when the slimes are run into
the slimes dam. I ain of opinion that the cost, 3s. gd. per ton, is very
low, considering that the average cost of previous working has been
about 4s. 6d. ; thus, the previous month the actuai extraction was 17.2

per cent. above the theoretical, when a high cost of 5s. 5 .6d. was
shown. I have, however, refrained from giving averages over a longer
period, because this plant incomplete until the beginning of April. No
clean-up was made for the month of June, the system adopted being
to clean up bi-monthly; but, as this company always issues very full
and clear monthly reports, any of you sufficiently interested can sec
what this plant will do m. the future. You will note that a large
amount of the cost (6-r 9 d.) is made up in lime ; this, I would like to
point out, is in a ratio, not to the slimes, but to the water. As the
Crown Reef treats 75 to 8o per cent. of the product leaving the mill
as concentrates and tailings, it leaves but a small amount of shimes;
the sane amount of lime wotld be suflicient to settle ail the slimes had
there been double or treble the quantity in the saine amount of water
This company, with its mill, cyanide, and slimes plant, is now recover-
ing fully go per cent. of the total gold contents of the ore, at a cost of
under 6s. per ton. These figures, I am of opinion, our advocates of
dry crushing and direct treatment will find very liard to compete
against, both fron a point of higi extraction and low costs-therefore,
maximum profits.
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Notes on present Western Practice of Metallurgy
Economically considered.

By W. Il. Ditvîcîunx.t
President Low lias invitedi me to occupy a few hours i discussng

with you some of the aspects of Western Mletallurgy. In undertaking
to comply with this invitation, I an in doubt as to what method will
enable me to utilize your time to the best advantage. My task is both
easier and more diflicult, for the reason that you have already gone
over so much of the subject; casier because it enables me to avait
myself of the information you have alrcady acquired; more dificuilt
because I wish to avoid the repetition of what you already have at
your command. The field fron which I an to select my subject.
matter is, however, very extensive, and one in which great activity
prevails. Much of the recent progress lias not yet 5een recurded in
available form, and cven in the recent metallurgical literature, there is
much which needs the test of practical knowledge and additional experi-
ence before it is entitied to a permanent record. Moreover, apart
from its technical side, Western netallurgy involves many factors con-
tributing to success or failures which are hardly entitled to a place in
the literature of the subject. It seems to me desirable therefore, to
first occupy a portion of your time with some general considerations
and afterwar:ls to ondine sorme of the more recent netallurgica 1
tendencies and practice. After ail, mucli that I shall say to you vill
probably have a familiar sounid; for, although modifications of both

processes and appliances are constantly being introduced, radical
innovations are seidon made, and even then gain a foothold only by
degrees. Economicil considerations should furnish the motive for
introducmng variations in practice, and uniless these stand the test of the
balance-sheet, they have no place in commercial vork. At the outset
I wish to emphasize the fact that ietallurgy cannot be mastered either
in the class.room or with books. Together these vill enable you to
learn what processes are in use for the extraction of metals fron their
ores, and to obtain a knovledge of the various devices by which these

processes are carried on; but that particular knowledge, so difficult to
define, which I may tern " the how " to do things, is something which
you must acquire by actual practice. Do not, however, let the
realization of this fact discourage you, for equipped wi't? a general
knowledge of the theory and practice of metallurgy, you can take up
practical work under conditions which will enable you to grasp the
details of practice rapidly and with intelligent uniderstanding. There
is no art to which the saine reasoning does not apply. Theory must
always be supplemented by practice. The doing of the thing always
cliffers by indefinable variations from the description of how it is done,
and new problenis never comprise exactly the same factors as those
already solved.

To illustrate: Suppose you were to go into a metallurgical works
and take up your position near a blac ' eace. After you had watched
its operation for half an hour, you would conclude that the whole

process was apparently a series of simple operations repeatedi at regular
intervals. You wouid see the man at the top of the furnace charging
the ore mixture, the calculations of vhich would present no especial
difficulty. At the botton of the furnace you would see slag beng
drawn off ait intervals, and at other intervals the metallic products.
'The whole cycle of operations would proceed regularly and without
interruption or miscalculations. If you were to go avay after watch-
ing these operations for a short time you might possibly think that you
had seen the whole of a blast furnace smehting. But suppose you
were one of the staff of workmen actually operating this furnace, and
vou were compelled so spend eight or twelve hours a day in doing

†School of Mines Quarterly for July.

tiese very things that you have already seen. Sooner or later, a time
would corne, wlen the furnace would begin to work irregularly and
fail to perform its rt gular functions.

The assays mi et show that the slag contained e.messive quantities
of valuable metal; the melted products mniglt become cold and fail to
flow properly; tapping might become difficult; the charge might
descend irregularly or become too hot on top. At such times as these,
if you were one of the working staff, you would at once find yourself
in a most valuable training school. ''he reasons for the special trouble
would be determined, and you wotild assist in the application of the
remedy, your scientific kn->wledge enabling you at the same time ù)
understand the reasorF for whatever action was taken.

In a few months, in ali probability, almuost ail of the accidental dif-
ficulties which arise would have come up for a solution, and your know-
ledge of the saine would have become comnprehensive and available.
There is nothing more necessary to the metallurgist, and nothing which
gives hii more satisfaction, than the ability to diagnose irregularities,
and to correct them quickly and surely. There is nothing which so
completely erables him to command the respect of his men and their
best services as the ability to show them what to do and how to do it.

My advice to you, therefore, is to lose no opportunity to gain
practical experience, and, whîerever you are,'make it your first business
to learn how to do everything, and to be able to take the lead even
under the most difficult and trying circumstances. The time which
you spend watching ordinary commonplace operations, which are going
on from day to-day at anv works with h.h3 you are connected, is never
lost, and will give the most valuable- experience which you can acquire.
It will round out your theQretical knowledge, put you in touch with
the little niceties of your profession, and give you that intuitive percep-
tion which can only come fron close observation and practice.

As a mie, only a few metallurgists in the West are able to devote
theniselves to metallurgical problems pure and simple. It is only in
the large custom smelting works that they are relieved from business
transactions, and have only to concern thiemselves with the purely
scientific side of the problems which cone up for solution, andt, of
course, it is these great establishments which afford the best oppor-
tunities to make improvements, and to try experiments looking toward
improved processes. Western metallurgy has for ils object the treat-
ment of ores produced in the great mountain region betveen the
Western pluins and the Paciflc coast, which reaches fron the Arctic
regions down through the United States and Mexico. It may b- truth-
fully said that the ores from ail these regions cone to one or other of
the various metallurgical establishments in the United States, and, in
addition to these, in the past few years large works have been estab-
lisied in Mexico and in the British possessions on the north. Ores of
every possible description come to these works, but it by no means
follows that these ores are ail treated at the works nearest the mines
which produce them. In nearly ail of the smelting works of this
country you will find that ores are constantly coming in from distant
regions, owing to the fact of the particular works in question being
able to pay a higher price than works nearer at hand. TIhis is due to
the fact that a given ore may supply a desirable ingredient for one
locality and at the sane time be undesirable or unnecessary at another.

A knowledge of metapurgy and metallurgical conditions is necess-
ary for every mining engineer. The two professions of engineer and
metallurgist almost invariably overlap in the West, especially in remote
districts. The conditions vary so muclh even in localities near together,
that the determination of the proper metallurgical treatment of any ore
becomes a problem of the greatest nicety. Of course, where.mines are
within reach of large custom works; the metallurgy of the mine is of
little importance, although the mine manager must know the value of
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ores fron a snelter's standpoint, in order to so mine then as to obtain
the best reitus. But there are thousands of mines which are -,o far
dimstait fron Ietallurgical centres that the questionts of transportation

preclude the shipment of ores, except where the values are very bigh,
.Mid hene local treatiment becomes a necessity. Those who are called
aupon to pass upon these problemis and tu carry out .the plans ultiiately

.d'lpted, nrumst biiase not onliy a knowledge of general mertallurgy, but
of a thousand other tliungs which are nu part of metallurgy itself. It
f.î t, there is % erv little imformation wich will not, sooter or later, be
found useful.

suppo.se yuuî uvere tu consider ithe possfbtyof sitelting .in ore at
a dilhtance fron tite radiroad mii une of the We.sterin deserts. One of
the ür.-,1 requiste.:, Io deterlme woul be ale acaiable suîpply of water.
l'iere mtiglt lie available ,a streamn which would contribute .o water in
the dry season and a flood ui the wet. Storage reservoirs might there-
fore he a iecessity, and this would involve extensive engineering know-
ledge. Long distance puinpimg mntîgit be a necessity frotn whiclh would
arise anothter set of problemts.

l'here iight be ain underground current n the bed of the streai
in the dry season which would furnish the necessary water, and this
could only be dettitimed by sinkng wells. h'lie available supply of
timiber and its bmt.îhîlibt would be antother factor, also the relative cost

of coke, coal and charcoal. If fuel was to be brought in by rail, your
ktowledge of rahvay comitions imligltt mtaterilly affect the rates of
transpurtauun ulrumiately decided upon. At the same time, te question
of waggon tranîsojrtatiutn would determime an important proportion of
the total cost of fuel, and, in addition, the cost of getting the product
of tite works tu its destination

it would hardly uccur to vou as a first experience that the fact of
gras growing ailong the htne of your %vaggoni road, and being avaulable
throughout the year, miglit deterni-.e the question as to whether ore
could or could not be smtelted ait the mine ti question, or that the price
of liay and oats mighit determne the amount of profit or loss. And
yet, just such conditions as these are determiming to day the profit and
loss account of active mmng operatuons. The reason of tiis is very
simple. If grass is available for feed, freiglting cau be done with
oxenI, which are turned out at might to graze. If no grass is available,
hay and gran mnust be fed, and the pnce of freighting is correspond.
ingly greater.

The treatmtent of ores i thle West comprises a few type processes
utpon which are based tnumerable variations. Smehring, amalgamation
and hxiviation, alone or tn combmnation, are the general methods by
which ntearly ail ores are treated. Thte selection of th method and its
minuor variations must depend on local conditions. In a gencral way
smeiting nay be said to have superseded ail other processes wlere
suitable fuel can le ubtamited at a reasonable pance, wliere transporta-
tion faciiates are satisfactory, and where sufficient lead or copper can
be obtamed to collect the precous metals in the ores which are avail.
able for treatiment. Many ores, however, require a preliiintary con-
centration to) pirj mide a product sintable for metallurgical operations.
The great advantage t suelting as due to the fact that the percentages
saved are alnost unversaliv higher than by any other method and,
thereftore, as the ore ncreases mi value the total savng becomes greater,
and the disalvantage of freigit charges, and perhaps even a
inghier treatmnent cost as overcoie. F·or ttstance, the Crpple Creek
district, n Colorado, produces large quantutes of tugi grauoe oe mn.
img from fifty to several thousand dollars per ton, and also, immense
quant ties of so called " low grade ' ore, averagmng froni ten to twenty
dollars per ton. Alltough there are very large chlonnation and cyanide
establishments that are amply capable of buying the Crpple Creek
ores, very fine higli-grade ore ts ircated mi these, thae :mtielhers being

able to command the market, in spite of the fact the ores are essentially
quartzose, and have to be provided not only with lead or copper 'for
the collection of the gold, but also with a considerable amount of :ron
and lime for flux.

The smeltni.g industry of the West comprises two distinct branches;
namtely, lead and copper smelting. In the first, lead is used as a
collector of the preciotus metals, the conditions being such that the
snelting of ores containing lead only has so far not proved commer-
cially profitable. Owing to the fact that almost ail ores of the precious
metais carry some copper, the treatnent of that metal has also become
a subordinate branch of lead-silver metallurgy, and in recent years the
copper obtained as a by-product has becone an important item.

Copper smelting includes the treatment of ores which contain
only copper, and also those which contain both copper and precious
muetais.

LEAD SI.vER SîET:rIsc.

Lead.silver snelting is an important industry in the West, and is
carried on both by mining companies with their own ores, and by
custom smelting works which purchase their ores in the open market.

Wlerever the conditions are favourable this method bas done
away with the necessity for other metallurgical processes, except in the
case of low-grade gold ores, these still being more economically treated
by amalgamation or lixiviation.

Cuîstom works are generally located at large railroad centres,
where coal and coke are abundant and cheap, and where ores can be
drawn from a large extent of country, thus enabling saielters to pur-
chase ores of every variety, and in such quantit-es that the amounit of
barren flux added to make a smelting mixture shall be minimum. They
offer great advantages to mine owners in that they purchase ores for
cash upon an agreed basis and obviate the necessity for individual
works at the mines. Moreover, there are very few mines the product
of which is of such a character that it catn be smelted by itself, the
general condition being that large anounts of barren flux must be
added, or the mining company must itself become a custom smelter,
buying such ores as will suffice to make a smelting mixture when added
to its own. As the metallurgy in both instances is carried on under
practically the same conditions, I shall endeavor to give vou a resume
of the Lest smelting practice of to-day, . -id also to show you in what
direction changes and improvements are being made, and to what
ultimate results metallurgists are striving to attain.

In both custom and mine smelting works the first requiste is a
sampling works of sufficient capacity. In order tR accomplish good
work it is absolutely neccssary to know not only the value in precious
metals of the ore which is to be treated, but also to have a complete
analysis of its earthy or non-valuable constituents. Of course, in a
prvate smelting works the only object in running the ore through the
sampler is to determine its value and slag constitutents. It is of the
untmost importance that accurate and full details in regard to the ore
be kept in books arranged for that purpose. In no other waY can the
metallurgist check the work that ie is doing in bis smelters, and in no
other wav can lie so nake up bis ore mixtures as to obtain umfonn
sliags. The ordinary form of book wvill show the ounces of silver and
gold; the percentages of lead and copper, and, in additional colnmns,
the silica, iron, fie, magnesia, baryta, alumina and zinc. The works
should he charged with a total of the valuable constituents, even though
the quantiries are so small in some ores that they are not paid for, as
as tie case sonieuines vith small percentages of lead, copper, silver ai: d
gold. They are aiso credited witi the amounts of valuable metals
obtained, and, ait convenient times, a balance is satck and the pcrcent-
ages of values saved is determi.ed, proper allowances being made for
values an by-products, flue dust and in furnaces.
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Sites for smehers should le so selected, that there is ample roon
for the storing of ores in hins, and for making up large heds of ore by
distributing eaci lot in a layer on the bed as it cotes in. As the
charges are taken by shovelling from the face of the bed, a very fair
mixture is obtained, and the additional fluxes are added at the furnace,
together with special kinds of ore, such as galeaas and rich silver ores
which xnay not be desirable to place in the beds. You will readily see
that the analysis book showing the quantity of each lot of ore which
bas gone into the bed will furnish all the data necessary to calculate
the total quamîities of the valuable metals and the slag constituents, and
that froin these data the percentages of each per ton can readily be
calculated. 'lhe metallurgist wili then calculate the necessary additions
to make whatever slag is desired.

There are certain type.slags which are considered more desirable
tian others, but the metallurgist will find in practice that le can often
only approxiiate these, his constant effort being to make a gond
netallurgical slag with the least possible addition of barren flux or non,
profitable ores, the latter being ores purchased on a basis which cither
gives no profit or shows a certa'n amount of loss, in order to flux ter
ores on which the snelting cha-ges are higler and fron which the
profits must be derived for both classes.

I shall onlv call your attention to a feu' points in regard to slags,
as these have already been considered in your lectures and are discussed
at length in your text-books. hie best slags techînically are not always
the best commercially. Sonetinies it cosis more to make a gond slag
than a relatively poor one. In custon sinehing the most refractory
ores pay the highest charges, and therefore, that slag which will permit
the use of the greatest amount of these ores is thie mnost desirable up to
the point where thre losses in smelting halance the corresponding gain
in smelting charges. Either lime, iron or silica may be expensive to
flux under different conditions. Barite and zinc were fornerly the bug
bear of smelters, but are now permitted to a considerable extent, in
fact, cannot often be avoided. There is ample evidence to show that
barte diminishes the hoss of lead in the slag, though it is difficult to say
just why it does so.

Lead and silver snelting less than twenty years ago, w.as a very
a verv simple process as conpared with the same process at the present
tine. Snelting was then carried on chiefly with surface ores already
oxidized by natural causes and containing no deleterious ingredients.
Tie furnaces were small, slags were easily made, and the smoke and
dust was allowed to escape into the air. Very little xnatte was made,
and large percentages of lead were used in ite charge. At the present
time the easily smelted surface deposits have been .exhausted to a large
extent; the ores have become complex and carry sulphur; lead ores
have become scarce and in great deiand, and the percentage of lead
used to collect the precious metals lias steadily decreased. hle presence
of sulphide ores also necessitates roasting furnaces. Large quantities
of nattc are made. and the treatment of this matte has itself become
complex, because nearly all of the custoin ores carry small quantities
of copper which ultimately finds its way into the matte. This has
brouglt about thre introduction of copper-metallurgy into lead-silver
plants, and there are scarcely any custoi works of this character in
the West which do not have appliances devoted to the metallurgy of
copper. So far as the theory of snelting is concerned, to a very l-rge
extent your knowledge of it will depend uapon your thorougli acquaint-
ance vith the conditions under which slags are formeid, and the chemical
reactions of sulphur, oxygen and carbon with cach oilier and with
metals under metallurgical conditions.

These reactions are often obscure and complex, and present a
wide field for investigation and research. Mechanical considerations
.t the same time introduce limitations to niethods theorctically possible,

andi hence it is only with an accurate knîowledge of both theorethi al

and physical conditions that failures and difficulties (-an be reduced to
a minimum.

Many ores require a preliminary roasting, and the methud of do-
ing this is therefore important. You are already familiar with the
different types of roasters, so it is not.necessary tu destrnbe these mlîd:-
vidually. In general there are tre iand-roasters, which are long,
straight, reverberatory furnaces with a fire box at one end in vhich the
flane from tre fire traverses the whole length of the furnace. le ore
in these furnaces is fed at the cool end, ordinarily through a hopper mn
the top of the furnace, and i, stirred by hand rakes, heing gradually
moved down to the hot end of the furnace, where it is discharged
either through the bottom or fron a side door. Mechani, ! roasters
have been very extensively used in the last fewv years, but owing to the
fact that lead ores require to be roasted as nearly sweet as possible, it
has been found that their capacity is very much smaller when used fo.r
this purpose, and in niany of the largest and most complete works
hand roasters are not only now in use, but are being constructed in

preference to niechanical roasters.
In somne works large Bruckner cylinderb, with a very slow rotation,

are used with satisfactory resulhs. Generally, however, leai smehers
object to mechanical roasters on account of the greater construction
cost, excessive repairs, and comparatively low capacity when a lu
percentage of sulphur is required in tIe roasted ore. In copperbsnelt-
ing the conditions are different, and methanical roaters are extensively
used.

So far as W%1estern practice is concerned, the only furnace used for
ore !.melting, is the water jacket-shaft furnace. The great impetus to
lead-silver smelting came wvith the discovery of the carbonate ores in
Leadville The first sinelters used there were small round water-
jackets. WVitlh the need for a greater capacity came the introduction
of the rectangular furnace, the width being kept about the same and
the greater capacity being obtained by increasing the length. Wiithout
carrying you through the various stages of developement of the water-
jacket furnace, I may say, that there bas been a constat effort to get
more capacity, and that at the present time metallurgists are still striv;ng
to build a furnace which will give a greater capacity than those at
present in use. It bas been found, however, that there are limits to
the breadth of the furnace, which is the distance between the tuyeres,
and also to the blast pressure. Furnaces have been cunstructed which
exceed the present types in both these conditions, but the results have
been such as to fix the breadth for the present at about .2 inches and
the blast at 32 ounces maximum. The general type of furnacs: now
constructed lias an inside dimension at the tuyeres of forty.two by une
hundred and twenty inches. Furnaces forty-two by one hundred
and forty inches are running satisfactorily, and others are being
constructed of the saine dimensions. The ordinary practice is to malke
the height sixteen to seventeen feet from tuyeres, to top of charge.
This is an advance of about four feet over the height of charge, whiclh
is still in use at many of the vorks, and is necessitated bv tie increase
of blast pressure now used. Some ncw furnaces are now being madle
with a heiglht of 20 feet. Sixteen ounces is almost a minimum blast
pressure now, and from twenty six to thirty-two ounces is common.

Three types of rotary blowers are in use, and these are constructed
so that pressure even higher than 32 ounces can be maintained if
desircd. Fan blowers are not used by Wcstern smçlters.

ie general const.uction of furnaces lias changed but little in the

past few vears, and from the drawings you will see that the type is
one with which you are already familiar.

The increase in dimensions has, howevcr, ncccssitated more
massive construction, owing to the larger amount of material the fur.
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nace is to contain. 'te foundations are of the best. The wrought-
iron plate which forms the botton oT the iron enclosure for the crucible
imîust be absolutely tiglit and rest solidly ipon the foundation, prefer-
ably tipon a layer of cenient. Let ne caution you hure against using
east iron plates for the under part of the furnace, as a slight crack will
admit of the passage or melted bullion down into the foundation. I
hâve known cases wiere tons of bullion have fotind -their vay into the
foundation of the furnace throtugh a hole lot larger than a nail hole,
andt wh-en the furnace vas taken down it necessitated the excavation
tirough the fotundatioi and down into the clay below for eiglht or nine
feet, hefore the last of the bullion was recovered. Crucibles should be
mnade of good lire brick, veil luted together, su as to prevent as little
absorption of bullion as possible. Generally ti jackets rise to the
hîeight of the hosh only. Above this the furnace is constructed of
brick. Soie mnetallurgists have advocated the construction of the
whiole furiiace of water-jackets. 't'lie only real advantage in this is the
fiat that .ine and othier accretions forning on the sides of the furnaces
can le niucih more easily barred off fron iron than from brick walls.
t(>n the other hand is the liability of injuring the jackets in barring
down, the necessity for increasecd water supplv, and the regulation and
care of the additional jackets.

'l'lie nrick work is supported as before. on I beans resting on iron
columîns at tile corners, or by a combination of I beanis with arched
stcel plates (Colorado Iron Works). Recent constructions are very
much ieavier, and the brick walls supported are likewise much thicker,
n sone cases 34 inches at the bottom, the lining being of lire-brick
with the ends forming ilt interior surface of the furnace. These
massive walls resist the action of the heat, and are not liable to distor.
don.

Water jackets are used exclusively for the lower part of the fur-
nace. These are made both of wrouglht-iron and of cast-iron.
WVrought iron jackets are generally made so that a single jacket forms
one side of the furnace, while cast iron jackets are made in sections.
Both constructions have advantages. Il case of a leak a single cast-
iron jacket cati be taken out and a new one put in very quickly, with-
out blowing out thie furnace. Thte disadvantag of cast-iron is ils
liability to crack. This objection. hîowever, lias been overcome to a
large extent by im>.aking the castings very carefully, so that the thick.
ne:s of nietal is uniforam throughout, and changing the fori of lugs by
wlich tue castings are bolted together, so that he strains will not break
these off ; consequently the use of cast-iron jackets lias bceen increasing
in the last few Vears. 1I somte works cast-iron jackets have always
beeti used to the exclusion of wroughit-iron. 'lie advantages of
wrought-iron jackets are, that there is no possibihty of cracking, that
the whiole side of thle furnace can be formed of one jacket, and the life
of tIe jacket if properly cared for is much longer tan that of tIe cast-
iron. If the water becones low in tie jacket and the iron becomes
overlieatetd, the sudden introduction of cold water will not cause" a
crack, and daiages to the jacket can be repaired to a verv consider-
able extent by patching on the inside. Very long jackets, however,
beconie very inuch warped througli the difference in tut expansion of
tle inside shteet and the outside sheet, andt a very decided bow in tle
centre i establihecd, thus disarranging the interior shape of the lower
part of the furnace. 0f course, if the furnaces are built in inaccessible
places, where it is difficult to rellace jackets, ont would naturally chîoose
wrought-ironl in place of casI-iron; but whiere fouidries are available
cast.iron is generally preferable, as a fcw extra jackets on hand will
obviate the trouble which might comle from a single jacket breaking
downu. 'le old style of jacket, and one whiclh is still in use to a large
extent, lias for the admission of air a hiole cast in thte side of the jacket
in which is inscrtcd a galvanized iron tuyere-pipe. At best the nozzles

do not make a very close fit, and wlhen they have been knocked around
by the furnace men a few tines it is impossible to make thein air-tiglht.
Melted slag also damages thlem to a greater or less extent. When it
is desirable to lessen the pressure of blast or cut it off altogether on a

particular tuyere, in order to allow the otlhr tttyeres to nielt away the
the sla~ obstructions, it can only bu lone by tying the sack so as ta
close it partly, or by taking out the pipe and blocking the tuyere open-
ing. Of course in well regulated furnaces running under proper con.
ditions, these things are very seldom required, but ai the saine time it
adds very much to the convenience of the furnace to be able ta do
thetm without trouble when they are necessary. If i is easy for a work-
man to nake any such temporary changes he will be much more apt
to do them promptly. This lias led to the introduction of a nunber of
tuyere connections whicii supply such conditions to a greater or less
degree. The general fori of tiese is a cast iron box or pipe whicli is
flanged and bolted by lug bolts to the side of the furnace, so that by
loosening two bolts it can bu lifted off.

This tuyere box is attached.to the main air pipe by a canvas pipe
or by a rigid iron connection. Personally 1 prefer the latter. 'lie
tuvere box is also provided with a valve either in front of the tuyere
opening or in the upper part. Some forms have valves similar to a
clack valve with two openiigs, one of which opens into outer atmos-
pliere and is closed by the pressure of the air holding the valve up
against the opening. In case the pressure is stopped suddenly the
valve drops and closes the opening into the air pipe and.falls away
from the opening into the air. This is for the purpose of allowing the
gas which always comes back into the air pipes wlen the blast is
stopped, to pass into the outer air, and thus prevent the possibility of
explosions, whicli are sometines very serious unless proper precautions
are taken. Another formn of tuyere consists of one box carried around
ti furnace either in front of the tuyeres or above them and connected
to the tuyere openings by close fitting connections. In many works
to.day the whistle of escaping air can be heard in many places, and I
have no doubt tiat the leakage froni these sources, if neasured, would
astonishi many netallurgists who consider their works are running very
satisfactorily. It certainly needs but little argument to show that con-
stant leaks through whicli air is blowing at about two pounds pressure,
inust use up in the aggregate a very considerable amount of power.
Power costs money, and its loss through mechanical defects in con-
struction is inexcusable.

Furnaces of the type I have described will smelt from sixty to one
hundred tons a day, according to the character of the charge, together
vith the addition of a certain quantity of rich slags. Ti ese are added

to recover tleir valuable contents, and also to make coarse material in
the furnace which helps to keep the fine ore from packing and scaffold-
ing, and forms interstices for the passage of the blast. It also performs
another function which is not so well understood. By this 1 ncan that
althougli slag can not be muelted without a considerable amount of fuel
by itself, yet it is univcrsally found that given a charge of ore running
with the least possible fuel, a very considerable amount of slag can bc
added to the charge without necessitating any incrcase of fuel. The
probability is that the slag being already properly proportioned and
laving been liquid, nchs first and acts as a carrier for the unfused
slag forning niaterial in the charge. In other words it becoies first,
let us say, more siliceous, in which form it is very corrosive as regards
the bases in the ore, and combines with tlcm when it again las a great
attraction for silica. With a furnace of this class running under ordin-
ary conditions, a number of products will be obtained, the disposai of
whiclh is a matter for careful consideration. By far the largest product
is, of course, the slag. In the carlier smelting practice in this country
the slag was tapped directly from the furnace into slag pots, 'which iron
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were wheeled to the edge of the dumnp and the slag imnmediately
emptied out. It was found, however, that in tapping directly froa the
furnace,a certain ainount of metal vas carried out in the current of the
slag, and, in addition, when ores were sielhedl whiich contained sulphides,
a certain amnount of matte was formed which was also tapped out with
the slag. hen no matte was present the metl tappedi out with the
slag could generally be saved, to a large extent, by pouring out the
liquid slag and saving the partially cooled shell adhering to the sides of
the pot. As soon as the matte became a factor in smeltiig, il vas
necessary to allowv the slag to cool in the pots, and afterward the button
of matte found ai the botton of the cone of slag was broken off, and
saved for subsequent treatiment. This, however, rendered it impossible
to save the shells, which were found to be of considerable richness, as
the partially cooled sUg on the sides of tht pot prevented the snli
globules of matte and muetal fromu settling. The next step consisted of
having pots with a hole bored in the side above the heiglit to which
the matte ordinarily extended, and after the slag had sufficiently settled,
it vas tapped out through this hole, leaving the rich shell on the sides
of the pot and the matte in the bottoni. This process is used in miany
works to.day, but it lias the disadvantage of mnaking more shells
ordinarily than are required as flux for the ore charge. Besides, it
entails considerable labor in separating the malte, which is more or less
ixed with the slag, and not in as good condition for retreatmnent.

The most feasible way to separate the matte and make clean slugs is,
by using a forehearth, and this device is mnow coming into extensive use
in lead smneling. With the small furnaces formerly in use the fore-
lcath vas hard to mîanage, as i gradually crusted up, owing to the
lack of sufficient hot slag to keep it heated up to the mnelting point.
With the introduction of larger furnaces, especiallv those of So to oo
tons capacity, it lias been found practicab.e to use forehearths, whicli
collect the matte, and from which tht seitted slag overflows into pots.

WVith coppery ores I have used a forclearth to collect both tle
matte, slag and lead, and found it to work very satisfactorily, except
for the disadvantages of cooling too rapidly, to which I have called
your attention, and even then it worked more satisfactorily than the
old method of separating the lead inside the furnaces. If lead furnaces
could be constructed to run satisfactorily with a capacity of 2oo tons
a day, I have no doubt tlat the forehearth could make a very con.
plete separation of clean matte and clean slags, and at tie same time
mnake long campaigns. I have recently seen in) a lead furnace a fore.
hearth after the Orford plan, being used, which, as you know, is a
rectangular box divided by a brick partition, with an opening between
the two comnpartments at the hottom of the partition. l't matte and
slag flow into one compartmient and separates by gravity, and the matte
rises in the other conpartmient and overflows fron a spott about two
inches lower than the slag spout, the slag flowing out from the spout
in the first compartment. This was, however, supplemented by
the addition of another pot to catch any small grains of matte
carried over in the current of 'owing. The best method of disposing
of slag is by granulation in a current of water, which carries off tht slag
and deposits it at soin point below the snielter. Wherc wat'er is avail.
able this is very much the best mnethod in use, and brings about a great
saving in labour and cost. The slag is simply allowed to overflow
from the forehearth into a trougli with a rapid flowing stream of water,
and is immediately granulatcd and carried away to any convenient
point. Wherc water is not available the present practice in large
works is to use the Nesmith slag trucks. As youi know, they consist of
iwo large pots on a truck, so arranged ihat they can be swung out to
the side and dumped on the outside of the track. The track for this
:s placed along the edge of the slag dump, and is movcd out as the
'lumps extends. In soie works the slag is tapped or poured from the

pots into these slag trucks. In others it is poured into very large pots,
from which the slag. is tapped from the side, and the matte tapped
subsequently from the bottom. In others, the slag emplies directly
from the forehcath into the bowl of tht truck. The ideal method for
separation would be to have the slag flow from the forehearth into tht
water, or directly into large trucks, the matte being either tapped from
the forehearth or allowed to overflow. In Rhodes' mnethod the slag
and matte from several furnaces are poured into a reverberatory fur-
nace, whiclh is in effect a heated forehearth.

It is found that even with the syphon tap for lcad, a certain
amount of lead often finds its way out from the slag tap into the fore-
hearth, and this is obtained either with the matte or by tapping the
fore-hearth at its lowest point. Of course, the most valuable product of
the furnace is tht bullion, so called, consisting of lead, varying amnounts
of silver, gold, and some copper, if copper is present in the ore. It is
obtained by means of the well.known syphon tap,generally by dipping
from the bowl, but in some works by means of a trough which swings
over molds arranged on the circumference of a circle of which the
trough is the radius. Vith this arrangement a number of noulds are
filled at a time. Copper in lead ores in any considerable quantity
often causes a great dcal of trou¾le with the lead in the crucible, as it
lias a tendency to separate out in the form of a copper-lead alloy,
which gradually cools and fills up the crucible, making it necessary to
blow out the furnace and chisel out the crucible. As this alloy is very
tough, it makes thé process very expensive. For this reason smelters
do not like to have their lead mattes run over mo per cent. copper.

The principal part of the copper should go into the matte, which
is a mixture chiefly of sulphides of lead, copper and iron. If this car-
ries little copper, it is simply crushed, roasted and put back into the
furnace, furnishing iron for flux, and giving up its valuable metals to the
bullion.

In lead bullion carrying copper the copper is only paid for at the

price of Icad, and as it is worth three or four times as much, it is desirable
to save it by itself. The present practice is to save the lead copper
mnattes until a sufficient quantity has accumulated; roast them with
sutficient heat near the discharging door of the furnace to make them
slightly sticky, in which condition they are turned out of the furnace
and allowed to cool. This agglomeration is simply to prevent them
from being blown out of the furnace as dust. The roasted matte is
smelted in furnace with a shallow crucible, and with safficient quartzose
ores to flux the iron. If tht proper mixture is made the lead will
separate as bullion; the copper will combine vith the sulphur left in
the roasted matte, making a matte o! frnom 45 to 70 per cent. copper,
the iron combining with the silica and making a fusible slag. Twelve
years a go I had to face the problem of the disposai of a very consider-
able quantity of these mattes, carrying a large amount of silver where
shipment was impossible. I was able, by running a basic iron slag, to
make a very rich copper matte, and to obtain a lcad bullion carrying
not over 5 per cent. of copper.

Tht last product of the furnace, and one which is very annoying,
is the smoke and dust which pass out with the products of combustion.
In custom smehing works the ore is almost ail crushed to a very fine
state for accurate sampling and for roasting, and the anounit of flue-
dust becomnes a very considerable item and one that cannot possibly be
disregarded. All well equipped furnaces therefore, are provided with
dust chanbers more or less extensive. These are of many and various
types. Some arc constructed of brick with hollow walls for cooling,
with a total length of passages as much as a mile. Others are con-
structed of shecet iron with a V-shaped bottom, the vhole -structure
being enclosed to prevent condensation of acid fumes by cooling. The
bottom of the dust chambers is provided with opcnings, so that dust
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can be dravn off at intervals into a car which runs on a track under
the chaiber. Another class whicliis used witi very satisfactory resuilts
makes the final separation of the fume by filterinîg through cloth. One
type of apparatus for this purpose is a house filled with long bags
through which snoke is forced by a ventilating fan. These bags are
shaken fron lime to tine, in order to keep the pores froi beconing
stopped wtith dcust, and the dust is taken out at intervals fromt the
botoui of the sacks. A later invention than this consists of liouses in
whîicli are sheets of cotton cloth stretched in tent-:sape fron the top.
The sioke is forced through these, and the tents are beaten at intervals
with rods mnoved by a lever froi the ottsitle of the building, the dist
falling ta the floor. The disposal of the dust lias been a very annoy
ing probleni. li some places it lias been made into biicks with Clay
or with milk of lime either by hand or by machine. In other places it
is iiiimeidiately put into reverheratory furnaces and heated iitil it sags
together. Tlie fume fron the bag iouses,iowe-er, is combustible,and
after a sullicient amoiunt las accuniulated on the floor of the house, it is
set on lire by tlrowving live coals on thesurface at intervals. Apertures
are opened to admit air and a gradual combu:tion takes place, sintering
the niass together and forming a product somnething like coke, which is in
the ver-y best possible condiiion for treatnent in the furnace. It lias
also been fouand that dust collected in the chaniber., before the sioke
reaches the bag house is combustible, and in sone works this dust is
simply piled in small houses with brick walls and set on fire. Air is
admitted and combustion goes on until the whole mass is sintered
together. Smelting lias iow -becone subject to so iichi cîiompetition
iliat iliere is an absolute necessity for saving all the values possible in
the ore. .\etallurgists who are working on ores from tlcir uwn mines
are ohen too careless about lieir losses, but it is just as repreliensible
to lose values viien you are working on vour own ores, and with much
larger margins for loss, as it is wiien you are vorking on customi ores
vherc you are in compe.ition wvith other skillfil inetallurgists.

1 have used a method of blowing in lead furnaces, wiich I think
has sutfiicint novelty to nierit a description. It starts the furnace off
in good condition, and with ordinary care gives very little trouble:

The crucible is heated with cordwood, and as soon as the walls

are fairlv liot, a 2-inch pipe bent ai an angle is inserted through the
breast to the bottom of the wood tire and air is blown in. The crucible
is filled with cordwood, and as soon as it is blazing well, several bars
of bullion are shoved in on a plank and tipped off on the wood. This

bullion inets and runs iown through the hot fire to the botton,
becoming red-hot. This process is continued until the crucible is full
of lead, when the tire is raked out and the leIad thoroughly stirred up
from the bottoi and skiniiied. The crucible and siphon are then full
of red-hot Iead, perlectly clean. Brands and wood are then put back
on the lead ta form a support for the coke and to kindle it; the breast
is put in and the furnace filled with coke to about i- inchiesabovcthe
tuyercs; then light slag charges and coke to the top of the jackets;
then charges, part ore and slag and finally normal ores charges to the

top.
A light blast is turned on until the slag begins to show at the slag

taps, and it can then be raised gradually to normal pressure. In this
way the fusion zone is kept from rising, and the furnace starts off with

cool walls and a cool top. If lead makes too slowly and shows a
tendency to cool in the well, a few bars can be dipped out a<l charged
into the furnace again.

With this hasty survey we must leave the subject of leatl-silver
ore smelting. Voi cannot fail to realize that neither methods or thcir
limits are yet well defint.

The aii-m of the best metallurgists may be summed up in a few-

words:-

r. The largest furnaces compatible with good work.
2. Slags which will permit the largest amount of refractory and

ience profitable ingredients.
3. A perfect initial separation of slag, malte and bullion by auto-

matic appliances, with mechanical handling of the slag.
.l. Econonical treatment of lead, copper mattes.

The Metallurgy of Gold.

tExcerpted froms nu addre.t by Mr. Ciaries lhitters. before the lic t einil :1id
.itetanIirgicaI Society of Solitt Africa).

].et us for one moment look over the developient of the metal-
lurgy of gold. The occurrence of gold in placers, and the case with
whiclh the bulk of it was covered by washing: later, the crushing of
quartz in the battery and the winning of the fine particles by the
beautiful process of amalgamation, all so simple that for many years
there was really no metallurgy of gold. Gold miners became educated
only in the system of collecting free gold, for the reason that the bulk
of the production of gold was, and is, by amalgamation, and only such
ores as gave up their gold freely by simple crushing, was sought for and
worked to any extent. l'ie process of collecting such gold was one
of concentration by means of amalgamation, and as the concentration
was carried further another product was the result, being the ccncent.
rated pyrites of the value of from 3 to 5 oz. of gold per ton. Now,
to obtain this gold, or a higlier percentage of it than could be extracted
by further crushing, cert.in and many processe! were studied. This
was most practically worked out by Plattner with his chlorinatinn pro-
cess, and up to some ten years ago amalgamation and chlouination
were almost the only practicable means in use for winning gold in the
gold mines of the world. The idea of re-handling the whole of the
products after concentration had been resorted to came almost in direct
opposition to the recognised methods of winning any nietal. In the
recovery of all metals successive concentration is the method of pro-
cedure, and even to.day the metallurgists of Gernany.are very much
.verse to agreeing to the fact that it is not the best way of finally treating
all the stuff which has been crushed. It bas always been more or less
known that large losses of gold take place in the pulp by concentra-
tion, but as these sands and slimes were usually .iowed to be washed
away in rivers the loss went unnoticed until, in the Transvaal, on
account of ils topograpical condition, the slimes and sands were ne.
cessarily retained or conserved in dams These accumulations being
assayed and valued, showed plainly that something must be donc to
obta iî thcir contained value. Concentration having reached its limits,
another form of concentration was resorted to by the chemists in the
shape of the introduction of the solution methods. Of these methods,
brought forward by various chemists, those of dissolving in cyanide
and chlorine are the only ones in effective use on the Witwatersrand
to.day. There has been a great deal of study given to the use of
chlorine as a dissolving agent, but its use is very limited in comparison
with that very easily handled solvent, cyanide, so that I arn prepared
to state that cyanide is slowly but surely displacing chlorine on the
WVitwatcrsrand for all purposes. I have no doubt that upon thecs
ficlds eventually the use of chlorine will be discontinued ; and having
been among the first to be connected with the introduction of the
chiorir.ation process in this country, I have rather jealously guarded
the interests of chlorine as a solvent. I must admit now that, given
c(ual preparation of material for the use of the solvent, the same per.
centage of solution of precious inetal in the inaterials treated can bc
obtained as wvell with cyanide as with chlorine. And with the appli
cation of recent methods for the recovery of the gold from these solu-
tions, as high a percentage of extraction can bc obtained by th1
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cyanide as with the chlorination process. Continuing the work of
recovery by solutions, we get first in dissolving the gold in the solution
a new material of less value per ton than it was in the material to be
treated. Generally speaking, it may be said that for the sand treated
it takes fron a ton to a ton and a-half of solution to dissolve the gold,
while in sliies fron four to six tons of solution is used to dissolve and
wabl out the gold, and it is in connection with this solution, varying in
value from 3ýdwt. up to iodwt., that the imetalhîrgical chemist is pre-
.sented with the last problem in concentration which lie must apply to his
operations-viz., the concentration of gold fioni the liquid. For this
operation we have at present only two processes acting successfully-
that of zinc precipitation and that of electric precipitition on lead foil
or shavings. The cher..icals and substances that could be used as
solvents in the work of dissolving the gold from the material, are not
more varied than the number of precipitation processes which may be
employed for its ultimate rucovery or concentration front the liquid
used as a carrier; but, of ail solvents, cy.inide has proved itself the
nost generally useful and serviceable. On the ultimate recovery of
the gold fçom its precipitated forn in ' zinc box many able papers
have been written, and the opuations of precipitation and its recovery
are so well known that it is not necessary to go farther into this
question. The operation of the electrical precipitation process is less
known, and I hope to give a paper at some future date on the subject.
Speaking further in relation to the solution of gold, one member of our
society, Mr. W. A. Caldecott, has made a new discovery in the past
year. He will read to you a paper on the subjec. shortly. Mr. John
R. Williams lias successfully carried out, at the Crown Reef slimes
vorks, a system of concentration of the gold in the solution before

precipitation.
As I look forward to the future, I ask myself what are the pos-

sible liiies upon which metallurgy will make improvements for the
treatment of our auriferous material. It strikes me that with our
present mechanical methods for the continuons collection of sands and
slimes, and the almost coniplete separation of the water and the imme-
diate re-use of that water for crushing, there is no reason why the
attempt made by the African Gold Recovery Company at the old
May' battery in 1892 should not bu revived. That is the crushing by
means of a dilute solution of cyanide. The concentrates caught front
this, as well as the sands, would at once be under. treatmnent, and
the solution of the gold in the slimes would have taken place by
the lime they had separated fron the final spitzkasten. The total
volume of liquid used would bu no larger than the volume of solution
nîowv used in the slime works; and as the actual solution now in use in
the slimes works is only -oo5 per cent. in cyanide, or a value of i 6oz.
of cvanide, equal to about i d. per ton, besides 2oz. of lime per ton,
equal to a value of a fra'tion of a farthing per ton. ite cost of this
solution would not preciude its use. The value of gold in the first

vash coul(d bu kept to a certain point by the constant prucipitation of
a certain volume of this solution daily. 13 this means a much larger
final wash couHl bu utilised on the sands and on the sli.:s, which
would mean a more complete extraction. No more water vashes
would bc thrown away, and in the case of very poor ores the prelimi-
nary amalgamation could bu done away with if desirable, and what
free gold there vas couid bu -.aught in the concentrates and washed
down over a single plate after cyaniding. A direct method of this sort
could bu vorked out in connection with electric precipitation, which
would bu a strong competitor of the direct systen of dry crushing. In
one case vot have the separation of the slimes, which mîakes that
portion of the pulp a little more costly to treat,-but vou have the direct
advanîtage of less cost of crushing 10 the sane ,itgrce of tineness. T'he
direct dry crushing metlod brings up the cost Of crulshinlg when you

crush to the necessary degree of fineness, although it is a fact in soue
cases with the surface ores crushing can be left as coarse as !4j-inclh
screen ; but in nearly every case we have experimented on in this
country, as soon as the pyrites are met with crushing to a fineness of
between 200 or 4oo mnesh screen becones necessary, and to crusht dry
quantities of low grade ore down as fine as from 200 to 4oo meslh is, I
must say, very troublesone and costly. One cati well understand that
at the time the African Gold Recovery Company tried the direct wet
process, that the difliculties in the way of inechanical separation of the
liquid were practically insurmountable at that time, but to-day, with our
spitzkasten and collecting vats, there should be no reason, with properly
constructed works, why ail the solution should not be properly taken care
of. This leads me to the idea that the methods which we are (eveloping
for the extraction of gold from ores can also be made use of in a similar
way for the extraction of other metais. For instance, in the metai-
lurgy of copper and lead and silver many ores permit of a very poor
concentration result. Solution methods may also bu applied to the
sands and slimes resulting front these operations. Varions solvents
will bu worked out which will tend to give a higher ultimate extraction
from these metals than is now obtained from concentration alone. I
miglit mention that there is now being worked out a process for the -
direct treatment of low-grade copper ores without concentration, the
solvent being regenerated by electricity. And also another solution
process for the extraction of zinc in lead ores of Broken Hill, in order
to prepare the lead ore for the sn:rlter to extract the 25 per cent. of
lead, and the 25oz. of silver that would still remain in the ore.

Now, gentlemen, I think that the methods, chemical :.r. metal-
lurgical, developed on these fields vill lead to a complete revolution in
the metallurgical methods for the extraction of metals. The study of

solvents and their regeneration, coincident with the precipitation of
metals either by chemical or electrical energy, will gradually be

extended front gold and silver-first, probably, to copper, tien zinc,
nickel, and possibly aluminium and other metals, so that we in this
country are not doing merely a selfish work, but are perfecting metlods
and means by which the mineral resources of the whole world may bu

affected, and if we cannot compete in the markets of the world to-day
vith any of the products of the Transvaal, except that of gold, let us
hope that we may bu able to show such methods and models of work
that the world may copy themn, not only for gold, but for other mutals

as well. And mav I add that I think it is the earnest wish of every

nember of our society that, while ive are " beating Our brains out "

against the natural difficulties of the extraction of cach grain of gold

that ve win from Mother Earth, Our paternal Government Vill assist

us as much as may be possible in removing the artificial difficulties that

in the nature or things hure surround our industry? Ve would most

respectfully point out that although a grain of gold more extracted
mneans 2d. per ton, on the other hand 2d. per ton off the working costs

is the sane as an extra extraction of a grain of gold. And if our

Governn:ent can only realize this, and they could sec their way to
grant such reforms as would reduce the vorking costs by .1s. per toit,
that vould have the sane effect so far as profits are concerned]. As if

we, as ietallurgists, could extract that last 24 grains of gold left in Our

residues! In oter words, our Government can, in efect, do what to

us is impossible-that is, give us our long-wislied for roo per cent.

extraction. May they do it!

Mica-Its Uses and Appliances.

Tlie recent formation of the Mica Maiufactturinîg Company in
London, to acquire the minerai rights of mica propcrties in'the neigh-
borhood of Ottawa, Canacla, directs attention to the general uses and
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appliances of this interestmug and useful mineral, or rather group
of minerals.

'['lie namîle mica signifies to shine or glitter-froin this conspicuous
characteristic which it possesses; and the word micas is applied to a
large class, or group of finely foliated ninerals, of a pearly lustre, and
transparent and translucent, tough and elastic. 'rte distinguishing
features are tleir brilliant lustre or glitter, and the readiness with whicl
they can be split or cut, to any desired thickiness, into laninae or
leaves, or transparent plates. These laninae can also be cut or divided
with the aid of an ivory or steel knife, and, so thinly, that the sheets or

plates reach only to the thickness of o part of an inch. Another
remarkable property of the nicas, besides their distinct cleavage in one
direction, is their great elasticity and toughness. It is equalled in
this respect by very few iaterials; and, in the combination of the
two, elasticity and toughness, mica is probably excelled by nothing
natural or artificial.

'lie group of micas can be classitied in two divisions: Muscovite,
or bi-axal, and magnesia, or uni.axal mica.

Muscovite, or bi-axal mica, is, in colour, anber, black, brown,
white, silvery white, red, violet, gray and green (green and black being
the usual tints), with pearly, metallic lustre. It can only be fused on
thin edges before the blow-pipe, and lias very tougli and flexible leaves•
It consists of silica 46.3, aluminla 36.8, potash 9.2, peroxide of iron

4.5, fluorit acid o.-, and water 1.S. Mustmite mica varies in liard-
ness from 2 to 2.5, and in density fromu 2.S to 3.

Niagnesia, or uni-axal mica (also called biotite), is, in colour,
brown, reddish, yellowish brown, olive green, grey, with pearly lustre.
It wihitens in the blow pipe flamne, and mîelts on thin edges. Its liard-
ness and density are identical with muscovite mica ; and it is also so
tougli and elastic that it cai be splht or cut imto sheets of extreme
tenity. In iagnesia mica, a certain proportion of magnesia replaces
aluiina, whicli is present to the extent of about 15 per cent. Mag-
nesia mica is generally found in limnestone.

Other nanes given to micas are the fuchite, a green mica, con-
taining chrome ; plumose mica, in which the scales are arranged in a
feathery form; and rubelland, which is a naine given to red mica.
Gran'te is coniposed of crystals or crystalline masses of mica, quartz
and feldspar.

Mica is often 4tonfutsdl with tah But it liffers from tah, n as
miuch as it affords thinner folia, and is elastic, and lias îlot the saine
greasy feel. 'l'len again, talc will yield to pressure or indentation,
while mica is nearly as liard as calcspar.

Mica is sometinies found in plates, two or tlhree feet in dianeter,
and perfectly transparent, in wlhich state it is well adapted for use as
a substitute for window glass. lIs common use in this way in Siberia
lias procured for it the niame of muwy g/ass. It was formerly mucli
used in the Russian navy, on accounît of its elasticity, rendering acci-
dental explosion by percussion or concussion well nigli impossible.
Mica ground in a mill increases vastl in bulk, and forns a loose mass
of scales, not inlike bran. In this formn, it is largely used in a mica
powder as an absorbent of nitro-glycerine, its peculiar elasticity render.
ing explosion impossible, Vhilst it does not interfere with the power or
enegy of the nitro-glycerine when -exploded by a fulninate or
other similar device. Mica, coarsely pulverized, is found to bc
an excellent roofing material, to wlhicl use it is alsoapplied in tIe sane
mnnmer as slate. It is also used in puiverized form for calico printing,
and for decorating porcelain and glass ware. Wien finally grouind
and reduced to powdered form, mica las a slippery and greasy char-
acter, and makes a good lubricant for railway axles, bicycles, etc., and
for all machinery requiring high speed. It keeps the bearings free
from lcat, even at the greatest speed, and in the form of axle grease

for railway cars, etc., it meets all requirements. Scrap or refuse miça,
which lias hitherto been regarded as valueless, is now used as a mo.«
efficient covering for steam boilers and pipes, on accournt of its non-
conducting quality. Mica is also very largely used for electrical
machinery, its insulating power being superior to that of any other
substance. It will stand the highest test of heat, and is infusible,
tough and non-combustible. li this use, the Canadian mica, more
generally knovn as amber mica, being of amber colour, is the most in
demand in Canada and the United States. Mica is generally applied
to marine compass •dials, being highly superior to cardboard for the
purpose. It is also used in the lettering of fancy signs ; and, when
very clear, affords a better protection to pliotograplis than enamel. It
is artistically applied in the manufacture of lamp shades. With the aid
of chrono.lithography, exquisite pictures are printed on sheets of
mica, three or four of which are tastefully joined together, and form a
really beautiful design. t'he whole group of micas afford a world of
interest to the microscopist, as thev frequently contain, between the
layers, microscopic crystals of minerals, some of them forming speci.
mens of wonderful beauty. Mica is also used for chimneys for lamps
of all descriptions, and for asbestos and other stoves; also as a substi-
tute for glass in spectacles in protecting the eyes in various mechanical
operations; and, again, as a substitute for glas. in silvered reflectors,
in places where it would be exposed to heat, as in head-lights, etc.
Mixed with varmsh, mica is used as a coating for wall papers, and in
bronzing statuettes and other plastic articles. It is also applied,
coloured or netallised, to the decoration of churches, rooms, shops,
frames, and other ornamental and useful purposes. Fron its unalter-
able nature, it preserves the gilding, silvering or colouring from deter-
ioration, and, from its diaphaneity, the articles so treated whI not lose
their original brilliancy. They are, moreover, further preserved, by the
appliance of mica, in a state of perfect cleanliness, and from the action
of all smoke and dust and the marks caused by nsects, all such deter-
ioration beng easily removed by washing.

l'ie value of mica depends upon the size of the sheets and their
transparency, the clear, ruby-tinted mica beng the highest i value,
and dit cloudy gray the least valuable.

Sucli are the general uses and appliances of mica, though its use-
fuiness is by no means exlaustively treated. Its properties have been
found, of late years, to be so many and su vared, that there appears
to be at the present tiie a large and probably increasing demand for
mica, not only in Canada and the United States, but also in England
and throughout Europe. The Mica Manufacturing Company propose
to extend its operations to the wider field which now seems to bc oper,
and .more especially to direct attention to, and increase the sale in
England and Europe, of the Canadian amber mica for electrical
purposes.

S.\EELTING PROGRESS IN BRTisH COLU.tîii.-It Vas fnot very
long ago that the entire mineral product of British Columbia came to
the United States in the form of ore. Smelting works were erected in
the province a little later, but the silver-lead and the copper matte
were still sent to the United States for refining and further reduction
respectively. Now, however, Idtisli Columbia is beginning to turn
out its product in a higher state of completion. The Trail Creek
works have installed a refinery and are nov shipping gold in fine bars,
while the Hall Mines, Limited (Silver King mine), is converting its
product into blister copper, which is going directly to Wales. Inci-
dentially it inay bc remarked that this company lias one of the largest
snelting furnaces in operation on this continent. With the entrance
of Vivian & Sons into the British Columbia ore market, and a freight
rate on $S.5o per ton from Vancouver to Swansea, American ore
buyers will have to look sharply to dit business.
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MR. JAs1Ies RANCIS

Colliery Eingineer, General Mlining Assn., Ltd.

MR. Titos. J. JoHSNsTONE MR. G. V. GREz.wL MR. A. McEiAciiREx MI. A. MacDos.D
Undergrounffd Maiiger Underground iManager Underground Manager Undeiground Manager

Caledonia Colliery. 01l Bridgeport Colliery. International Collierv. Gowrie Colliery.

MR. A. J. ScoTT
Underground Manager

Donminion No. i Colliery.

MR. NOR'MAN MCKENZn:
Underground Manager

Reserve Colliery.

Mit. WI.issos, Sydney ines,
Undergrouniîd Manager, S. M. Colliery,

General Mining Assn. Ltd.
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SMin. CIIAS. Prnli,.E.

Gen. Mai., Intercolonial Coal Co.
Westville, N.S.

MR. JAS. 3ANWîtz.î•

WestvillC. o
aline 3Manager, Acadia Collier?•.

IR. j. J . Br.IDsoI, %I..,

Alberni.

aR. Il. A.CBulmCo.

31an. D)ir,,.intercoloial Coal Co.

Gen. Maanager, Acadia Coal Co.
Stellarton, N.S.

DR. E. Gir.m'N, JRt.
Depuîty Coi. and Inspector of 'Mines

for Nova Scotia.

Montreal.
Sec.-Treas., Intercolonial Coal Co. Ltd.

MR. J. T. BuRcieir.i.
Owner,

Cape Breton Colliery.

.MR. B. CONNORS
Underground Manager,

Victoria Colliery, Cape Breton.

'I



The " McDonald " Nugget, weighing 45 onuces, 12 dwt., fouid on the De Lery Concession, Lot 16, Beauce, Provitice of Quebec.

The " St. Onge " Nugget, veighing 42 OUICCS, found on Lot i2, St. Charles Concession, Gilbert River, Beauce, Que.
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3ift. J. R. Cow.%Ns. Gen. Manager,
Cunherland Rv. and Coal Co.

Spriniglhill, N.S.

?I\IR. C. IÎIR.RîcAvES
. Ian.. Cunmberland Iy. an1d Coal Co.

Springhill, N.S.

MR. M. I.li.i, Springhill,

Underground Manager
No. III Slope.

MiR. WM. LoRImnin, Springhill,
Uziderground Manager

No. Il slope.

MR. JAmES BAIRD
Lecssee, t.higicto Colliery,

alaccani, N.S.

MR. W.3. MATTîiîws, Springhill,
Assistant Manager,

Cumuberland Ry. & Coal Co.

..MR. RORT. ARCHiIBA1., C. & M. E.
Gencral Manager, Canada Coal & Ry. Co.

Maccan, N.S.
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Mit. Er.OTT 'T. GAI.T

Mai. 1)ir., Alberia Ry. & Coal Co.

Mi. O. E. S. WH[ITInit, B.A. Sc.
Il. W. McNeill Co. Ltd.

Anthracite, N.W/r.

3R. W. D. IAncr.Av
Lethbridge, N.W.T.

Manager, Alberta Ry. & Coal Co.

3MR. S. 31. Rotuss, Nanaito, B.C.
Gnceral MaNager

New V'ancouver Coal M. & L,. Co.

t'

1-

3NM. W. P. LITTLE
Manager, II. W. IcN'eil Co. Ltd.

Anthracite, N.W.T.

MR. TiiOS. MORGAN, Nataitno, B.C.
Undergronnd Lanager,

New Vaticouver Coal Mit. & Land Co.

MR. Wl. BrAx<EMoRi, M.E.
Geieral Manager,

Crow's Nest Coal Co. Ltd.



CANADIAN MICA MINES.

(O) Lake Girdr<1, Ottava County. Que.
(2) lig Pit, ll.iackburnI Mine, Teinpletoii, Ottawa County, Que.
(3) Walliigford 'Mine, Teuipletoit, Que.

(4, 5) Surface Works at Lake Girard Miiie i Mica linting Co.) Ottawa County, Que.
(6) Engine Roon at Lake Girard Mine.



MR. R. II. JoNE.s, F.S.A. MR. II. Il. PINGLE.r 'Mz Il. R. I3 j~~ 11-*.,.I'I. HlARRIS, V.... .G.S.
Aiitlor of Asbcstos anti Ashestic Manager, Anial. (;lal Chellits V'anIcouver, 11.0.

L.ondont, ringlanig. Re-gilia 0011lci lle, Rat Plortage, Ont. ?Z~.oB.C.

MR. P. Nievii.î.t

Deptity Isnspector of Collieries for Cape Breton.

MRt. W'rMl tnn
1)eluty li'spector of Collieries.

Pictouit nd Cumbîlerland Cousities, N.S.
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Mit. joi.NjbIsfs

DomLinion113 CuaI Co. laitI
01<1 sydiîev Milne> llroad Cove coal Co. Iltd.

Mauiager. (~.Ine~ Ilay Collierv
)oili '-il Coai ce). Glaîce Bayi Colliere.

Ma~cRescrve Colliery
Dominion Co;al Co.

Mit. Rom'r. Roiso,
01azagrlI Bridgeport Collicry

I)Cliinitionl cotl Co.

3liac.isitersi.tioti. Collicry
Dominion coal Co.

MaNa.i.ger. Victoriai Collicry
J<33i03colÎ Co.
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Our London Letter.

Loxuox, 13th NovEIMitmi, 1897.

Canada and Cantada's mines certainly cainot conitplain at the treatîtnent
ietedott to themi during the yearnow drawing rapidly to a close, for it is no
exaggeration to say that both iave, throutgiuît lte year, engaged the eaîrttest
attention of ail Europe. Ontario's mineail resources had been taken for
granted withoit anty show of exciteient ; British Colnibia's claitis had
been accorded only a luke-warm receplion. And then caite the Yukon-
Klotdyke rush, and with'it a w'onderful dispty of interest oi the part of the
public itn Caniadian itinîîg itatters-ai interest whichi has been kept alive
by the steady strcamti of seistional cables regarding the iarvellous richesof
the far nîorthertt gold field, iiostly, it mtay bu ioted, emtîaniatîing frotn New
York. Aiready titirty-three companies have been registered ii London to
carry oit minitng tranitsporT or train Mg coîmpanies in KZlontdyke, aud about a
thiril of these Iave already appeled t the public. Many of themlt iave colit-
posite titles, apparently su order to enable the tmtatnaîgers to, if iecessary,
sttit up shîop mil Kloitd'ke, anid toddle downt to Kootetay or Caribou.
Althougi this feverisi exciteient about the Vttkon is to be regre.teul in the
best inîterests of Caiadian iiiitng. it ilust be adiitted that it ias done imtuch
to eaIl public attention to Uth thinemi potentialities of the Dotiniton, .ud
should render the task of raising capital in EIrope for the developiîent of
your tinses far more eas>' than iglit have otherwise been tite case. It vas
certaiily restonsibIe for the inauguration of a mîîarket for Canatant mîtines i
the London Stock Exciaige, for altotgi this is iontlitnally knuown as the
- B.C. iiarket," il is understood that those cotnstituting il do îlot iitenud to
ilîtilmiteir operatiois to B.C. only, but propose to iticlude .nd leal ins C.âia-
liait tuitnes generally. At the present totnt tere inot a big iusitness

dointg ini Cantadiant îînining shtares, but il is firmily blieved ini well inîformîed
qutarters thtat te spring wvill witnecss au revival ut lthe activity ut promtotinig
comîpanies for lte explottationt of Kioudvike, aitd mtay eveni see a real boomt
it Cantadianî mtinîea. It is cetaitnly signtiîicantt thatî fitanîciers o! lthe cahlbre
o! Witaker Wrightl atnd lloratîio Botbtmiev shtould exhtibit suîch a keent
interest itn lritish Nortit Amtericat miting matters. Oe wo have liotiglit
that West Auîstlia woud hauve entgaged ail their attntion ,but ap.aremly
titis is not the case, and the formler is so keen ot B.C., that ie Is alredy
formied a hutge comîpaniy, ith a capital of ~ .L5o,oon, wich it to1 do great
tings mî thte Kooteniay, andtu possibly elseawhere. 'The great fiatncial iloratio
la, I kniow, verv keen Oit Cantadiant mning, andu I htope lo interview imî for
you t ant eatrly datte. Itn antother directiotn we have lthe Tirantsvaai goldields,
wh'iose £t shtares stanid in lthe Stock Exchtange to.day at £5 andc ils C.assiaîr
conicessionts. Whlenî West Auistralia antd Kauffir groutps, suchl as thtese, begini
to desert. thteir' nattve piastutres for fresht grazintg grounids, it is obvious that
there is miore thian.miere setimient beind the ethusiasmt whiich htas beeni
showni itt Cantadiant miinug atters in the presentt year. It îutav lie tauken for
granîted tha:t firmts like thtose iI have mîenttioned. înot to speah o! a hiost o!
othter goodi ntamtes, whio have already simfied teir frtettdlhiness 10 C-mta'la,
do nîot depart fromt lteir beautent tak withiout havintg first of all satiisfied
theiselves lthat. thtere is every probability of a goldent rewvard attaucing to

thecir eniterptrise. Vout will ntot forget thiat lthe sagaciouts " Barnîev " Baîrnato
hîintseif htopeud to be largely intterestedl in Britisht Cohnnîtbia, attd ltadu, indueed,.
ant agentt represetniy im anîd hais intterests u intat provintce at te ttne of
lis senisationtal suicide. Everythintg, poits to intcreasintg intecrest beinîg
shtownî itt te developmienits of lte mitîzîtg fields of te Doîtninioni, and it is
htightly probable lthait lte htundred or so Cantadiatn mîininîg comtpanties whiicht
wçere born it Lontdoni wvii le largelv augmetedu earv tnt the ttew year, b>
lte intceptiont of ttutnîerous contcerts, formtedi to acqîtire atnd wvork~ nîininîg
properties itn ail) parts of te vast territorv, kntownt undier tue coîinprehtenitve
defiition o! Brittih Nortît Atmerica.

''Te acconttpaniying taîble wili give sonte idea of lte initerest thiat has
already beeni aroutsed it Caîtadla's mîinîes I htave tmaîde the list represenîta-
tive, andu alhought ntot ail thtose qutoted it it cuan be said to possesst " a free
natarket " in lte Loîtuoon Stock Exchtange, quitîe a xnmber airexdv chtatige
hîandus dlaily, ntotably B. C. Developmientîs (itot lte Associatliont), lall Mittes,
Dunidees-whio htave, I believe, a Lonîdont register-Fairview. Gohl Explorers
o! Cantada, l.iiiooet antd Fraser River, 3tikado (Otario I, Waverley, Recordia
aitul \'ancouiver Syndulicates, Regin:a, andu poor dis:îppointtinug Gaienta. lthe
dredlgintg coitupaniies htave niot so faur beent tkett verv serioutsly. and te deliays
ini gcîiutg to work, ast destcribed aI te mîetitig of 'te Goldetn River Ques-
ntelle 'tu other comtpanties entgaged in te sanie brantch o! tinintg aire unot
exactly entcouragty,

Kooteay lias a numîtber of friendst in titis city, anîd wvili prob~ably attract
a large amtount of capital frottn inglandu, especiailly if Colotnel P>ayton andu
Untited States Sentator Turner sîucceed it placing te L.eRoi Oit the Londuoni
mîarket. Thiat's whiat Cantada watls biadiv, lte iroutction to lte Brilliit
puîblic of several really good Canîadian dividiend payinig miies, whiicht, by
-.heir steadye intterest yield, wvould contcentte te attetion of lthe inivestor,
andu lead itim to, freely sublscribe for less developedl, but perhaps equally
pro:isintg proposition.

Recet fcaîtres it te ntarket have beent the rig lut Recordia syntdicates,
whiicht were forced utp lo £5 for thte .( shtare, bye lthose at lte back o! titis
mîoderatlely capitalized comîpanyt' anîd the heavy stmtîp ini Vantcouiver syntdi-
cates, followmig lthe dlire disappamtmtet expreincedi ait the delay mi opemitig
up te Galenia inîes, afterwvards accetutated by Mr. Conîtiskey's dbolefuil
utîteranîces ait the meetling o! lte synîdicate. Then Ilhall tines htave beent
fluîctutating shtarply, becausae it is ntot yct certi whether the comtpanv>. ceni
if it pay a dividend to te or'nary shtareholders, willbe able to s.tisfy lte
expectation o! te shareholders.

Aîunong lte finanice aîîd decvelopmient conîpantics, Bl.C. Developitnet
Associationt (the Skagway' P~ass peopule> hxave înot ben miuch cheecrcd by the
nîews regardintg Iteir roule, andu suiggestionts for alterntate atnd muore attrac-
live traîis, ta runt rigit throuigh Cantadiant territory to lte Klonduyke.
Thte B.C. Development Co. (not ho be confusd wiithte Associatonitis
tnderstood ta hav'e <ae ve'iy well over the Fairvucw fiotation, anit bth its
ecutritics and its ofsprîitg's'share are iweli Itel. illooc auta Fraser rier

tiistes hhave bec•t ver ultl, and I att anxiits thear ital Mr. Hi nte Paynte
wil iave t say to the sare lders when hie tnext meets thten. e'oor Gailta
becaîme p ticaly unsa fatle wit Vancouer snedicates some tinme ago, an

eve Londoit and R.C. Goldfields slipd away. On the other hand, Ontario
pfropertiesi have been firit, and the Mikado-now a procticar-is beiing lield
for hetter prices. Ther. not at present a market for Catadian Pacifie Ex-
plurationt saires, but the news regarding the comipany's Porto Rico group is
very euconrmging. The Tupper Co's have not set the Thatntes on ire, but I
hear that Sir Charles lias decided. very sensibly, oit somte drastie changes in
(it progranmme of the ntew Goldfields of B.C.. which uav prove to the a .vai-
tage of boli Sir Cliarles and those wio invested their mîonue v owinig to his
conuection vith the contcern. The real original Goldfields of II.C. are going
along satisfactorily, and tieir first offspring, the Waverley, is expected to be
a shipper by Christmnas. Ontario, Limiited, has attracted a certain amnoiit
ofuppo rt, but Invicta's are dull, atnd I thitik the premtiumn on Dutîcai tilines

premlature. Big Valley Creek sems a hopeless district. T
Dawson City ''ransport ut Tradiig Co. was also quoted at a prentiumîît. but
I do iot think these very transparent efforts deccive the publie now-a-das.
They inuiglit have done, say fiftteei years ago, but the itnvestor is sirewder
and tmore wide awake at the end of the centtury than lie vas evei in the days
of the first Kaffir boom.

At the goldfiehls mteeting Mr. Grant-Govant referred to the formation of
another subsidiari concern, the 'itgier, whici iad becn underwritteni to the
directors and thîer friends to the extent of £2,o.x2. Nu prospectus has heen
issued, antdt oily £25. ).X) was offered. Altogeter £53.,oo has b:ie off rel,
so that the issue ias becn subscribed more th.t twice over. 'ie proprty
acquired is nuext the Waverley. at Albert Cttvotn.

Ailthotgi periaps a little out of place it a pure'ly mittitg orgai. it secums
necessary to refer to the inicreasintg attenttiotn p>aid to al IclIsses of CaI îIani
Securities, governmzîent, railw.iy and commnercial. Cutada cai claii the
ionour of having been the first Btritish colonty to dare to placea :,14 pcr cent.
Io:tt, atd the success whicih attended it shows iow deep-roted is ithe faiti
already created in the mttinds of Englisi capitalists, regarding the brilliant
prospects before the Dominion. Hudson hay shares have b.-enî quieter, but
are still ield for a big rise by stainci supporters.

Tiere hlave been several teetings this tuinth. At te Vancouver Svtt-
dicate 'Mr. Comîiskev had :a dismtal tale to uînfold ab:ut the Galet.i mtinz.s,
and the disappointtitig resutlts attendiig the op:intlag utp of this largcly over-
capit:lized property. Thte presetice of zinc w.as reported to be te latest dis-
turbing factor. Tie shares fell to 6d., afterwards recoverintg to 2-. 6d.

Much more citeerfuil vas the mitectittg of the sharehiolders of lite Gold-
filds of British Columbia and the lWlvrley line, Limîtitel, couvented to
hear att accoit of the pilgrimage of Mr. Grant Govant and Col. Antstey, to
Albert Catnyon. Mr. Govat waxed eloquent. anid backed up his statemtent
Iv soute spilendii samtîples of ore takei fromt the V.verley. 31r. Grnt
G van, Vhto left for Scotlantd for a :nonti',s ioliday to.dav, assured mte that
lie firmtly believes that ii the Wverley intembier of the lbert Canyon. group
Iis coinpany ias another Brokei Hill Proprietary tiitne.

At the Goldeit River Qtestelle meetittg. the IIon. Forbes Vernion i B.C.)
oit Wedesday expained lte diflicultics attending the op:intttg up of a river
dredgittg plant. Adverse weather conditions seem to ] have itudered this
comîtpayi cottsiderably so far. but let us hope that the siext ltne British
Colutita's represetative in Europe lias tu face a crowd of not over frendly
sharehoders, ie will be able to tell a more cieerful story.

Joint stock etiterprise ias beci less active. and te promttoter-is now
wmaitug for the turn of the year before laintching a itindred prospecttses,
mttaiv of whichi are already in type to 1tuv own ttowledge, and al of witici
idetitfy tlhtemtselves with Canadiati mititig. Atttong recet issues w.ts the
Dawsonl City (Klond(vkeC) and Doinilionà Trading Co. Limlited,. whichi, with1
a capitai of'£6,-o,.o,' was brouglt out at the end of October. The chief
fealture of the prospectus was the iidecent t wav in whici the protnoters ex-
ploited the advisory board, cottsisting of 'itirner, Porley and touscowitz. 'Tie
London Statist, probaIlte leading finiaicial weekly orgatn in this counitry,
severelv censured tis systî of expiloitittg governteint offici is, and pointed
out the war i:. whici suci practices vcre likele to mttislead the Englisi
public. I believe tlie respone of tlie public waîs very pao; certain il is ithat
one of the London directors, Geteral Sir 'Michael Biddulph, tetdered his
-esigtationt before the comttpany vet tol an allotitment.

British Colnbia ias. so far, obtait' :1 the doubtflil credit of itttrodiucinig
a lot of w'ld cat comltpatics titis yearto the notice of tlhe iivestor. Tie latest
was the Il C. Exploitation and Gold Estates, Ltd., w'hich. with a capital of

r2.oo propased t imîtitate the Goldeni River Quesnelle Co. Ltd., anîd
iicI started Iv iitatigig its prospectus itostbautifuny. a fact whici was

sulficiently proven by the eiergetic Fwcial Xn', a jourial whici has donte
more, in cotiojttioît witht one or two otiter Ieadittg orgats, to edtucate lthe
country oi Canadiant affairs lthain ail the reat of the press combincdi. rThis
comîpatty was not takei at ail serios. and was soitewalt rougil lhandled.

Two other cotîpanics broughtl out by one grouip, were the Duticat Mtines,
Lii'ited, capital £t5,oo, issued So.oo, a prospectory devclopm:tîetnt. mtîittinîg
and agency coip.may. and the Qtecnt BHess Proprietory Coipantv, Limited,
eaptital £2o,0, ii shares of £ eaci, 66,667 of whici vere offered. This
comp11>:ttv proposeU to acquire a group kniowi as the " Queci Bess claimt,"
situatedl lit the Slocat. In this case we iad a parent atl ils first ofïsprigit
appeaing~ for ithe support of lthe public chck by jowl. We faucy that the
'htole thmitg Vas ruslhed, becatIse it was afterwards founttd ntccessary to make

certain corrections by post in the prospectus of the latter company. These
comipanies vere reailly brougit out by the Dominion Mininîg, Ageicv and
DcvClopmitclt Company, wiici is represented it British Columbia by Captnin
Duncan, and ii Lotndont by a Mr. C ..) atnmond.

Oue of the features of the mtonth was te arrivai of Colonel icytoi, and
United States Seiator Ttrier, vio are staviig at tie Hotl Cccil, atd wiose
object is the ale of the fatous Le Roi 1te to att Englisi comtîpanty. The
arranlgemzteints are tiot comliplcte ; but I need hardly point out tat if suehl a
splentdid dividenduh paver w'cre placci iere it could but assist in thic popularis-
ing of Canadianit I iitttntg entterprisc ii Europe. I ielieve that the price askcd
is $750c.000o t Ut,ooo. Le us hope ihai the vendors will demtanîd at the
ouis2t tat titis property is iot over-capitalisel, as ias beeCn the case li otlier
companies, doomsei at tlie outset of tlieir career in order to gratify teatvarice
of the promîoter.

Aniotler feaiture was ithe exhibition by 31r. MIcGarv'cy, of Toronto, of a
large quantity of Rosslattd autriferous ores. 'ie show attracted muiîtchi atten-
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tioi. atd i seveal timies founid large crowds with their loses gilied to tie
wjtidows, evidentlIv Iel ievinig the ex hibits caisne fronthe tilndke.

In ait iiterview whiici 1 Ilhid a few days aigo wiith Mir. i ledley CI:ipiain.
à tie iPresidenit of the (eorgiat (olId .\ini ng Contpantv of Il. C. ite laiteited

thet initTerece c:,haun y .nglishi mactehinlet % mm acursIn pudunIllg thien
wares it ( .in.î.iat in genr. ra, .mîîd lir itisth Culitiiîî. in .irticl.tir. .\Mr. Chap-
inaits st.%iing .il Troubridge Von u ill renemb18>er that lie stceeded t ni
persit.td ilg Mir. Chnberii. at the begiitinmg of tie year, ttr.' attetMoti
to tlie s.ue sèubject. Ib .idreýin1g at poiteild lette: frutut tie colonial O<flice
to Lite ilasgow Ciainier of Connnaiterce. Mr. Chapntianî fears that the eter-
pri .ing Y'.Im kees w.'. ill gai l a firit footinig hile tite lethiargit lritisher is fils t-

itng watht this tiuost iitup'ortait question.
\'erv little interest w.ti, shown' in lte t:eptted dicovery of anotiter

KloIlyke, lite ntews .alite fromî a T.icotu.i corresponldent, .uiitdil was recei'.el
ver% gnietl 'l'ie first Nlonlt ke u.is so litrouigiy boutntedin tie lttrope.in
Press that lite public w'ere not re.uid for . sVctt onte tue Kl ndike is
'inotgh ini une %car for lite solid liriliihi invtestor.

\iiontg r'enttt pub.ications coiertninlg the 'a.rious C.inaidiai iititig
regin'. i tut1s iiention Culonel liarrl' - Direct Routle throuîgh tie North-
West Territories to the l'acific Oceai " Colonel i larris lias his uow n pet
theoîriev tpont tie stbject deait with. .itd ilhiitr.tles thetti ib% me.mtsoft a siap.
Voit will. perhaps reimember ithat titis w ais lite gentleii tit nt ho trted to fluat
.1 company .ist year, wl h uich re his ouw nanise, atttd paropused to w urk a see-
ttin ot tie Fraise'r River.

uothler tseful every tseftil public.ition, is tlie "Re te'' o Ontario's
Resotrces in FieIld. Iorest aittld Mine." which ias beenl seu to le bv tlte

\geut of the i Oitario (overtiment at L.iverpool. Mr. Ilyrine. Titis will'help
to bring ontario Iruo:ntintentl before those mtost hkel> to bieefit her. aitt

liitiherto ke1pt back frot .rri% inig ait a deisiont o'winîg to i.tek uf insfurma.tioni
of ,a reliable cirr:teter. Eqitatl'.lly tseftil is lite resort for .196 of tie Ontario

ltlurtu of .ines, just puîîbliited ( No'vCiiier 1t. Surely seeinîg that
IlritisIt Cohnbita' minittg record to tie end of iS96 vas in the hatîd. of te
inter, su far bac'k as March last, Oitariu sIutlti mltake an eartest endtIeavour

teo be a little mtre mo utpi especialyat att epochI iakiig period like lite
preent Wit Eturopte is eravinig for at tie present momtent is ittore liglit.
At pîreseitt lte iniforitationu regardiig Nolur uinerais is not easi get-at-able.
Titis stutdhould he placedi in better handtîls ttanti thuse uf iliterested palrties. Each
Proviieîal Gu.overinmeit slîoîtid trtaike it a poit of being carliest anittd must

exhauittlstive ils production of reliabile staltsîtil intforiationu. Guod m1aps
are also wantedl, andqti shoiiil be otn sale at sote geieral resort of those
interested int Canii.liai imatters ; while of course, all official inforumation
shotiIl be listrilbuteid gratuitouisly. and throiugh otlier ciaiîels thai tie
ofliciail representatives of l:e various Go'vernttîienits.

i ami glad to be able to tell voit tait defîimtte stepsare bemy talakei to foni
a C.mail. Ci abr of Msnes in this country. Thits i l project whci will
recoitnitend itself t every true friend of Canîata i tope to sentd yoi fuiller
parti'tilars iext ltoith.

There are a lot mîtore stubjects i siotld hlke tu dell with iidividuaill..
For instance, lite proposed route frots Vaicotuver or a C. l-R. poitit to
Klontdy.'ke ; the lboom iii Cantadiain railway se-rities ; the iew Cattadi
mail service, reccttly fixeid up on lite leaver line ; the connnîientsilon the lack

of jtidicionsadivertisinig of Canada's resotirces, so as to ititrest itropeait
capaitists, and those seekmng opuemîîngs for their capital attte energy ; lte

qIestaoi of liteof Govermo; nient officials allowmg lteir names to
b e flatinted ai tie ieai gaudy prospectuses; and lite 1 s'? cotusisents oit

lte -'extraordinarv reniewal of itierest in tlte Diasioid Jubiee year i
Catadtian mîtattuers generaII ; but space is liitijled. and 1 innttst draiw this long
letter tu a eIOse. ress'nvinug '.everal points referrel t briefly above for fuiller
disculasioni ii a later itter. C. W.

Til ittI To KI.ONt>'.IKE.

NN e idecite t lite iterest dis.i.wl.t l by lingisi finaittcers Ill the V1uko,.
i i.n' C prepared a lilt ls u t flte cumptaies registeredl tins ea.r atitl and .1ay
atlreadct formled . up tl lte mtlt le uf Nu'.embetr, tite priuiînry leject of wiose
creation Is tiel expIoitatioi of lte now-%% famsious guld fiels .

).twsoit City Klontdyke andi Domîtinionà Trading Co Lid.
Steaitshilp " Yukon " Co. LUd.

Kiuulvndyke andtî 'tkoin 3inting Co. itd
otld Kilodtlyke Pioneers Mining. Iraiig andul Exp>loration Co. I.td<.

Northl-W'esternî lioiecrs. Ltd ........ ......
Tenl Million Acres Synîdicate, 1.ad .
Yuîkonî Gold P'ioncers, J.td...
Unitiel (oldifieds of Ala..k'a andIl Britisi Columbia., 1.1<d.......

Norti's liritisht Columbia andî1 Kloîtudvke Syndticate, l.td.
Kluidvke Golil Reefs xplration Co. 1.1(d.
Kioni-'ake.Yutkonî P'rospectors, Ltd. .
Klontd'ke Prnospectorsa antd Fiinanciers,. Lt.1<. ... ...

Coltimbiat Klondi'vake and Alaska Gotldtielids, L..td
BIritisht Flag Kluioglyke Gold Lntterprise. id. i Guaraitec i.
1kitisht and121 Califormîtanîî Klonîdvke Exploration Co. I.td<.
liritisht Klonlyke iltes andel Finance Co. I.td

Ncew Klontdivkc Goldlitders. lId......... .... ..
Klondv''ke a'Üd Columtbii GoiIfiells. Ltd .
Kiltnd'yke and NrtIh-West Territory Exploration Co. 1.ad
Yuitkonîî Goldfieilds. Ltd
Yukon Placer Mines. 1Iî.
tikon River Goll Mutes. Ltd

Klondflvke Goldfields, .td.. ...................... ..
Exiloration Co. Ltd... . .. .

Klon'lvke-Yu-on and Rlntisht Columbia Goldfichtls. ,Ltd.
Kloi-ke, ltd..
Klonîd'ke (British coltumbia) Gold Exploratins and Trading

I o. Ld. . .
Klontdya'ke lropncltary Goldifiehis, Ltd
Kionîdvke Mnig. Tradmtîîg and 'l ransport Corporation.

Klndi-ke-Yuîkonî Expluorinîg Syndicale .......
Knd'vke-Yukonî ande Stewvart. Pineers, i.td .....
Klonikc Pioncr sndicaltL . .... . . . ...
KIontd'vkc and Vilkoi: Gold Traders Synidicate. Ltd... ......
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COMPANIES.
The Recordia Syndicate Limited.-Ai extruraaorduarv gter ieetmg

of tie Recordia S% sthicate. L.ituited. vas ield in London fast moth, tmtuder
lite presidîic> of Mr. W. A. Bromiivici, for lte purpose of consideriig a pro-
posail tu sell tIeir tulertaîkiig to a tiew%' Comîpamy.

'lie Secret.tr% t Mr. A. oules having read lte iotice con'veinmg lite
niteetliig.

'l'e Sulicitor read the dr.îft .igreeitiett proposed to le made between the
S'ytlicate ati tie truste oit behialf of lthe new ComIitainye.

'l'ie Chairnutîi said . 'lTe notice whiei our secretary ias just rend
ex aiis lite principal object of our tueeting here to.dav. I believe ltat our
.articles of aissociationt provide tie dilrectors with pow'er to sll tie assets of
tue Recordiai mh eîtcate w ithutl refereice to tie shareholders at ail, but tis
we did not wish to dlu ; ue v.îint yot to know ev'erytinilg tat uas been dotie,

aniid tu stmlition what N'e are about to do. lhe Recordia Syndicate, as mos01t
of yoit reitemstber. wvas forimed in the tarly part of titis yea' for the specifuc
purpose of sendiig out Mr. Alfred Woodiuise to ascertaii wh.iether or itot
lite reported statements cuncerning te vast inittemtl w'ealth of British
ColuImbia would e.ir lite close investigation of a comîîpeteutt ininiig eigiteer.
Mr. Wootdhotuse, wlo lias returnîedh and is with i, us here to.day, will teli yot
the resait of his visit, Iis imttpression of British Coltîîumbiageierally, and wh it
properties antd optioun lhe ias sectured for us. Alter out have ieard walit M r.
Woilhouse huas to say, I thiik y'ot will ail agree tliat yotr directors are per-
fectly justified in lte course itev are about to adopt that litey are doing lite
very be.st tiug for the Recordi Syndicate ins selling tite assets to a Compilîuîatiy
uith a muttuch larger capital than we at preseit posses i oriler thait tiese

vahtiable properties mnav lbe ftiully sectured, and so w'orked to our fttture benefit.
We have every cotfidenlce i tle tni'.ew Cotipatv. anid 1 may. tel you thîat sub-

sidiar) coip.iles are already ini course of foniation iichi, if successfttlly
laiuncied, vill bring ai large* profit to the parent Company. I lesitate to

tmtaîke ansy propiecies, bttut thure is ev.ery. idication lit our prosperity will
coltinue. lntihl Columbia uuîtlotibtedilv coîttaitis a vast atnount of mtititeral
vealtht, aitl as it beconmes uore and uore openued up by railways it will

becoimie une of tie greatest i nuutuuutg centres of lite worl , aud I trust tliat tis
Coumîpainy waill reap tha: aidvantages of being early in lte field. Tlhre is
aiother puit iln favour of British Columbia whiclh should not be .verooked ;
that is tliat British Colutbia lias ithe advantage of being a Britisi Colonsy.

Ir. Alfred Woodhotuse said lie thotught lue wouild he able to show tie
shareholders that tite tite lie aitl spent in British Columbia ins their interests
iad iot beenu vasted. lIe left this couinîtr for British Columbia eanly in
April w'ith Mr. Munnts, ins order to learnu, hý actual observation, w1hetlei llte
reported ricinîesis of the mtinteral wealth of British Colutmbia could le abso-
iutely corroborated by practical inspection. After trivellinug througi tue
lrinicipai îul ining centres of tie West Kootentay district, lie datine to lite con-
clusion that. althouigh Rossland unudoubtedly offered very great muinueral
wcalth, perhaps the centre of greater ad.'atlages w.'.'ould rest more particularly

ini tie Bountdary district. lie visited lite Socan district, 'à large tract of
coiuntrv carrying very stronîg lodes of argenatiferouis galena ; and know'inug lite
attra ction autriferous deposits iad for tie publie, wlo realise tite dotubtftul
future of tie white trivial. le decided to direct tleir eiergies towards acuuuir-
intg interests ini tie remsarkable mnassive deposits of auriferoîts copper fouid
in tie Iouunduarv district, andfu which deposits, wh*lten they lgd beetn developed.
wert toul î rapidly iticrease ini the quaitity of gold éontaiied as depth
was reacied. Nothitg lue could say could exaggerate the marvellous mieral
deposits of thait coutury, .Itici at tie Presenrt toment merely aw'aitel tie
introduction of capitalfor their developunent. Mr. Miutmts «and htimseif, act-
inîg Oit behailf of titis Syndiicate. mîtale arrangemetls vith MT. Thtoias Rick-
ard, repnresenutittg lite Douiuioi Exp.oraition Comnpany, oftBritisl Colunbia,

and ir . . J. McMillans. conected vith tue British Columbian' iiiing Cotît-
p.ut , I . 'iici tie> vere able to obtain mterests uin various options of great
extett'. asnd value. As tlie Chairman hta d mit enitioned, it was proposed to

iege-.hae would not say reconîstruct-tie preseit Recordia Synîdic te into
a arger Cotipaiv. becaustt e it had been coiclusively proved lta even wiit
lite smîal atiotunt of fundtîls at tieir disposal a great deal iad been doue, but

many valuable opporltuities lhad front iecessity beci neglected, owing tothe
fact itait tlie iad iot the iccessary mOter 1o avail tiemtiselves of themn.

'Mr. Rickard sa li attendcd thait mneeting for tte puiirpose of hearir.g
Mr. Woodioutse's relation of tie result of luis visit to Britisl Columbia, and
ie haud been verv initeresteud in what he liad heard. Mr. Woodiouse avis
evidently " ead smitten " with te charimts of British Columbia, and as onie
who liatd hait sutcl ai experietice of muininug as Mr. Woodionse liad lad iln
different parts of the vorll, it ''.as ipossible liat le siotuld be oliterise
than snittei. Witlh everv desire to lbe lesuel-eade d an careful ini onue's
staitemelits, lie tholuglt it 'aais imp 1uossible to do justice to thuat coutitry itiouit
speakitig of it in tie mllost superlative of tenus. le thotught this Syndicate

'as verv mutch to ie envied ins tlie aianutages 'Mr. Woodioutse iaid secured
for tleiai with very smîall coiimtt;iitmentls of capital. lie believed tlita-t so sooi
as capital and prolier mteaiins wert brougit to bear oi the iniutes at Rossland ttlit
restuilt would enisut., and Rossland itself was onily a portioi of ait anitiost
illiitable fietld. The ore was abundant, but tley hal nuot lie contceîtntating
ttachiierv. Tlere w'ould be immitiense devclopmnýits in the district west of
Rossiaand,' ald amîîon1g al the accouuits tait coie to ls throtugi tie British
Press tlere vas nueverra single doubt thîrown.t uipon tie riches of those districts.
I was signific;mt of what as expectel frot tait country tiat ite Cainadiai
lacific Railway, wlo were people vhto did not make large commtuîitiicnts of
several mutillionsi sterliing uiless they laid vell wciglted probabilities, were
liard at w'ora'k at tie constniuction of one of the imtost difficult pieces of rail.vay
over tlie Rockv ountans tliat hal cver beei made. They wevcre making a
great loop frotît tie castern side of tie Rocky Mounîttains aver tie Crow's
Nest Pass, througli Rossland aud lite boundtuary district, up lo a point viere
thev w'o.uild joil te raiva' already coistriucted by thret. Titis loop would
tak'e ini a region of couintr'which ;a'.'s, routgly, 1,20o or t,500 utiles long.

The rcsohuiîion adopinig bte scemlu e as lhei formal proposcd lby lthe
Clhairmai, secolded b 3lr. R. Eni ett Large, and carried i untuattiously.

Thte procceiings thenî terminîiated.
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Gold Fields of B.C. and Waverley Minle, Ltd.-Tliere was leld last
ioitli ati Lonîdon, anî infornial gatlering of tle sharehtolders of the Gold-
fields of Blritish Colnnbia. I.iitted, and the Waverle Minie, Liînited, con-
veied with tIe object uf affordmng Mr. lErnest Grant-Govan, the man.îging
director of the former, and Colonel Anstey, late R V chair:nan of the subisi-
di.ir% concern, ait opportlinty of tellhuig tl- Ir(l)rietors of both caiipanies
whtm impressions they gathered of the properties of the GoldfielsCompany
and of the Wat erley dtrîg teir recent visit tu llriti-i Columia. 'fle
Earl o! isex, the chairnanî of site fdrst-nlamlled comnp mv, presided. and there
was a crowded attendlance, the services beig verv laîrgelv represenîted iii the
body of the hall ins wlicl the mîîeeting vas held, and tIte gre.atest inlteret

vas displaved in tie proceedinîgs, and mîtaps, illstirating the position of the
propterties, werc displayed on ti watt. After a few introdnctory reimarks
fron the lari of Essex, Mr. Grant-Govain addressed the nieeting,« and con-
firnited alil thit lias recently been piublslied nii the provincial press regarding
thu properties of hIe two compaies. At the outset, lie asserted that lthe real
reason for askiig the shareholders to meet the directors and retuirned vo>.
ageturs, was to prove Utat tie Board desired the fullest cotfidence of the'ir
proprietors, aid felt that the best way su obtamn it was to call them togethier
to Iear fromt Colonel Anîste liinself an accoiuît of their visit to the province
Ie then dealt withri British1 Columtîhbia as a mmmlng Country. and emtphasiseud
wtaLt lias leei repaeate(l. atsserted tI these cohnns, viz., Uhe favouîrable
legislative conditions iier w-hii miniîng olerationîs are conducted ins the
Iacific province. partientarly wlhen compared with South Africa and West
Australa.

Ir. Grant-Govn said they iad beei reproachied for io acqmring
intereats in d Wisely, lowever. w\e thiik, the cotpany has
decided to let Klon'dyke severely alone, recogn.ing thtat althouîgi poor nien
inay inake ioney there, placer tniiîg offers lite aIttrctions to joint-stock
coin pansies. Thtence to the subject itost initeresting to the I adience-the
Goldfields own properties. The shareliolders miusit not expect to hearof the
acquisition of further properties as a restai of Colonel Anstev's and lis visit
to Biritish Colutbia. .111 tley had (onie li tins direction w'as to -ecure the
remaittig fourth interest in the Olga. tIe comlpayiv iavinîg acquired the
othier tlre qutarters ai the otiset. Wlat they hîad doue was to decide the
best w.ay ins which their capital shliould be expended ini opening up tie pro-
perlies tlhey iad alread> acquired. w-hici shows that the lessons learued Iv
oter comiîp.mîes of a more advenîturois spirit hal-ve nlot been thrown a-ay
apon tie loards of the Golidfields and the Waverlev. )Ir. Govans then gave

a few interesting facts about te great usineral belt in British Colutimbia, antd
wvent ons to deal with ihe Albert Canyon group of properties w-hici lie tc-
quired last year. and wliich was being rapidlv conected w-ait te .\lb>ert
Canyon station of the Caiadian Placific Railroad, by à good waggoi road-a
road. the contract for building vhticl lad been armnged by '%r. John Granit,
the hardworkig and slrew-d nanaging director of the Waverlev. Thev iad
ie fuilest coii;deice ini this group of properties. and were coicetiratig ail

their eiergies and finatcial resources upon thet, anid lie had little doubt
but that thev vould rIake great mines of themsi ins Ile Carly future."

uint the speaker did nîot forget the properties of the Coipany situated
up Ile coast About 150 or 200 utiles north of Vancouver they lad fifteenî or
ciglhteen tneral properties, the nucleus of which w-as establislhed ini Ie
Thiurlov town site. There they lad a tonaisite wl liotels, trmuhng posts,
assavers' Gflics, the doctor's house, governmtent oilfices, and all the business
in aite ton belonigiig to hIe Goldfields of Britishi Columbia. Liitited, to
whtons also belonged lte trading business that is thure conduited. Tie
cigliteen tiierai properties already referred to surrounid this townsite. and
are reserved for furthterexploittion. It is, lowever, wvortht noting ltat Nlien
Mr. Grat-Govani atd Colonel Aistev werc thure, ore assaving t12 to lthe
toit hxad been takein fromt the Illue Bell mnite, a claim iiniealiateiv adjoining
one of their onti properties. It was ilituated to the sharehiolders. lowever,
that several of tiese cuast propertts will, in thie future. levelop> anto vaitable
dividenid-paters, while wxe understand thai lte corans trading operations
are areadv assuiniig coiisidcrable proportions.

A leitgtli description of the Albert Canyon properties followed. Tiere
are iineteen of these properties, and the Waverley weas selected first for
separate inaiageient. Early shipitients are expected fromt this property.
ani if all that we are told by the two gentlenen who addressed hie niectinlg
lbe Sisubseentv verified, te success of the comupativ is assutred. 31r. Granit-
Govant tas hitnself assured us thiat tits inite is going to astonisi Europe
wient it starts siipping, and has showed us samples of ore w-hich certainly
are magniviiicentctualliferous specimens, while Mr. Grant's advices about
the property werc imost encouragiig. Experts have verified these opinions.
ai have also spoken highly of te Tnngier property, which was registered as
a joint-stock contpany, ai tilte capital for which is being privately suit.
scribed bv hie directors and ticir frivuls ani lte shareliolders of thie Golt.
fields andi Waverlev coipaniies. Mr. oellew-iarver, of 'ancouivcr. the
agent for Messrs. Vi'vian & Sons, of Swaisca, has assayed soume of tIhe Tan-
gier ore, and says that the specitiens were of " excellent snelting qualitv
-- a very importantt poîtit., because lhcre is n zi in it-" îand worth £22 t2.
per ton of 2000 lis." ?dr. Grant-Govan qutoteil retmtarks in the RI:l,e
//ralJ-a provincial contemîporary-ii support of lis statetents. le also
referred to Mr. Otto Aling's ex;erinieits in tle tiatter of tle concentra.
toit of tIhe carboates front lte 71it. veln of lthe Waverley. It is iiderstood
tiat thiese carbonates will conicentrate seven inîto one; and as 'Ir. Grant-
Govan ini ls letter said : " If tis siouiild prove to biC so. then tht Valite of
the Vaverlev minte is anost hevotid compuîtation, as lte comptvi- lias suchu
an aibtulatice of carbonates now i siglit." 'Mr. Abeiing's repjorts wtilt. of
cotirsc. he checked by otier experts. The coitpany is iow anmsously an-ait-
ing futlier tidiiigs, w-hici %vill decide vhelter the ore is self-smtting or
concenitrating it is ioped that at lcast ,ooo tons of titis Vaverlev ore will
be shipped anild coisigned to M1ssrs. Vivian & Souts, of Swaiisca, titis witer.
and the conpaty lias the decided assuraince of te etginer that " the value
o! Uie consigtimeînt willi not lie less thaan £2o,oosterlinig." Thei dirctlors o!
tIhe W'averlev are already loping that they vil] be iis a position Io pay a
substaitial cash dividtnd to tleir shareholders in lte coining spriii.

li conclusion, Mr G-n-Govai said c vold inidertake to sa tait lte
Waverlev alote cat ship t,ooo totis per -eek for hie next few- vears tiat vill
tc th comapatny in per toit profit. They had the Waverlcv, Taigier.
Oldlaîn, Moittague, DJetroit, awiî other proierties, anld lie felt"justified ini

sa-ving thlat site day w-as naot far distant wlien tle Gohlfields of Blrisli
Coliuiibia w-o d11 he recogilisedt as " onse of tile nost sneeenful ad ividend,
l.> iig corpîortliouns. "' Thev iinghit siay lie was over opitimistic aboit inigui:ig
opueratiins. île shoumld rejoin thai - thit Wav.rle-v for onte w-.as not a all:it .î
4:ii mt Ie prubleitatiael sense of lthe word, lait a -ioun1d1 aid already proted
tuve.stment.".t wnhii there wvas ialttiily imhtieli celiering, for it w.as a
ter: ecuiragmiig speech, and flli of promise.

Colonel .tnsttev followed, and praeticallV covered tle 't e gronnerl ;b il
nhile Mir. Grt-Govan s convictions portyraed thietielves in lte earnest-
niess vitih whici lie treated lis suîbject, Coloinel Anstey, hprobîabîly recognizniig
tati a diflicult task hal been set hui iii fiidiig anyhllimig iovel to sa after
the first speaker's leigtly address, d ait in a itmeasitre vith somte of the
hiîîîamoronîs plhases of the trip. lit all the saine, Colonel Anîistey evideitly
spoke witt a stroig behtef ai the valie of the proIerties of boti tIe Goid.
fields of Blritishi Columbia anid the llaverley. " le n-as ano expert.', ie saicd,
and " thoigli b n.îtuîre a sceptic, nature Iroitpted him tu go and see what
their property really was.- It is satisfactory to fidli that wiat Colonel
\instev sa-w ias tuirnîed lulati frouti a iuere sCeItie into a stratg believer ini the
future of tile prolrties lie Itîspected w-lith lits coileagte- Vhtat chiefly de-
ligitedi Ile gall.tit Colotel n-as hie îidleptenidenlt testiimtoiv as to tie valite of
the iWaverley, the compîlî.utyi of w-hici lie 1s Iiiself ciairiain.

After a few- reimarks'from Ir. Grait-Govan abont hie Tangier, itow-
being fornied intto .imt iidependent coup I, the ineriig, whici liad been iti
a happy mood tliroighuttt, separated afterlhearty- votesof thaiks to the chair-
mutan antd to tlte two speakers. liefore departing, inanv of the shareholders
preseit took adviitage of Ile opportuitity aTorded titeii of inseeting ithe
display of ores brouglit lote troui Ilie varions properies by Mr M rant-
Govani aid ais colleagies.

Gilden River Qu.snelle, Limited.-Tlie report of th- directors, to be
presentcd to the .hi.rehilders at ite second anuial ordinuary geieral in --t-
ig, oit Wledniesday n1ext. it thte City' Teritiîunus ilotel, Londoi, states Sinre

the 3th Jîune, a frtier a o! £5.500 lias been seint out, iakiig a total to
date of £4i,0(0. The directors are asslred l tue enigneer ini charge. iu a
report dated ist Octo >er last, tha:tî altiouigli site w-orks are of a intaeht tiire
substantial and expesive cliaracter titan ormally mtiedei, hie is confident
of being able tu complete the viole vork unlder the original estiiiiate-viz ,
/16,-.to. Thte directors expected atat tite engineering Norks twould h ive
bîceen comptuletcdt and iiiiiig opieratin comm:•ced -ut a utost exception l
season has itterfered to preveit this ibeing donue. Thie prolonged Ieat of
the weather diuîrinîg the sîîuinîter miionthi4 caused an excessive quantity of snow-
to be mueled in Ithe Itigli raiges of aitoiuntain ini Ithe ieightboritooui of te
Quesnelle 1bake. Titis, comlbined with ai exceptioially lieavy raitfall in
the aiiiutui, lias been hte tteamis of keepinig te vater of ile lake at a iuiscii
Iiglier level titan itn ordiniary years. and delaying for somte three tmoiths the
fallhig of the vaier m tlte Qiescielle river sufficiently to allow- of wvork being
conmîîîienced on te daitn The greatest advaitage will le takei of the short
titte left Iefore the severe weallter sels ini, to teit the ricnttess of the river
bed. but te Board fear it vil] be the spring of next year before thiey will lie
aile to prosecutie regular mîuiniing operations Mir. cGillivray lias beent
actively engaged tît iiaking preparaitions to coumence tmiimg iuiniiately
he state of the water permits, and also ini constructintg a Vaggon roati. As

tis road will be of pblilic advantage, it is hioped Ie goverimtent wvil] utke it
over «and rccoip lthe company for ils outlay.

Tangier Mine, Limited.-Registered witi a capital of £120,oo iln £1
shiares. Object : To adopt and carry iuto effect ait agreemieiit expressed to
lie iade bîetweenî Ihie Goldhfields of Britisht Colutbia, Liiîtited, of lte Oine
patrt. lai titis Coimtpanyv of tlhe otlier parit, for lthe acquitstion. by purchase or
otlierwise. of tit- Tangler asiteral cltani. extentdiig to 52 acres, aiid sitiated
ti lthe atorth ontentay diviion, and to develop, Ieal vith, wvork, and tuil
to account the -.aite i siich mamnter as ti coiumpaiiv siall sec fit; to carre
ont Ite genemtl iîbusiness of a muIining, mitilliig. simiteing and inetallutrgical
compaiiny i al or aty- of ils branches. asdealers in specte, unplements,
etc.. t tstablisli and miatintaiiii hydraulic atd electrical works, rail and trat
roads, wvhtarvCs, futriaces. sawmilîs. etc. Thie signatories are

%.,. f shTes
applied for -flefu

The i-Irl of F.ssex. ....... ... 1000 major W. .. ooiotev 1,100
Sir R. G. 1ead, Hart... . 2,0oo Ad iralSiri11. l soli 200
Colonel I. Findrer. ...... 1,000 o2ooo
1E. G. Govan ............. 2,900 Coloael E. hiiakesiev .... 2ro
Lord Aberdiare . . . 1,000 Mrs. M. t
Tie Hon. G. lIill-Trevor . 2,000 W. Osbouic
A. Matsi............... 2,000) Itaritard-------------.1.00M
T. Calotv h Jole 1,0oo CalitainJ.Staciait Bridges son0
Calîtaiss A. E. titt 3oo J. r. A. BF.Ansot-v . ... . r
Colontel -r. i. Aatshy. - Coo 1M.jor ilerbertS. CGo-ho. 2no
E. C. (le Scito . ......... 1.500 l.ici.-Co . elock . . Scot. ,00

T. WililIlis .......... ,ooo Cs. JI. T. Irahe -ridOg 5
A. Fairlie Alliigltatn .,.... oo
A. Rashleigi Phippas ...-... Soo 25.000

Tie numitîlber o! directors is to be nat lore titan seven nor less tlain twto
the subscribers are to appoinut te first. Qailification, £500 ; reuneration,
,20 eaci per aniitutt. w \ith .<-5 extra for the ciirnitan. Registered office,
u6, Coptiall Aveue, London, E.C.

Mikado Gold Mining Co -The /-man.al /uln says : " This coums-
pany>- wvas orgtanizcd in iS96. witi a moderate capital of $J5.00 of whtici,
towvter, so far, only 6,ooo shares have beci issucd. Tie developntit
tvork effected since tlie acqisiiioni of this property is higiyi' creditable to the
managcment. Tiree rici reefs have hbeCn discovered, iit* work so far has
takeni h1ace onttwo ontly. The comaipaty hitasa ie- 20-staltip battery Crcctcd.
wvhihtx .aas bieen int operation since Aug. 9. So far 1,647 tois of stonie have
Ibeei crushied, whîichî have resutltedlt i return of 2,413 o7s. of gold, exclusive
of the tailimtg%. which ill doubtless lie treatcd by caidc at a lter periciod.
It would appear frot these returns tliat this cotpainy is at preseit earning
a net profit of at iast 100 per cent. upot its capital, anîd Ite oflicials of tle
comspaniv predict a ntuch iigier price for the shares. To.day's quotation is
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lnformn.ation lias been received of a1 furtier erushiing, 3-20 ouices of gold
having been deposited witlh the limperial Baik of Canada ou October 13. Tie

Souices of gold reported takent frot lthe muine was the restilt of a crushinîg
of 517 tonts. 'Ihe man.1ger reports . At present we aie crushiig lthe pour ore
fiolit the drifts wili hlas hbeen collected at the surface. This is the reason
the cleant up is lot so good, .\s sot as we get oUn thie stopes the production
uill bi intuich better, as the ore abov. lthe drift is verygood.

Petroleun Oil Trust. --Advices troms Gaspe, sue., uider date Noveiber
1s, report :- stk good show gas and oil well No. 28: ainber oil udistrict ;
ptimises to lie a flowing well. W\ell No. 27, was the great glishiig well
recenîtly diseuvered., prolciig 5ix barrels per day.

The Hall Mines, British Columbia.-The restilts of this Coimtpany's
sitelting operationts during a period of twenty-ninte davs ending Oictolber
.qth, were ,46i toits of ose simelted, yielding 543 toits iatte, Contaitintg

ipproxiiiately i 25: tons copper. 155.350 oz. siIver, and 58 oz. gold.

Ontario, Ltd. -in a ciitil.r i dsiu d to lthe shareholders it is stated thtat
in July tlte chairiman procceeded to Canada and titade a thorought intspection

of the prmperty. .\s %oir prtop>ert% contains s itch a large nutuber i Is i of
odes, aill auriferotts, lit coitp.uratively unîtproved, except as being traced oit
lthe surface, il is feit that work ltust proeed<i witlh caution to avold mistakes
as to lthe positiou of thie peritmanlent works. For the present, tierefore, lthe
e\Ieniture las btie te litmited to .mi aiiîotlt colsistvllt wîtit thorougli pros-

ting, .mîd good picked imei .ire employed mt costeenmg . and trenîching
oin the %arion l odes, w itt Ithe restlt that good shtou% sof gold have be,.n fountd
là% pain te.sts at se er.d pl.t., .tud particular1. at No. 5 reef. whiîere ait
estiima.îted .t erage ly pantintllg of i9 dw*s. of gold per toit lias beenî found, the
reef being 314 tg) 4 eet in widti." The circular further states that "at
p)resent .ittention is being p.rtietlarly given to No. .1 reef, whici is fuilly 15
te.t ii widthî oit thte surface, with a verv promnising course of fine iron
pà rites in tlie ore." 'riTe latest report fromd lthe minle. dateil Oct. iS, sates:
.. Deptht of shaft is 18 feet. The average wiudti of vein is 5 feet 6 intclhes.
B itth w.ils are wvell dedntted, and very stroig. ''ie quartz is well ciarged
w ith pyrites. Reî,ult of assays wii follow ; lave înot yet received. Panls
vell if ioasted.'

Vancouver and British Columbia General Exploration Co., Ltd -An
extr.tordiiary general nmeeting of the Vancouver and British Columnbia
Gnera.l iplortioi Comp.m. Litited, was h', e ld in London last m1tonthti,
for the purpose of coisiderinig Ite preselt position of lthe coipanty. Mr.
Coeimlisky', who presided. said il would ie retiemttbered that after lte fori-
ationi of te coimpany they were fortunate it securing two very gooI options,
one of a property called hie Reade and Tentderfoot, anotlher kni:own as tlie
Gailen7a. The iaX1rd paid more attention to te Gaiena farm tlain to aiyof lte
olter properties. bîecauîse they looked upont it as the isnost imîîportait property
tliey had. Ilaviniig secured a bond oi the various properties forning te
grousp, tie%* to imade considerable developinents, and after somte titie decided
that it w'as'de:irabe to close lte bond and purchase t.e property. Unfor-
tuniately, the property iad nlot turnted out well. The Board had one every-
thing in their power to prointote lte success of lthe coipaiy, and lthe s'are-
hoider iiigit rest asstured tliat ther would continue o do so. A vote of
thantks to lte chairnanl lermtinu.ated lte proeedings.

The Fra-er River Consolidated Gold. Limited, was registered oit tle
isti of October, wigt a caîpital of f150.Oo it shares of £ 1 Cach, to adopt ait

:ýgreemîentil witlh lthe itritisht Columlia \'enture Svndicate. Limîîited. and 10
acq1uire preciouts imtetais lyiig uider lte Fraser River within lte bounldaries
of a certalin property.

The Duncan Mines, L:-mited. was registered oi the î6th intst., with a
c.ipilal of £5.an in l. i shares, to acqmtre andul vork gold umnnes ili Britishi
Columbia or elsewiere.

The Canadia, Minerais Company. Limited, was registered oi the i5ti
inst.. witl a c.pital of Ixo.Cxx, in shares of ': each. for lte purpose of
acquirig and workii., miiniing properties in Canada.

The (Ontario Gold Reefs. Limit. d, was registered oin tie i6ti of Octo-
lier. witi a capital of £ rnoo in shares of eî each, for lte piurpose of
acquiring and workiig mtuites it Canta or elsewtii e.

*Cottonwnod River t B.' à Alluvial Gold Mining Company (Limit:,d.1-
.\n extrtordiîary geierail meeting of lthe imember.. of lthe Cotten'v.od R.ver

B1.C. i Alluvial Gold Miiiing Comîp my, ( Litited , was ield ili London, inst
muonth for the purposc of cotsidritg resolutions proposintg to ilerease lthe
capial /.n r, hv the increasc of s5.oo inew isharc oi £i .ach. to lie called
pteference shtares. to whicih certain rights and pIrivilegeswotild b>c attacied.
j>. ipkr, who preided. s.tid lte imatter iad icen fully explainled wheni ther
las.t met. aiid lie wouild continie iiimself simtpy to oving te formal resoli-
tions. l repyto 1 qtuions te Chairmitaîn said, the preseit sharcholders
c mt11d apply for as mutaiy of the preference shares as they wisiid to take utp.
.\, lt n.ited a m11e unmcht.el . 2. 6ld. per sIare woIIhl be c.tiied up oit
ppd tit. .td 2s. 6. oit alloteit;ivi but ticy wouild cileavor to spread tite
,.dnte uwr as long a period as po»ible. Mir. E'. W. Joins seconded the
ituoioi. and tlte resolutions cre duly contfirimed.

Ontarin Lands and Oai Comupany. L:mited.-Tie accountts ror the year
endedl Junie last. show a iroit of £4.467, and for lit frt tiie in lte iistory
of lthe Compan,there is a credit balance (,69) to profit and loss. Wient
the accosit wcre closed -the nutîîmer of wells beimg pltniped wts 248, s
against l < ioi tie 3th Juie. 1896. and the production of crude oil in tlte
year :a, 25.tx larrels, as against 23,823 in the preceding periodi.

RossIar.d .mi-c .- Capital £5,o0m. Registercd October 6th. by Mayo
& Co. in rapers Gardens E.C. Object, to acqtire, own, and work any
lands. mines mining rigits ad .eases, ores, mîtills. etc. Registered witiout
articles of ass ciatioi.

Caledonian Exploring Synd ca.e Ltd -Capital £5,ooo il Ci shies.
Registered October 7th, by E. S11hnon Fort & C'o)., 12 Untioi Court, F.C.
Object, 1o icquire, owi, aid vork anly lainds, uli.dintgs, tuinîing riglhts, etc.,
in Cat.idau or elsewIere. Registered vithott articles of Issociationl.

British America Corpiration Ltd.-Capital £1,50,0eo in Li shtares.
Regi-tered October 7th. ly ltrn & ilerridge, 1 i (Old B3roaud St.. E.C. Object,
to uidertake and carry out ail kidss of finatcial, coinmercial, tîtercaint.Ie,
industrial, liaitufacttrinig, and other operations ; as baikers, financiers,
eipaiv promtoters, underwriters, concessionaires, contractors for public
and privatLe works of every descriptien ; to purchase, take or lease. guider-
lease, grait or license or otlierwise acquire inder coittrac. concession or
other assurance, lands, mines, and iiinerail properties whatsoever and to d1o
al nlecesstry and expediet acts and thiigs, to acquire a legal title thereto
to carry oit aud conduct the business of raising, workiing, uiinîg, id sell-
ing gold and other ores, precious stones mtetals attd iniierafls; toarcqutire
aud turn tu accottmt land by clearinig, draimnîîîg, irrigating plaiting, fariniig,
or buildinig theron, and to acquire and turn to accouint ainy patents, patent
rights, inventions, etc. Tie munbier of directors is to be not nsore titan
seven, ior less taithree; the subscribers are to appoint the first. Quali-
fication 5oo. Reiunermtion. £250 per aiiiui or expenses and 5o per
cent. of the net profits, divisible. Registered office, 15 Aistin-friars, E.C.

North Western Pioneers Ltd.-Capital /27,o iiit shares. Regis-
terei October 9th. by. E Lee, 22.% St. Jamtues St., E.C. Object, to unîdertake,
assist, or particip:te in financial, coinmercial, and industînal operations and
1mitdertakings< iii Canada i especially the Northt-West Territory and Britisi
Columubia1 W\'esterin Australia, South Africa, or elsewhere. 'able A maiily
applies.

Old Kiondyke Pioneers Mining, Trading and Exploration Co. Ltd.
CaIp'itai £12.Soo ii £t shtares. Registered October ii, by Lewty & Co., 23
Tieob.th Road, W.C. Object, to seek for and secure openintgs for the ei-
ploysnient of capital in lirtisi Colîtimbia or elsewlere- The subscribers are
to appoint tite tirst directors. Remutineration as fixed by the company. A. J.
Wangold is the inanaging director.

Consolidated Goldfields of Ontario Ltd.-Capitali of 1o0 iii shares.
Registered October i-, by 3ayor & Co. Object, to acquire and turnl to
accouit at\' ies, tming riglits, etc., in aity p..t of the worid. Registered
without. articles of association.

Canadian Minerais Co Ltd -Capital Cboo.ooo in e1 shares. Regis-
tered October 15, by T. II. Baxter, Tower Chaiibers, E.C.

Klondyke and Yukon Mining Corpnration Ltd -Capital *zo,ooo it
,i siares ( i,ooo debenitures). Registered October 15, by Wilsoni & Co., I
Copthiali ilidgs., E.C. Object, to enter into ani agreieent dated Autgust 27,
withi G. R. Grey and to acquire, own and work any%- gold and otier mines
and lands inu the Kloidyke and Stewart districts, Canada or eisewhre.

Ontario Gold Reefs Ltd.-Capital /1000,ooo in £ shares. Registered
Odober 16, by R. D F. 1lli, 22 Great Winchester Street, E.C.

Colonial and General Investment Syndicate Ltd.-Capital of .5o,aoo
in et shares. Registered October iS, by Williains and Neville, Winchester
Ilouse, 1i.C.

Fraser River Consolidated Gold Ltd.-Registered witi a capital of
£50,o0x ii shares of Ci eacht, to adop ran agreeieit with tilt: British

Columbia Venture Svidic-te Ltd., aud to acquire precious imetals lyintg
under the Fras:rr River w'ithiin tie bouni daries of a certain property.

Ten Million Acres Syndicate Ltd.-Capital fr0o,o in £r shares.
Regitered October so, by E. L.ce, 22 St. James Street, S.W. Object, to
racquire, own, aid work any lands, mines and rights i Canada (especially
ii Ihe Nortihwest Territor' atd Briitish Columbia) Auistralia, Sotti Africa or
elsehre. 'ite directors are to ie appointed by the subscribers. Qualifi-
cation 4so. Reunteration _f oo cachi per annwtu, and £200 for lthe chair-
liai'

MINING NOTES.
(From our own correspoiden1t.)

Nova Scotia.

:oKEs.r 111î.x..

Tihis district is quietly mîakiiig a record. The Modstock initie inder tlie
eîlliicnt management o! Mr. W J. hitosh, has yteldied 924 oz. of gold for
tite past four montls eiding 31st Octobier. This qutanttity was wot fromî

t,230 its of quartz, w 1it a tet stamtp nuill.

The icCotinell miiic adjoining lte Modstock, reccitly opcined, returined
339 ounces for two months ending 3oth1 Septeeiibr.

Gox.nnsvîiru.-
Retturtis for October show. Ilite Nose Coumpaniy, I.5 ounitces; lorscl-

field, front tlie Stuart Hardmniii areas. 1. ois. i iw',t ; and the-Ncw Glas-
gow Company, 105 ounces lHorsch,eield lias op2 tned a new anti promising
lode onu the Cniada areas aljoininig lte Stellarton property.

CAkîrtor.
The October rettris froi tie Touquoy, show 4o oz., anid tlie ElIk 50 oz.
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At the Gnfley-Jennings neine (forilrerly the Lnike Lode) the new shaft to
tap the old lode At grenier deptih is being put down as rapidly as possible.
Tie owners are showinig not otily pluck anui eniterprise, but faitih int the gold
uirining resources of this Provinîe.

FIFTirtitN Mlr.îc SrTRIAar.
'lhe new Egerton Comp miy ias producived duttriig the past tliree itoitis

r,5 o/.s. Over two Vears' work i blocked ont on the leads now beinrg
developed.

Sur"rra t'r.ecir.
itetrurns for the maronti of Oetober fromt the Witlhrow mine, siowv a vield

of 16 o/s.

The Oland uisne continues to vikld verv riclyil froum tie new lotle, crash-
ing about 20 inches of vein-stuiff, yielding oCr four onnces to the ton.

Nev finuds are reportel frot Se.al liarbouar, Liscom aid Tangier, all of
whrich, iowever, have to be verified.

Periaps the mrîost inrterestingg find ever muade ii tie Province, is tiat at
Whrvcocomriagi, Cape Breton, wiere onre liode rme asires nreatrlv feet vide,
and another 15o feet wide, both on the suale property Assaysî have beena
mnade frot these quartz veins giving gild froui a trace to $6) pLr ton. Tie
p2opie interested are of tie best standing. Tihey have nrow engaged a coi-
petent anad and reliable expert to exanine and re*pUrt on the property. Large
quantities of auriferoius gravels lie to the souith adjacent to thie lodes. 'Tire
opporttnities for operatnig tieise lodes cheaply are excellent. Nova Scotia
mlray yet produce tat whicha will eclipse an Alaska--Treadweli.

CArte BIETox.
The follow'ing are the officiai returns. for tIre msroiti of October, of the

output and shipnrients of tIre varions collieries operated by tIre Darrminiiori Coal
Company :-

Outpurt. Shiiprnenits.
Gowrie ............... ............
Caledoi ia........................ 2$,9)2
International ..................... zo.r s
DoutinioI ........................ 32,776
OldI Bridgeport .................. a,225
Reserve .................... ..... 34,764
V ictoria .................. ........ i ,0 6

11,795

6,674
30,576

9.606
31,039
17,160
m.1,654
14,589

7,446

151,794

Largest day's output for niionth............... 7,246 tonrs.
" ahiprnierats '' ............... 7,062 "

Shipncsrts to Quebec for mronth.............. 9 5,853

P1CTOU Cot;Tv.
Tie output of the Acadia Coal Coimpanrv's pits wili. for the year rS97,

likely exceedl that of IS96 b' 150,00 tons; aird prob.ably total sourie 215,000
toirs. Nothinng worthyi' of note lias occurred irn hie ordinairy developiient
ain raitenîance of the workiigs.

he Pictot Cointy coal trade felt tie depressed conditiun in the iron
induhrstry anira tIre local paverty that folloved ili its trair ; while durig tire
early part of the year it was aided by the protracted strike at Spriig i lill.

A suit before thte Supreine Court at Pictou, in October, pronised to be
of umore tiait local inlterest, and ta bring outathie liability of a iessee for
darmages to the surface resulting froun the opertions o!a previouis lesee
'le suit was brougit by tIre town of Stellartonr for subhsidienice of a road over
w'orkings rmade at lcast twenty-eigit and possibiy forty-five 'ears ago. in tIre
abaidoned D.alhousie pit of thie General Minittg Asso-iation. No decisionr
has yet enCI give, and ais tIe efend.mts' conisel considered legal prof of
tIre prescice of workings beneath tie road Iad iot becn presenmted. no
rebittal testimonmv was nred. So that tIre mrerits of the case fromi tIre
stanaadpoinat of a lessee whio ituay take property that lias been operated by a
previouns lessee, did niot comne up.

At the Drnurarnitoid colliery of the Initercolonial Coal Comrpan.iny Ie opera-
tionts for Ilie year have resule.l1 iost satsfactoriy There lias bIera a good
denniaidi for coal amad pleutty of work for Theployees. The pay-rpll dishnrs-
ients have rni froin $1o,Co1 to $20,oo per mnronitih. The vorks have beeni
carried on in tier unsua.d reanlar, sstematte nniier, aid thre ias b. in no
seriotis irnisiap or fatal accidenat. 'flac nue bing splendidly equippei for
al! tie denmand that vas likelv i thesprng to lne tud ulepon it. the onl'
additiois to tie plaint, with rlue exception of sonte niew' pit Iitcies, has beeni
one large size Heine" Safe'ty Boiler. 'lhis type of boiler gives good sati,-
faction. It is expectel the outpit for the year will go a little over 20'.0,0
toas, or ai inicrase of 20.oo tons over that of last year. The prospects for
the winter inonitis are good, and prepartionîs are already being iaide for a
large and inicreased outpit nrext ycar. 'l'ie old faim siaft is rnow b::ing sunrk
to tie 2nmd seam,. aa nd 'l whici it isexpectcd to tap inr about tire we'-eks' tii?.
It will tie be coniituiedaa down to Ile :rd s'am, some S fecet adceper. Tiis
shaft is ro b' ro fi. in the cleair, ai wilI be ursed soleIa for ventilation pur-
poses. It is itened to 'ork thie 2na amd rd seamnis bv' awa' of tIhe prescrit
Scott Pit shaft, and wii these works suppleimenig those of tie Main Siopes
hie output will be inmcreased to i,5a tons per day. Work is bcing pashmed
fovral witha view ta iaving everyting vell ini advanice of next season's
siipping.

CU.linnaraN, Co'NTV.
At Spring IIill tie .year's output has nratually been retinced by the two

nionths' strike in tie e:rly p.art of tins 'ear, aI tie retuirirs wi'ilI, it is
expected. not exceed 263,a0i tons. Blusinress rat this collierv lris, however.
beenl soirevirit better of late, and wien No. 1, 1-ulk H leid, is conlipleted
tins montr, the comrrpanyv will b. in a butter position to fill order,. Tie
prospects for the winrter iruontihs are reported to be good.

The oitpuit of the canada Coal aid Railway Conupany's. Joggins collierv,
will, it is expected. sirow a conrsiderable incre.ase over last, the returis todiate
beinlg reported at 72,2i9 tonrs. Iln a letter frorm tie rirarrager, we are inr-
fornried :-" We woutid have had a nauch larger increase of outprt during the
ernrrenrt year, but our developing opemations were kept back by water, whici
ve have niow liappily overconte by the corinectiot of No. 2 Sope, whiere the

pumip are situated, Vith No. 3 Slope by imeans of tire r,qoo feet levels. This
work occapiei six mlonths. ariad at tihe s.amre tinte openred up a coisiderable
portion of tIre seatn, whichr wili at once be worked, giviug a comiderable
inrcrease to onr output. 'le workings ave exteided 300 feet during tihe yer,
and tiree iiew balances h.ve beei constructel. It is our inrtenrtionr to siik
No. 3 Slope arr additionial 60 feet, which will give is a gooi h1o1l of tIre
lvel aid pave the way for several vears' work. As yoir are, I think, aware,
the lower or 2,3 fecet, section ii No. 2 Slope, lias beer Iying under water
since the last strike, niearly two ye:rs ago. This section is bermrg riuwatered
and will also cnable ais to ircrease Our ourtprut, if necessary. This Slope vill
also be suik probably 20) f.'et. Our equipmient reutainas the saine as wien I
last wrote you, but we prop.se purtting irn a iew aind iirchr larger prirpinrg
plairt. iit No. 2 Slope We are presenly doing tIe work witi two puips,
aid our object is to do te work in a irmore efficient maer with one.

(Frîomt .eaTta ConutS'oxneNT.

Sorme more piheiro.ieiraliy rich strikes have beci reenrty!v made. Notably
ainongst themr ve r1r Iv mnnrtionr the Touquroy Irrine, whiere 75 lbs. of quartz
yicled 1.1 ox.; Renfrew. where threc qaarters of a ton yielidel S6 oz., and
t Oladai, at Montague, yielded 165 oz. fromi orily a fewv tours.

Messrs. Billman et al have, after a considerable aniount of patient pros-
pectrng, struck sorne very good ore at Mooselaird ; r6 tonrs cruslhed recenitly
yielded .1r ozi. of gold.

'Tie Septeniber retuirns sworin at the mrines office anounit to over r,700
ozs. of gold, vith several inmines to be heard front. The principal contribn-
tors to this total are :-The New Egertoi, 445 ozs. from r,omo tons of ore;
hIe North Blrookfield, 349 ozs. frotu 972 tons ; tie Richardson, 203 oz. froitn
2,150 tons, 212 ozs. froni 261 tons of ore, and tire New GIasgow inie at
Goldeiville, 122 OZs. fronm 305 tons.

Mr. T. I. Ileail ias recently joirred Mr. F. II. Mason, of IIalifax, in the
bursinregs of hinig and metalurgical engineers. Mr. leal is a graduaate in
iinriig mruetaîligy of the Royal Scelvr of Mines, London.

The Ricitrdsn Miaiing Co. propose putti g in au additional 20 stamps,
vhiclh will makze in ail 6 staanrps, and will be the largest rnil ini the
provimce.

We receitly linad a cal! frona Mr. George Olandai, who reports iis property
at Montague to b- showiniirg uIp excelleitly. 'lie last clean urp produced 165
07s , and a coisiderable quaiity of tIre best quartz was kCpt for speciiens.

Mr. J. W. Hill-Catherine, who has been looiig after coal interests in
Cape Breton for Enrglisi c.ipitalists. hais returnîed to England, but is ex-
pecteal to re.urn to Nova Scotia inr the nrew year.

A iuaiuber of rin fids arc reported fromr different parts of the province
and areas iav. beur taken up. This ye.tr will probably prove a record for
te uiinaber of areas taken up.

Mr. Miner J Foster recently showed is soimie fine spaecirmiens of gold
bearing quartz takein froma his property onr tue nrorti dip of tihe anati-chiinal,
ant Ttulgiers.

Developir-nit vork h-is beeni re-started at tIre Piladelria mine, Norti
Broakfield, Q eens Co 'l'ie famrrous fis.inre vein. nrow beiig mlrired by tIre
North Brookfield Miinmg Co., ruis throagh this property, aid great things
are expected.

'rite Minerai Prolicts Co.. rider the manageient of Mr. Ratsîeii P.
Hoy't. will siortly start s:lting operations at iBritdgeville. They init -id
iakiig ferro-ma:an::se froma the depositof wad mrmaganese ore near Hils.
boro, N.B. Tie ore ias to be briqietted prior to, smtreltinrg.

M'ssrs. j R. Bishop et al are activel. prosectitinSg tIre developmrenrt of a
hirargi Icad of qi-trtz near Wivcocom-agi, C.B. Tirey have a steai drill at
wIork, and l av d-na'..lrr a cross clut 45 feet in Iclgth, 'and are still ins the vein.
Mr. Iisiop inforims is tit tley have met with severail siglits of frce gold,
and that a mrrill rani of five tois of tIre quartz yielded over $2.03 per ton. The
qirttz carrie; a considerable quaitity of iron pyrtes, and soine arsenical
froa pyrites.

Quebec.

Tire r ' "'tionr of copper.pyrites by the Euistis Minriir Compary, ai
tIre Niciols Ciemruical Company at Eustis aid Capeiton,. will, it is expected,
be aup to the average of formuer years. The Eustis Mininrg Companry i
additio i 10 toieir extensive operations at Euîstis, Iave a few mre worliing
rerlarIv ona the Hepburn property. li the saime disirict Mr. John McCaw
is re .eing the oldi Ascot Mmre. Mr. Janes Morrow is alsa opeirrg up a
promrising prospect, said to contain rich ore, iii Shipton, irear Danville.
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'lTe property antd plant of the Attiericant Ashestos Cotinpaty, sold by the
liquidators last itointhî, realized $ i.1,sx0, adil wvas boiglit in by a G'ermitant cot-
cern to bc k: owin as the " Franttkfutrter Asbest Werke " h'lie maine, we
uerstad, will be Vorked during lthe counîog year.

Dr Jailes Recd lias operatel ttis %car witlh soiuestuccess lte old Harvey
1llil Copper tîtuine, the ure i te duttip goiiig as Iight as 58 per cent. copper,
aid 6.31 Oz. silver. Chtaiges ins the concentirating plant are coiteiplated.

The Asbestos 'Mlnes operated I te Messrs. Kinig, tlIe Joinsont's Colit-
paiy anld te BAll's CotmtpanIy, are working to their full cap.iity, ,t1(d we are

ifoirmted that ao <µaltity of No. t and No. 2 grades cat lie purcltased, the
eitire otttput Iaviig beeil sol.

At Danville the pits ail fa"torv of the .\sbestos ai stestic Comtpany
have beei coiniected with the G ,ttdl Trunk Rabiwa by a branîcht iue lately
coistncted. ,oo iien have fouid regular eiiployiiienlt duttring thie season
liere, and the workiig plant, already extensive, las beeti iniereased b' a iew
20 drill cotpressor, ai additionlbatitery of boilers, and an extenîsive addition
to the mtain factory biuilding.

Chroimite has been mut nied duriig lte vear ins tlie neiglhborhood of Bliaick
i.ake, mtainly by Mr. P. P. lall, the Colerane lining Coitpav, Mr L.aibly,

Messrs. 1.' rechette & Co., ald Mr L Carrier, thle Colerailte Coitpanty
laviig at datte aboutl i, o tons on tleir dumîîps, itostlI, however, ve are
inforiied. of low grade There is soute talik of erectinîg a coicentratiig
plant to treat these low grade depsits A newC dieposil lias receitly been
openeid by 3r ilalu, oi Lot lI 26, of Coleraine, whttci looks ver% pronitnsing.
Altogether, the shipmiieits of Ciroînite for lie year are expected to bc about
lte saie as last year. i.e. 2.500) tous.

les:srs. Ward & Ross sold recenitly to Fraiik Ross, of Quebec, a pieceof
land adjoining lte property of the .\tnerican Asbestos Company, containiig
asbestos aid chromtte iront. The price realisei is reportcdl to be 3,ltxo.

Tie slipments of Asbestos alil Clhroininte by the Quebec Central Rail-
way. fromtî ist Jamîtary, to .uth October last, .tre reported to the R Humw, as
tundier -

<'/'. . -'rnIt ColerainLe
lilatck i.atke

* .12.560
;.323,(>.l<i

.. /.. Frotn Black Lake ....... 998.5i
Thetford Mlnes . .;t . 13,..11,00

1.1.339550 Iotitds

At C.duitet iliad, Pontiac cotiunts, progre is heuig tutade wvith Ite
developiiteit of the ,.inc-Iuiettle proptert% kîtou as the lalf of L.ut to ait
Lot 11. Range IV. A shaft is n don ut bo .1 depith of 7.5 feet. Abolit 250
tons of pute ore. and ux tons of dissemintt.îueid ore h.ve been taketn out to
late, six carloals ha iing bee shpped to Swansea tur trleaitiiet.

3r. .eoupold heyer, who ias a bond oi the adjoinitig property (the W.
ialf of L.ots 9 and ta atnd Lobs 12 aidi 3 i basa force of eighteenu ttent at work
oi a galeia deposit ot Lot 12.

Iln Beauce, sOte u.shig Its been donle ot the Gilbert. anld at the 'Miii
Crek. witi good resuhi. ti lte Gilber, Mr. Ph1i. .\igers is lthe prntutcpltîî:
of a smtall coaiainy., operating with the object of reaching lte old works on
Lot 15. DeLerv Concession. Iy a casnal tnl drift. Aboult 25 ei lave becei
etiiloved ii titis work. and il is expectei to reaclh p.y dirt b: Decerinber.

Oi tlte Iitl.oupjî Mr . Gemdre.au has hben snîtkmug eî eral testitg slafts
witl the object of Islertaming t couurse of the sutpposed Oid chaniel of tits
river.

In tie vicinity of Dudswell. several suali aixtriies of miiuner< have beenu
washing ou lte Ktingse, Ru. Ilirrison. Iig 1i ollow, and other streamts,
oblaintiig gold in siiall quatit.

Ilv courtesv of lr. Obalski, the genial Inîspector of lites for the Pro.
vince. wce aire eiabled to reprodtuce in this isste a couple of interesting photos,
stowing smettc of tlte iuggets futud ont lthe tilbert Tese are characteristic
of wiat alits bicett futind itu tis Iromiîsting gold field ut ite past. and of what
may.1 be obtainci again b. a little push attd enîterprise.

Upî to 31oth Septemiber lasi, tlere has has been eitered for export to lthe
Untited States, iica to the value of $4S,756.93. Tiese figures are froit lthe
Consul Geieral's office, aid oily reIresezit lite ctries tlrotgh the lort of
Ottawa.

It is replorted, oi wina appears to be good authority, that the s.ile of the
Watlngford Mica irrut u letlietotn, has been onsumated. asîl we.'
arc intfonmed that a substan tl deposit las bect imade b thie .oon people
wio have i deatil ini hanid. The purclase consideratioi is saud to be iu
Ite neighibourhooud of f£r7,000 sg.

British Columbia.

wl.ESr NOOTF.Ni\N% Es
Iln the Slctin, lte P'avnme leads nlth a :inotltlis production for October

of 700 tons, the WiVte Water 24; tots, aid Slocant star 2.10 touis, these tlree
luines beinug far ahlald of all others at preseit, althougl lite Luckv Jimuî is
expected to turn ot large tounnage very soon for the P'iot iBay sitelter.

Thlî tînonth of October exceeds ail previous iltonths ins the value of pro-
dIuction. being a value of $867,758-over $1 ,ooo. aibenttd of te niext higliest
ilnonîtIhly ontplt li this connecction it is iunteresting to comtare the ratio of
valies Of the four mino moetals-gold, silver, lead and copper. These valtes
for the first week of te preselt mîotl are : Gold, $8.2,020 ; silver, $13.l,454l
Copier. $35,56.1 ; lead, $29,995 ;a total of $282,033.

The output fromn tite Noble Five group since tIe formation of the priet
coip.am lias beei iess than genlerally expected. Ain extraordinarv mueeting
of the stockiolders was called for 'Oct. 30th to vote upon tic -aisiig of
$85o,oxx upoti the property of the coipany ins order to carry oit work. At
titis ieeting 780,O0 shares werc represented, this being 20,000 short of a
requîsite two-tlurds vote. Ilence the mneetiig w'as postponed itil Nov 25th;
uteanwhile ilt e is closed lown.

Atothler stock counpanv whicht caime forward with somnewhat lighly
colorei prospectus lias cotei to grief. Titis cont:rises the Ibex grousp, abatit
four tuiles nlorth-east of Wlite Water, aid a coup>le of tuiles east of lthe
Wellington group. These claims are sold to satisfy four juudgiets whicl
attoutl ins all tu $2.666.17. There are a few toits of ore oit the clunp. Also
lthe Wondclerfui is ins trouble over ait exhtausted treasury. ilesides these there
is little evtdence against geineral prosperity and advanîce.

\tottugst the properties il the Sloca wlicl show promise of coiitng
forw.ard ins the ii.tter of larger sliuiîments are, the Last Chtance, iito whit.l
A. W. cCune and Sèott \cI)onald liave lately boughtl ; the Eterprise, Queen
Bess, Mount .\dais antd Cantadiant groups, and lthe Arliigton. Besides
there are mtaiy simtall properties developiig well, itatny of wiici proimise to
pay their own vay to becoin g inities.

'l'ie greatest deplits yet reacled ot West Kootlnay veius are approxi-
inatelv Silocati Star, 750 ieet ; Le Roi, 600 feet ; Goodellotght, 5o0 feet ; ail
of wiieh go toward provitig a permanence of value ini goitg dowi, also there
appears to be very little variation int the nature of the ore bodies.

Nothiig of omcI account is being dotte this winter on the Kokance
range. Tiere are extetnsive deposits of rici galena, but so far the chief
properties iave beeii ini dispute. These ore bodies occur along the suturnits
of soute of the highest tnoutittaitts ins the Selrks, over 9,0oo feet above the
sea, and they are ins granite.

.\iotlier vein is said to have becti fotnd oi the Athabasca, whici runs
well itn values. Nearly 200 toits of Athabasca ore iave been aIrcady treated
at lthe Hall timites siiteler, givintg ait average of $72 per ton. The Britisi
Catnadian Gold Fields Co., whichu operates titis mine, is ntow putting ins a
tr.nl frot Kooteinav Lake to the Gold Wedge, another of their properties oit
Leimton Creek. This route mttay lead to tle drawinîg of the Upper Leitton
Creek ores ont to Nelson bv wav of Six Mile Creek and the vest ari of
Kooteitav Lake Ilovever, ite iuore natural road lies down Leioit Creek
to lthe Siocan Valley Railway, somte cigit or tet tiles. Before long. low-
ever. these gol ores itay be treated oi the spot, ience the iatter of their
transa<portationî as iot very important. ''he Alpine group is also served by
wvy Of Kootent.y Lake and Six Mile Creek.

Rouiors of 'îmîeîlter building continue. Rosebery is to have one pit iu
liv ait Eiglishz syidicate, wiicii lias boiglit into the towntsite. Nakusp
also claiisa project of lte saiste kidti.

Rolbsoit appears to be imost favorably situaited, and it -will probably be
site site of a large custoti stielter before very lonig. P>oints to the ttortl of
Kooteiav River iave lessadvatntage in nîearly al ways Froi $3.oo to $5.oo
wtl cuver the cost of traisport froimi Slocantt ioints to Kootnay or Coluitbia
River.

Thtere vill bc but little shiptient froi the Lardeau District this winter.
The chief producing divisions vill bc Slocait, Ainsworth, Trail atud Nelson,
the value ot Ie silver iniîîed beiig iearly equal to the comttbined gold, copper
anîd lead values.

The rawhiding season promises to beginî carlier ttan tisital. Thtere has
beei a leavy and conttutious snîowfall during the first ialf of the ionth.
'Tns vIl be of advantage by iasteing the transition frout packing to raw-
iiiiiiig. willtout lte uisutialif-w stages.

J. C. G.

N.r.soN DISTRICT.
As it was hinted last ttothit, the winter secis to iave begtin in caniest,

and lthe snîow which lad been gradially creeping down the itoutntainu sides
and obliterating the gorgeais auutintuai foliage, covercd lIte streets of Nel-
son to a dcpth of 6 or 8 tches by the 9tli of titis itonth. A rapid thaw
ltowever, lias left the streets barc again, but the iilis now vear their per-
usantent wvinter aspect.

Nonw is the time wiet the hardy (and not too truttifil) prospector pro.
duces greasy speciiteis of ore frotmt Iis pockets. whici caine frot a ledge
close to tlt lown i or lake, or raihvay, astlecase mîtay be) atid is of prodigiotus
dimetsions and incalculable value. A one-cigith of tis claii cail be sold
toa cash urchaser for a ucre song-sa $i,ooo-but the bargain utst be
concllde(at onicas so itaiv others are ant xious to get. B1y antd bye. low-
ever, thtese tenus will moderate. and $5o0 vill be accepted. And a little
later wlicn assesssieit ms be dotte tiext sprng, lte wlole claim will be
offered for $soo. or so. Suîrely no one ca begrudge the prospector every
cent le caut get, but a little more reasot tn his demîtaids wouid greatly stimit-
laite butsinîess and psay himi bctter.
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Everything has beenl goiig ont very stnoothly and satisfactorily for the
last few weeks; the Iail Mies m'ine lias i;een sendinig down larger
quantities of inch better ore than isial, and tIe Ftrnace In coiseqitncice
,lits been workiig alinost witliout a Iiteli, turiiing out iuci mtore imiatte
thitan ever it lias (lone before, in one day iideed 26 toits beiig produced ini a
24 hours rn. Ilor the period eiding Septeiter 30thi, the Directors reportas the resuit of 32 days work, that 6,210 tons of ore were sinelted, whieh yielded
522 tons of matte, carryiNig rotngly 50 per cent. copper ; 270 0. silver, and
about ', o.. gold per toit. They have also dechred a 7 per cent. dividend
ou the preference shares.

A large ninuber of properties on Taioad Mountaii have been more or less
developed during the past seasoi, aid i'anly of iliut show mîtost proutising
indications, very frequently tu purple copter ( whicl seenis to pervade tiat
locality) but also ii auriferouis pyrtes aii quartz ledges, tiotigi these are
less frequeit. Mention itay lie made of the " Morinilg," " Julius C:esar,"
" Shainon,"" Ireite I and " Starliglht, aIl of whicih are showiig utp well,
and iîost likelv will prove vahtable properties. 'Tlhe "l Golden Star " adjoin-
inîg the "l Starfiglit "I produîced sote spccitnens showinig ative copper, which
is îlot very constnînoî about ierc.

Speaking of Toad Moitutain, we uiîst bv no mîîeans forget tie Athabasca
group, vticl sceis imarvelloutsly lucky iii fiiniisig ne1w and tncxpiected ledges
oi the clains. one beiig incovered about the iîidle of October, soinie 300
feet above tieir prescit workings, whichl assays vell in gold. Iideed the
price paid by the Nelson Snitelter for the Athabasca ore siiieltedi ly titeli has
bect often $oo per toit, sote of it reaciiing a ttuci Itigier figure. Front
the report jtst ptublishei by the Management, it is evident tiat a very large
amtotunt of work lias been dtoie, aid tiat " nto stolne is left unîturned "
literally-to mîtake te minlei as siccessfull as diligent and sensible operations
deserve.

hlie old establishted " Dandy," adjoinling the " Silver Kiig," is nlow
exlibitig a litige block of orc in towin, weigihmg soute toit antd a half, cou-
tainîing lt'ih value ini copper. silver, aid gold. It is sait the ledge can be
traced 2,000 feet, an1d it is 5 feeft wide.

Leavinig Toad Mountain alone for the present, wve iear of a very fine free
milihling go!d discovery being maed on Leinon Creck, the claim being natied
the Goliden Wedge, and the gold is said to be so thick in it as to reiier
assaying stîperfluîois, whiclt statement if correct speaks vell for the ledge in
question.

Ratiher more to the east. between Kooteniav Lake and Witndermiere Lake,
sonie very good fitids are reported of ore, carryintg SS per cent. copper, with
$60 in goId and silver as wvell. It appears frot the description given that it
is a Purple or Peacock copper chiefly, but very little could bet done titis season
owing to the snowfall and stormy nature of the district, iext vear, doubtless,
will sec iicli more work. tnless the Klonîdyke excitcient causes a statmpede
fromt West Kootenay. Sticli a thiig is iot likely however ; certainly a few,
very few, mîîay try the iew El Dorado, but the mîîajority of men ihere feel well
satisfied iliat tley have a good thing in titis district, anid ititend to stay with
it; at auy rate ve have the advaitages of a quite bearable clittmate, anld are
within tie pale of civilisation.

At Ainsworth, that old establislied camp, things arc lookiig very ntcit
better. The probable blowitg in of the Pilot Bay Sielter lias a mîost
iealthy effect tipon the niining iidustry, the No. i mine siipping regularly
to the sinelter, wille dti Tariff and Highland arc also very busy. Te con-
ceuntrator at Pilot Bay, lias already started work, which augirs well for the
blowitg in of the Ftrnace at a reasonably early date.

At Woodbury Creek, near Ainsworth, a good deai of prospecting lias
l'en doune this suiiimer, ani soute very good assaysof ore have been reportei,
, articularly one of grev copper, as il as comnnionliy called liere, which is an
tuitsual mineral so far in! that particular district, but of course. mttay occur
anywhere. Tie comparative closeiess of Pilot Bav to the Aintsworth and
adjoining camps, vill of course, intcrease the vaile of any ore discovered on
account of reducing frciglt charges, there being but a few tiles of water to
be t raversed frot one point to the otlier.

Maiv rinnours have bcen going round for soute tine, witih respect to the
Canadian; lacific Railway building sttelters oi their own accont, evi they
did tiot operate thcim, tie object of course, being to eicotirage stueitmg, and
if ve may trust Mr. Stssnan, wio is certainly the Cattadianu Pacifie Railway
expert tm immniittîg and allied industries. thîese sieltersî will be built. Nakutsp
sects a very likely place for one, and Robson alsooffersgreat natural advat-
tages, but whltich place, if cither, iiay be selected, is quite a iatter of doubt
so far. lit aiv case, thie establisintit of smelters will be produc:ive of a
vast increase fin the mines worked aind iniaeral raised.

'rite exports fromt Nelson for the last week are valied at $ioo5oo, whicli
is a pretty fairshowing. There were S22 tois of ore, of which ail but 25
camte frot the Slocat district. aid was vaiedat$75,ooo, aid about 114 tonîsof
imatte frut the Hall Mines Siielter, vaited at $25,500 , Vilst the vaiuc of
the exports for thie montli so far, was no less thlant $382,500. Stircly titis is a
good record for a country supposed to be ut its infancy, (anîd truîly it is yoing
yet ! iand one that will be liard to beat, except periaps by Kloinclykc iext
year, if anuy oune lives to returtin frot tiere.

A. Il. lo,Dcit.

COAST NOTZtS.

T'hie owiers and opermtors of the Coast mines, sotte of which are hiighly
promnising copper, gold and silver properties, are iiircasintgly auxiouts for the
early establishment of the proposed smneltern atnd refinery on Btrrard Inlet,
Vancouver, provided thalt, as expected, it tiake facilities for the treatmttent
of copper ores. The Aniericant smtelters are mainîly equipped for silver-lead
ore, and wien thev (Ieal with copper.bearing deposits, often fail to extract
the inetal to anyttiing like the fuit extelnt, whîilst also failiig to uîtilize con-

pletely several valuiable bye-prorttucts of copper ore smnelting. Tlis the
Viviak:ns of Swansea accoinplisih ot saitisfactorily, and their offer to take
coisiginînents of Coast ores-iakiing large cash advantces thereon as saimipled
-is therefore well received. But it is a very ' far cry to Swansa," so that
the tiners of lite Coast tirgently call for copper treatînetit facilitiesat or iear
Vancouver. It is ievertheless hoped that the proposais now iiade by the
Viviais of Swanîsea, and aircady atccepted by seereml Coast mine ownîers,
ierald the early future establishment of a copper ore sinelter aid refinîery in
Britislh Colitliia by the great Sonth Wales tidustrialists.

Meanwhile, thotugi nothiig atithoritative transpires, it is hoped that pre-
liiiîiary iegotiations are satisfactorily proceeding in Loidoin, Eiglaniti, vith
a view to thie biiildig aiid operation, witl civie co-opermtion, of the proposed
Iltirrard ltiet copper-gold and lead-silver simelter and refinery, cre the end
of rS93. 'The wat o! this is iicreasingly urgentt anîd ttarding the develop-
tent of good coast mtines.

Plromtising reports as to the early stages of workiing on the Blie Belle
and Dorothy Morton mainles in the Shoal Bay, district of North Coast, arc to
hand, ami it is hîoped tiat considerable and satisfactory shipuents iniay
thence begin to bc made conttiniutoiusly att any cariy date. There are other
goodi clainis in the district tait siotild also iiake valiable siipuients cre
long. Titose of the Gold Fields of I. C., Limited, are however, still really
tiiproved, and the company's operations ai Sitoal kiy are at preseit conifiied
to tradiig atlonig.t a bisy and inîcreasing population of miners and pro-
spectors.

Tlere is coisiderable discussion on the Coast in regard to a liazardous
prediction by Mn Grant-Govan, recently made by hitn as mianagingdirector,
to a mlteefting in London, Englaind, o ite shareholders of the Waverley
Mines, Liiiited, a company wIich operates a well kioownt mine of the sailne
naime in the Illecilliwact district. The mine is in a very carly' stage of
developmîîent, and lias iot yet evei begun to ship. Its value is cihiefly
dependent on its silver lead, thou gih its ores also carry gold. The Waverley
is certaitily regarded as a mine of considerable protitse, and as such more
iikely thai not to rettuni fair dividends, in respect of ait autihorised capitalis-
ation of £ioo,ooD. Bit it caninot at lhis early stage be regarded as a certain
and permanent producer of the precious mîetais it enormous qtuntities.• Yet
Mr. Graut-Govant asstred the Etglisi shareiolkfers, that the mine could ii
tS98 aid for several years continue to ship t,ooo toni; a w'ek, yielding profit
of ro a tot. This advantce estimtîate of £520,000 profit per atitutut, wotild
relatively to the cottpanîy's capital, mttauke it a veritable Goidconda, and place
it as regards profitability, in a position eqtal, nay mîtore ttan equal. to tat of
five sucih productive copper-gold mines as the noted Le Roi, of Rosslaid.
It fact, no such rettuni lias yet been expected or iiiaginîed, in regard to aty
sinigie mine ini Britisht Columabia, good ats mtaniy ot lthemt aire, aitd lhere is a
genteral feeing that if the Waverley rettns a yearly net profit o! £50,oo or
£6,ooo sterng, it will not only rihly reuward ils shareholers, tbut also,
prove itself an excptionably goodi Britisht Coltîumbia tminie, oute o! the be~st in
tact in the Province. But such a very large assertion as Mr. Granit-G na,
based as yet certainly niadequate premises, isgreatly deprectd by.tihe moe
cautos. Unduly large assertions have ben made liefor of B ritish Columbia

intes to Britisht inîvestors, anid whient provetn exaggeratedi, hiave miuch
retarded thc legitimate development o! precious metal mning by Englisht
capitalt ini lte Pacifie P>rovitce. It is genecrally helid b>' Coast. tumntg mten,
that Mn. Grant-Govant would dlo well to "go slower " in predictionîs as to the
profitablity of the otput of e"nni richîly promtisinig minîtes, whien hut ini the
finst stage o! developmenit, aa.nd only about f.o biegini shtippinîg ont a tmoderate
scale.

A anîctable instnce ini point of lte injury done by such " booming"
is te extraordinary bad impression o! British Columia reports as to li
ptrospiect.s, produced ini Lotndon, Entgland, by lthe case of lthe Galenîa Mines,
Litmted, of We'st Kootenay, wh'iichi uas earnecd nto dividends, and failed as
yet c'een t prodnc ore catpale o! profitable tratmnt, lte deposits being
refractory. Yect ont lte strenîgth o! reports ltat sevemrl huntxdred thouand
dollars w'orthi o! ore were ini sighit antd easily av~ailaible for early' shipmtent,-
reports sincee proved qutite faliacious-hie Galenîa Mines, Litmted, wuas, subl-ject o altogethter excessive promoters, and underwriters' profits, capitalised
mi nîo less thant £530,ooo-

A conserva.ive estitate o! te raiised 1897 otput o l the boiaiza and
Eldoiado Creek, places of lte Kiondyke, made y Mr. W. J. Jones, a well
knowi and observatt resident cf Dawso Cif.y, places the approximate vnaue
at rather less lthan $z,80o ,0, a goody suut u o wise approacig lite

slatimates o boo t cornespo indets of the Joaqtuinî Miiler type, iho apparenttiv
itlipiy severali timies lthe Yutkon's Gold yiehld.

ihe Bard o! Tade o! 'iecoia and Vaicouiver, so too, the Munici ail
Coniciis of hot cities, ar nov widey advertising te fact, that these Bnitsh
Columtbia centre are fan more cotveoient poit s o! depature and otttfit for the
Yukon, than lte Ateican P>acif'ic ports o! Seatle and Satn Fratcisco, b
reasont o!fx theinded special facilities to bie afforded by te Cantadianu Pacific
Railway', andf her Briti Coitun ia transport oranizations and by lite cir-
cutmîstancîe, ltat goods bouîghîtit Cantada, pav nto import dtîes oit enîterinîg
te Ytikoi. Moreover lIte ullcsot ia' Conipany whichn has big eslaliush-
mnctits at Vaouteroc antd Victoria, is naltnuiry crdited wvPit special know-
ledge o! fan nrthert otfit requirem ts. iTe same is tu e case o! othter
lritish Columbia oufitters, somte o! wihom have themW.selves beet northern
ineiirs anid prospectons in lthe past. Big orders are conisequently bîeing sent

east and ob E vgand, respectiely, for outfitting supplies reqtuired b>' Vant-
couver aund Victoria traders, as although there is rea y luttle t jul ify ait
etiormtous rush o! gold seekers to lte ukoin lerxt spintg, so many hrougi-
otl Catada, Auistralia, the Unied K igdom and lte States have become
tinfatutated with the idea of northern gold seekinîg, tat despite ah waninig,
i. scetins than 5tae n w p iîtg ut es t 00e peopie at atmodenate
estimiate, wtil pass througu Britisht Coinbia, ei route for thee Ykon.
A1ready indted, itoel arranugeients are being made in the British Colnmbia
cilt, b' letters and cales from Etgiland, tai imply li te coting, aryi > niext
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ye.tr, of ant id'vatiice guarl of at lieast 5.0x00 lis itishi gold seekers. There wvill
certaiil, thterefore, be blsv tiies init ritisi Coluinbia itext spring, and ais
certaii v le hard tintes soiot afterwards in tle Yukî on. Thiere, evei if Ite
Iigihesrt' ratomililiy esttniiîtel ive, or, as it inia% be, tenl vears' gold tield of
tle Vukoi w ere gottein, as is of cotrse tintpos.ilîle, tii onte twelveitolth, vi/.,
$t0ootkX,txx, atd theti equally divided, a thiitg also itipossibile, there wotiuld
1tt lie ieit the ecost mi tî.t et, outtit .nd a seasot's hvittg for ait Ie.st'.
lioo. '> peuple who u 11Il be tit lte % tukont iext seasot. h'lie bounit inuttst antîd
will prove eruelly disa poiittitg to mist of tie adventuters.

N. C. Scutr.

It C. Mi seî·:1.î. i.:oî's
ite British Coltibi b: has pitblislel a regulatiott to avoid for-

feiture of ininintg properties owintg t.o the l.p'.intg of fiee ttninîer's certificates
in certaii cases. 'Tie .unethnidiieit, it tiii portati onte, anid 'entt inito effect
Nm let i5tlh Ilter tie p.st regul.ttioin'. pîerson hithtliiig niinîtî g pro-
perties w outld -".îbsolttel% - forfeitt .ll is, riglits t to hent, if lie allowed but a
si igle dayt to elapse betweetl tle date of expiratonu i adi citeneai 1te iew
aietinit states tiat .t tititer ut cottipiaît dt estrn iig telief agatlitst forteitutre
througl ii ,ssioi Io procute .a tertific.ite itnutst observe ie loilownig con-
ditiois :

t. Forthwvitht uîpont ascertaintiig the expiry of his certificate to obtaiit a
Itwotte.

2. .it ite tiîne of obtaitniig such icw cettificate file with the recorder
issuiig lte sa l(e, tad p.st in the record ollice, a iotice of his iitetilion to
ap ply for relief.

3. \\'lit 3o davs fronts such filinig tratnsnit to te tiintister of inies the
followiig . docinientts aid fee:

(ai A s.tatutiorv declaratioi settiig forth fite ciitstantes of sitch
oiiuîion, witi fill particutlars '. f te iiitng properties liell b% lite .ppieait

tcht wouild be a Tected with fo feittire ;
t1-) A certificate itder tlic iad of tli gold contnissionier or iniing

recorder of eachl divisiot whltereini .itv of the ,.tid properties is situ.ate, thtat
iotiee I, ten psted, and that tno reconds i other thanl those inettitited tii
lite said certificate, if ,inv .. utverse tu the apphet itterest in the '.iI p ro-
perties have bein tiade fi hiini d ic.g tlie tiut n hicli ite .tIl .pplictt
was itot il posessio of . tliti exisltig fret: ittnner's certificate;

i) . declar.tiontî by Ile applicant. or Itis ageit duly cogii/attt of the
loe.Itiln on Ithe grotId oI t applitO.lt's pioperties, andl the otiher flacts
affecting the cae, tliat lie las e.arche'l lte records dutrinig the interv.l the
applicit as ii defutitî, .td il that 'iclt clairinsI do nuot ,except as i.u% lie
therein tstat d 1 conilhet or os erl.il .nit of the proferties of the applicantt

(.d) f le suti of $5.
'ite tîintister of titiines iiav tht'eeupont give iistrictiois for the alteratiot

of te date of lte applicat'. ir tier', certifieate suas tu confortn with the
date of It expiration of It' l..psed cei tific.ite, .t tuay alsogive iistrtetiois
for sich ainienit:nznt to be iti.ie to It records affected as iitar lie consiidered
reu(is.ite, aid ai- suclt relie tuaii. lie p.rti.l as to propuerties ti respct ui hcreof
reltef is givei. or so as to s.tve adverse rights acquiired during defatilts of the
applicanit.

Ontario.

Mr. johin F. Cald iell, owniîer of lte Siliana mitte, L.ake of lthe Woos,
favor' us witli the followitig details of lthe iew plati recently iinstalled

There lias beeni very little inininîîg donte at the Silttania dirintg hie
past seasoi, tig o tile changes itide. both tinldergrouniid aid oni the
surface. hlie old o.stn ttili las btei replaced by a very file 30.staitil
ti-u-to-date int every respectti the iiiitg ittachiiery ias also beenl

entirciv replaced with larger anîd ittore cotnplute plant. hlie skid poiles. inl
the -,lat have bcci repilaced withi :kip tittubers and steel rail. The pipi ng
for stcam, water aid air repflaced with n1iuch1 larger atid bette piping, anid a
coniplete outfit of itutdergroittul stCel cars in) all the levCls. wilth new traîcks
of stcel rails. A verv fine shaft hotse atd hoistinig etginte htîotse lias bccn
built. the first over fifty feet Itigh. lie ntCw htoitintg cnginle isl stupplied
withi stealim cvliindeist s, 12 x is. aind the wiiding drtnis i two l ire fit t. feet in
diaieter ati four feet long. Tie skips lavei a cap.city of two tots eiei.
We pr opose tu operate this75 hior'.e piownerihoistingeiigiie witir and steami ;
aind whien il stitis us tise conpressced air wte propose to ist it, beiitg chiaper t
but wve caîn lise stCai if nîecessary,. lavintg pipe cointection for luothU. elie
itili is supplied with a batterv tf tlrte boilrs. of about too horse power
caich. wlici also sipply tIe Ii.îtitng etngine. The engiie rooti i equipped
wçithî a crliss engine, a bcauty, yinders 11 x .36, a Raid duplex stealt air
cotpressor, class Bl, cotipottind steati aud con<lenser. The stcinii cvlinders
are fitted twiti Meer adjustale cit-off valves, with iitlexes and pîoinîters.
I'lhree i y wat r suply puntu., 7 tl4 X4. i three inch dischtarges, Coni-
tiected wtith the lake Iy î ini. galvanized pipes. Onc larger air receiver. A
dyntantîo antd entginte. lIe ertItr is a NO. 3 Gates ; capacity 1o to 20 tois
an lour. lie t is fe to le ti stamps with chahleige feeders, The3-statups
are licathies i batterv fraies and tiinbers of Britisli Cohîimtbia fir tirnber),
abolit ,YXi lb's. caci, aud thie t:ortiars ctCoul itot be better, witht clrome steel
tapp)et, casss anud shocs. The guide boards arc sectional, of a very late
iiventioni, atn imlprovenltcint oithile Fargo, sinple and eidtrintg and coi-
veilient. The imortars are sipplied with steel lîninîgs, entds anid sies, and
copper plates. frotî and back ; also lp plates. clectro-plated with silver.
'Tlhe pulp, alfter passitg over the copper tabule plates, twiIl pas. througit
traps iieid ttitit coper plates, and oit to vatners, of which there are si::, oie
to caci battery of five stamps. h'lie vamiters are six feet eaci ii widtil,
corrugated rtiber entdless bcits, of latcst patteri, and supplied with antal-
gai 'uavers. 'ite wvaler for te siamps i: suîpplied throigi a 3-iich lpipe,
whict i r turn passes througlt an S-itnci pipe, througlh wich exhaust
steaan1 is passin1g, so thiat the water is heted( wvithouit expense. Th'le tuill
is eated with xhtast liteatn, and lihtettd wvith electricity ; is covered
ttith ieavy corrugated irot. painted black red. and with whitte triitniîtgs.
The whole planlt was suippliei by fit- Jenckes lMaciiiite Co. aild the Catadliat
Rancd Drill Co., Sherbrooke, Qte."

A cablegrani froin the imanager of the Mikado states the result of last
clean-uip waîîs 350 ozs. of gold frott 650 tons ; 18 days' illinîg. Coisiderable
inîproverineult npected Next cleant-up. Not einîber 16th. lie is still udealitig
wvitih low-gr.ade ore refeired tu in his last advice.

Tle AMica Manifacturinîg Co l.td. is at preselit confiiing its operations
to lthe alarthta tlle, iear Perth lira of excellent quantit and quality is
beling von.

Firoit the Sixtht Report of the ltItreau of Minîes, bteinig for Ite year 1896,
publislied since our last issue, aid to whichi we ho le to refer ait sone lengtlh
tin a fttitie issue. we galther some intterestinîg, if rather late, fiets, respectinig
lie progress of ninintg ins this provitice. Dtrinig the period timer review,
lere vas an inerease in tI nItiber of locations sold atd leased of 218, in
the arcas of latid sold and leaIseid of 13,635 acres, atit iii receipits front sales
and ren tals of $22, 61. The total collectionts on accuuntt of lands sol anitd
leasei last year waîs $35,581 inot incluinig $5,ou6 of rent tnoiey paid oi lanids
previously leasedl , atud dtring the Last few vecks of the ycar there wvas paid
in a ftrtlher stt on land anpplied for of $28,436. Thie largest receipts were
in the inuittiths of No% eniber .ntd D)ecniler , andi as Cvidelnce of fite continued
brisknîess of operations, it na1y le stated that tIe receipts Ont ilcount of
iiiiiiing lanids in thte first three niontihs of the present ycar, excliuive of a
special deposit of $2ot0x, have be ll ct72,387. These trattsactioits, we are
ilnforniled, relate to crowin lainds oni.. Tihere have beei large iivestineits in
patentted lands, but no atteipt has beeit iade to proctre a list of thteii.

hlie total ninteral productiou of Ontario duringtlie year 1896 is estinîated
by the Bureau to have been of a valuse of $5,235,003.

Of lie beieficial inifhitence exerted on tite exploratioin aid developuieit
of irot-ore deposits b thle operationts of thte Ilanitlton Blast Firntace Co. ait
I lauiltol, the Report says :- hie openýi.ng of titis furiace lavinig establislhed
a mnarket for ores of good quality, prospectors liave been actively etnploed
in searciitg lthe provmice for theii. Magnetic ores are plentîftil in soîne
Castern cottnties, but a tutiber of the properties whiclh have btîeti worked
% elh ail ore tou Iingh lin sulpht for the prouluettoin of a hiigi grade of iroi.
1 leniatite and specutlar ores are preferred b h stperintendenttofttefurnace,
and it is stated that alIable dlsovcrites of tese ores have beeni inade in te
townships iorth of L.ake Ilurot, bacek of Bruce mines. These deposils are
beiiig explored and developed, and it is confitdeitlv expecte tat dtriig the
present year large supplies for the firntace will be proctred frotn thtat
qu.arter. li the eastert cointies, ieiatite ore isnot knowi to exist iti large
tljatiity, or very gcierall , but there are a few deposits ltere ore of tiis
class Ias becn founid of a fine qutality.

Respecting siatistics of lthe production of iîckeliferous pyrrintite,
the Biurcat reports for the years 1892-96, fite followig qualnttiîies of are
raised aid smtîelted at Suîdbuiry, and the per cent. of inîetalhie conttenîts in the
smttelted ore:-

Year.

1892.. .......
r893. .

is94... .......
S95 . .. - - - -

Ore Raised,
Toits.

72,349
64,0.13

112,037
7.439

109 ,097

Ore Steltedl,
'Tonts.

Plee lenlt, of inletaillic coni-
tents iti ore smlîelted.

Nickel Copper j Cobalt

61,92.1 3.36 3.19
63,94 22 2.38
87,916 2.92 . 3.14
S6,54$6 2.67 2.73
73,505 2.67 2.54

The ttext table gives the coiparative statistics of the
s;tte period :-

Schiedule. 1892 i.3 t.89

Ore raised ......... toits
Ore sitneited ........
Ordiiary.matte...... "
Besseiierizeil ittatte
Nickel conttent'.-..
Copper ttcotents .. "
cobalt conlteils.
Vale of nickel .
Value af copper
Value of cobalt . ..
Wages paid .
mein Ciployed .

72,349
6s,92.1
6,278
i ,SSo
2,oSl2
r,936

590.902
232, 35

3,713
339,821

690

6 1,03 12,i7
63,94,t 87 ,9 16
7,176 a.i

.452 1,470
1,63 2,570'
,.131 2,748

.151,702 612-72.1
115.200 1,-5

9,4001 1.500
252,516 1311,719

195 ()5

.1007
. oS->o

indtstrv for the

75,439
S6,5.6
12,525

103%

2,365J•

.104,861
i60,9r3

209,960
4.1.1

109,097
73,505
9,733

I,918J'•
1,868

357,000
130,660

2.17,151

485ý

Iln lite five vears the total quantity of ore raised fromî lthe mines lias been
.132,965 touti, antd thte quitantitv smiteltedi, 373,835 toits.

A Canadian Chamber of Mines.

A imetintg w%-as hield ins Londtlonl, En:glantd, last mltonti, viti lite object of
establiising a Canadiai Cltatberof Mites. . Attioigst tloseîpresentt were the
Hon. Forbes Vernot, Agent-Geier.l for Britisi Coluthia ; Mr. J. Howard,
Agetnt-Genteral for Nova Scotia Mr. Willîin Thtomîpson, C.E. ; Mr. Byran
Joitstonte, Cliairiait of the British Coliultbia De-elopitet Associaiion ; M&.
W. A. Townsend, Geieral Manager of the stine Company ; Mr. F. E. IIar-
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niîs, Director of the Kloidike iiiiig Tr.iaisport aiid Trading Comnpanyi;
Mr, Robertson, Director of the Qusesnlelle toiitiver Cottpainy Colonel J.
Iarris, Cliairiiain of tIse proposed Chartered Illidsoi's Illiv aid Pacifie Rail-
war Colnpanly ; Mr. F. A. Gillain, of the Britisi Columbia Ageitcv, Liiiited,
ani otiers. L.ettersofapproval was received froti Mr. J. Il. Ltkechi, Geieral
Maniager of tise British Columbia F.xplorationi, Liuited ; Coloniel Cradock
Ilartopp, ir. Johnt MleDoiaild, Air. Ceci lIlartridge, Major Flood Page, lit
othters.

Tie Ilon. Secretaav, Mr. Jeromne Dyer, reported thiat the resohitiois
fioised at the last siteetiitg of tIse Cosnimsittee of te Canladiait Cianiber of
Mines iad beei carried out. A representattve board was is process of
forination, and steps werc beiig takent to incorporate the Ciaîtuber under
licence of the iloard of Trade. Tle Canadiain Goverînnieit iad beei coi-
munsssicated viti, as isadi also tIse Provincial Governnîients.

It was resolved that the Canladian Clhaitnber shoihl co-operate witih the
Austratliat Cianser of Minesiii regard to the proposed Alitiig, Metalitrgical
aid Macitinerv Exhibition wiicih it is proposed to htold in lis .nidi is is8o9.
bir. Seton Karr, M.P., was, it was stated, now in Caiada, antd wouild see the
Govertittensts Ot tIse ituatter ; aid 'Mr. J. Lowes, M.P.. and Sir Soisers Vilse
vere iow in Australia represeitiig the Antstrailsiai Chainber iii interview-
iig the Australasian Goverîîîinensts iegarding tieir support to tIe ixhibitiont.

What Is Electricity.

'Tlhe Atiericain Electriciais coideiises frojiî' the /.<'ndqn /sin PnMnt"s
review of Prof Trowbridge's isew book, " Wiat is Eiectricity ? '" as follows :
Tie writer says that in spite of the all-routd progress tade 'during the last
thirt vears, we kiow io more about tise esseitiail tiattire of electricitv thais
did iBesnjamiin Franklin 1.5o years ago. h'lie several explaiations Tffered,
based uspons tIhe etier, or either and imlatter associated, isnerelv substituste onse
unîsknîowi for aiother. " After all, wlat i snatter ? Wlst is tise etier?
How is imatter associated with the etiser? To sucih fniîdatinental questiois
we can retusrns iso otier answer thaitn tIe iow fantous igîtor.inus. Thev iiake,
or tend to itake, us painfully consciouss of the infinitude of our iescieice. "
'Tise writer of the review a(dds that Lord Kelvin ust iave beei brooditsg
over tiese provokinig utiknownîs wieni ie wrote to hin iii i192. "' Tell Ite
wiat electricity is, and l'Il tell voit ail the rest." This itiabilitv to detect
electricity is its pritinordial forit nseed, however, exert io distrtstful, no
depressiiig effects on tihe iiitd of the stusdent of physical science. " Le't hiltn
reînember that a ray of ligit is ai unîsexplaiied pienîoinenîons yet wIat
woisderful truîtis are revealed to Fresnel, what ksowledge lias been wrested
frot it by ttseans of tise spectroscope. aid wliat istarvels is it iot every day
recording osi phsotograplisc plates. If ie fecs iisîself morosely affected ly
the agiosticisii, let hit recall. 4h astroioiiical pieinoineia wilich are
accssutely calc;ilated vears lis advaice witisoust any knowledge wiatever .f
the nature of gravitation ; or let hinîs thiik of thsat iasterly bit of aialysis

whichs led to the discovery of argon witis. ut anv% knsowiedge on the part of
Lord Rayleigh or Prof. Ramsay, of wiat cIetnsicaI aflinitv is. If lie is a
practical itnan, let hitt refleet tiat the etigineer lives ainsid stresses and
strains, and titougih ignoring tIse lititiate nature of tIhe forces wiici ie uses,
bitilds u1p powerful enginies and dyiarnos, and as sulccessfullv tuiniels a
Mount Cetiis as lie throws a bridge across the iludson or the Firtil of Forth. "

Conditions of a Good Resuit from Amalgamation.

( :i) Very ite sta itpinîg if the gold is very finte.
(2 A coatintg of gold antalgai Oit the copper plates. No atalgati

should be reinoved unt1il a liard laver of it lias beei fornIîed oit the plates.
(3 ' The use of a proper quatntity of water; toi Iinitcl will result in

coarse crushing, a less coiliplete mnechanical exposure of the filne goldi, less
contact of the gold and qticksilver, and a prentattre sweepiig off of both.

hlie addhtion of too iicit qicksilver, thougli caussing the foruation of more
aialgain, will oily lead to its being swept away Iv the current.

td) Proper teiperattre of the battery water. Tie w'ater ouit meitier
to be too cold itor too hot ; 900 to t o0° Falhr. is the best, if by artificial lieans
it can 1) nuised to il.

(5) 'Tite atllitiont of qiicksilvcr in proper quantity. Tiis condition
shouis be closelv studied in eacih uill. There is always a considerable loss
of quicksilver. h'lie quicksilver witens eintro<iced ii the battery is finelv
iivided by the stamlsps, anîd thus affords ai opportunity forthe amtilgarnatioit
of the finte particles of gold. lBy tIhe Violent motion of the water ii the
battery, produced by the fall of the statps. particles of gol amîalgantî, ansd
quicksilver are carried with the pulp to tIhe copper plates, to whiclh they
adhere.

(6) Proper lieigltt of the charge iii the iortar. 'lhis shoild sot be
allowed to rise higier than about three incihes below the lower edge of tIhe
inner plates If the quartz and pulp in te battery comie nearer the plates,
too mucitei sttff, whici is also too coarse, is tihrowns uîponl themît, tits eitier
preventing the accumuulation of aiialgams or displacing it after collection.

(7) Regtilar feediig.
(Si Ca, e is keepintg tIhe plates cleait.
(9 Care in% Uhe mill agaist the introduction of grease or greasy sub-

stances, aid agaisst tIhe lise of exiatst steai for leating water reqmired in
any o tIhe amualgamattimg rocesses. Ii lshbricating the can shaft, journals,
caims, tippets ; or aiv other portionîs roun:td the batteries, care inusst be takein
iot to dlrop ansv linbricanst into the mortar.

( to) Rejectioi of lydrated oxidised ironl ores, silicate of iagnesia, aid
alhinina ores ; tlcy cause a frothiiig of the water, and coat thse gold vith a
slimse whicls resists atalgamssation.

i i i ) Avoidance of inineral waters for battery amaigaîmation, especially
if tiey contains sulphir in the shape of sulplutretted ihydrogen, as a coating
will be formed oit tIhe gold particles whicl prevents asmsalgamssations.

PUMPSDdPUMPING
MACHINERY.

The Largest Makers of Puimps in the World.
SEE ADVERTISEMENT IN NEXT ISSUE.

JOSEPH EVANS AND SONS
WOLVERHAMPTON,

CULWELL WORKS. EN.GLAND»
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LONDON QUOTATIONS FOR CANADIAN MINES,

N A E.

Britishi Colnumibia Developmîîeîit Association.
Britislh Columnbia 1)evelopiîtî it Co
Britishî Columtibia Filî Truist ................
D)n<lee......................... .........
Cariadianî lxplorattiott Syiîtlicate....... ....
F7airvitew ................ ............. .
Galema lilles ............ .... ..........
Gold Explorers of Ca::da.................
Goldei River Qitesîielle..............
Hiatl Milles ........ ............ ...
Ilivicta ............
Kloitlyke n:d Nortlh-\Vest Territories
D tiî ca Ni M iles ......... ......... .. .....
lillooet anti Fraser River .... ............
Londonî antd British, Coluimbia Goldfiel<s .
M ik:alo .................. ....... ......
Big Valley Creek ......................
(olellel ts of lritislh Columitîbia ... ........
New Goltifields of Britisli Columînbia.
Piotneer Developtiint ...................
New F.raser River. ........ ....... ......
Y11kon1 Goldfields.......................
O nîtario ..................................
Onitario Gover:1111eîît Gold Concessionts......
Recordia Syndicaiete. ..................
Vancouiver Synidicate . ... ..............
Britislh Coltimbia anîd Domninion Explorat'î.
Britishî Columnibia Corporation ..............
Doiîiîitiott Miîîiiig Developtientt and Agenîcy.
W averley Mille........... ,...............
Caîai la Ven1tuîre Svlldicate .................
Caîîadiait l'acific Èxplorationî...............
].'raser River M inîes .......................
New Vancouiver Coal Miniîîg arnd Lad .....
R egita ...................................
Seinle River Gold Milles...... ...........
Cariboo Goldields.........................
Alberta Railway & Coal Company ..........
Genîeral Slining Ass.................... ..
Bell's Asbestos Co...................... ..
Asbestos and Asbestic..................
Atiglo-C:îîîatia Asbestos... .............

Y -ono fi itIE

liroad St. Aenitie.
3 Gricecltirclh St..····..
lllo îillield 1lo1se..........
... ... ...................

92 Intrtliolotîiew Close .....
2 Gracechlirch St. ........
20 Tlreatlticeile St.......
T8~ower ClIaî., 1.'insbitry P'v
6 Gt. St. I leletis ..........
i L.:denli:til St. .
25 Allîtrcli tl e a .. .
Blroad St. Aveugle ... ...
6 Gt. Winchiester St. .....
i and<l 2 Gt. Winîclester St.,
3 L:awrelice l'olîîîtîey Iill.
79 Graceeliurel St.......--.
6 Gt. St. IIelens ..........
16 Coptiall A venue ... ...
23 Leadenall St . .. ...
9 .ui1 lo Kilig st..........
23 Leaderilhall St-.. ... ...
3 LIwrelice l'otiiltley IIill.
lîloîrîfieltl Ilotuse..........
Viisbitry Ilottse c. .....
16a Toketiîotise Yard.
20 Tlreadîlecdle St . ......
1o .1id 12 Walbrook.......
70 BIasingliall St.........
6 Gt. Winîclester St.......
î6 Copthall Aventie .......
31 Lomnbard St ...........
SS Camilionî St.............
9 Grmcechiirch St..........
12 Old Jewry Chrs.........
13 aId 14 Walbrook.......
1lroad St. Avenute .........
6 and S Eastcheap.........
37 Old Jewry .............
9 New Broad St...........
Solithwark St.............
13 St. lHeleils Place......
15 Poultry Clambers......

Anîthoriz.ed

£ 20,000
30,000

245,ooo
SI ,ooo,ooo

£ 2,000
10(),000

550,000
100,000

325,000
300,000
1oo,mx>
6o,000

150,000

200,000

.15,000
125,000
6o,ooo,

250,000
r5o,ooo

75,000
100,000
i6o,ooo
So,ooo
5,000

25,000
150,000

o300,000
100,000
100,000
25,000

500,000
io,ooo

215,000

170,000
100,000
100,000

1,125,000
151,079
200,000
500,000

20,000

Issuîed

£ 19,900
28,050

75,260
..... ......

............

525,000
S2,ooo

2.17,000
250,000

95,607
120,000

250.000
100,00

36,207
16,291
6a,ooo
50,000

10:),000
75,000

............
î6o,ooo
30,000

5,000
25,000

... .........

117,190
. . ..... .. ...
...........

... .........
375,000

... .........

.... .........
155,000
80,ooo
70,000

............

.............

............

(RxPRsasTTrvnLIST)

CAPITAL, lI ce-8.! Price
S Oct. 12

£1 par.

£50
I 3S par.
r %
I r1

i }1

los. 3.116

1 llé«I i's
Spar

31Stir

par
r 110111
I >. par.
I g par.

110111SS. 2 4>

4 rim
1 I par.
I 110111
1 110111
1 ..-,..-. ....
1 par

1 par
5s. 110111

I 6/3
I .--.--- ....

I par
Z5 rosl ..........
8 os .........
1 ..........

10 .--..-. -.
r ..........10I

Plrice
Nov. 12

I

( (lis.

I j

1 %/

26
par
Pa/

X. pain.
pa111111

263

p:ar

3< par.

i par.i

par

6/3
4,

..........

7%

93ý

îJ~<l

- K

(Pref.)

Rise x
Fall -

- I
- It,-

..........

- sIg

..........
x

-6d

··.. · · -

Geiseral .0ixing-Accounts to Deccmber 3 sulbmittedl in April, but an inte:im meetin: is liel
in Novenber. Dividend for :892, 5 per cent ; for 8;3, 6%; and for 189£. 9x In i834 a return of

2 os. pet share capitl was made, reducing the ,bares., above, and for :S;4 the dgvilend was
34s per sh, tre; for 8295, t2î ; and for zd96 a5, Reserve fund. 430.4oo.

New 'ancour-er t eal.-Accunts to Ieccmnher 3 t sulmitted in .\iay For the two half.years to
June, :859. 5 poer cent pier annumin was paid ; to De cinber. :859, 4: to lune ani December :890, 6;
to June. i t9:. 5 ; to Iecember :891, 3, to June aId -Iecember, 189, nil: for :89, 3 per cent,; fer
1891. 4: for i8,5. nil; and for :895. 3 Retirse funl £2o,oo )cbnturcs. 465 soo.

nglî.Canadian Asbest.s -Accounts to December 41 subnitted in .pril. Dividends for 1890,
19 . Id 183. 2, 1 er cent per annum ; 1893, £894 and :8,5, nil. Debettures.£î.1c9.

£1s6stos and.lsestc.-Regîstered February 8, 1897. Authorized capital. 46503oo., of which
4,66 60 wa.s insued fui y•paid to the vendors La >a ) paynien of the purchasc. and the balance was
c,:tered for suhcriptiO ,.

t/l/s 4.is/etas -The del, niure' are redeemalle by 1:3 by vinual draiwings in Dcrember, ai
:-5 fromi, a tnsang fu,:d wh:ch the dir:ctos m.ay ncrease There i. also a mortgage of 625 000.
A-ount, to Icccmber , submined in .larch. Dividend for :889, 22J per cent ; :89s, 15; :89: Io;
192. , : 893, 5: 1894 r ; ,8¶. 3: 1996. 5. Reserve, 465,coO.

Bit' Igal y -Re-,stered AprIl 24. :89.
' //C." -)oAmont.-Rgitred ,lay :, i896. Authorized Capital 430.000, Of which

428.ci17 was firt offerc-1.
/Uriish C,,tîutia Devel,>fentýent.-Rcgistered December z4, :895. There are also founders.

shares of 4: fully pai i which ta'kc 50 per cent. of the profits after payment of non.cumulative divi.
dendJ, of oe per ,.ent o, the preference

/idtish Cè.,uoî an Erfl/ittion.-Regsiered July 29, 1897. AuthoriZed Capital, 4200,000, in
>hare of4

/ riish Cobunbia Fi.,ancral.- cgistered Febrtary go, t897. Fouiders' shares take onc.half
the pr .it, in ex. c i Io lier cent. on ordinîary.

/,ritis4 Colunbia and .Vew Find -Registered Atugust 3. :39. Atithorized capital, 4500 o0&,.
i, shares ofZ4. There .re alsoo 4,rc o deferred shares, which arc entitled to participat in profits
uniitil o per cent h .% been paid oi the ordinary shares

Cana.fian larifi Exploration -Registered February and, :897, to carry on a mining and
finan Lai bu iness.

Carib>. - R..giteicI Nove.nher 22. 8g; The preference shares rank first for go per cent.
divi len-is, an, :qually with the orlinary in profits in excess of that rate on both classes. Deben.
turc. 4 oo o,

Conut.k. -Registered june :6 :897. A'uthoriyed capital. /So,ooo
Copint/.-Registercd .,pril 2, :8)7. Authorizcd c.pital, 4:o.ooo. Development now in

p og-c55
1)î,,inion -Rezitered August 23, t895 Accounis to August 3: submitted in December.
Fzinuirwu -Reg stered April :s s89y Authorized capital, £:o,ooo
Galena-Registerc 1 December z, c896
Go/d E.r.P/or.rs--Registe,:d october 26 :896. Authorized capital, 4:oo.ooo

Gol Fiels.-Registîered March 5, s897. Authorizedl capital, £Eoo,aoo
G4io/den River-Regi tcred JIdy i, %895. Preference shares rank first for ia per cent., and

equal y wi h lthe ordinary on surplu, profits.
//aUl- Iccounts o Septcmbcr 30 submittcd in December. Out of the profits of :195-7 the pre.

ference dividcnds wcre paid to date
/nvicta-Aounts to 'Jctober 30 submitted in Deccmber
A/ondyk. Go/d1 Rerfs-Authorzed capital 4toa,oo.). Founders7 shares take haif the surplus

profits in exces of to per cent. on the ordinary
K/ndyke, Yukon anî Vtew&arl-Rezistcred July 3:, 1997. Authorired capital, 4206,ooo.

Pione.rs'.shares cake half th curplus pronts in exccss of to PTr cent. on the ordinary
londike.1'ukon Er/lring-Rtegite ed luly 3P. :897. Authorized cap) tal £25,ooo, in shares

of£ :'; 23.oo0 ordinary and 2,002 founders, the latter tak ng half surplus profits after 20 per cent. has
beien paid on the nordinary

K.And4e and Colunbian-Rcg&stercd August s, 1897. Author:red capital :oo,o. Deferred
shiares are not entitlcd to participate tn p.ofits tntil 20 per cent. lias been paid on the crdinary
shares.

A'/andyke Mining-Regisered July 28, z897. Authorized capital, iSoooa
Koolenay-.Regi'ter-l .larch s7. a896
I.il/âoe-Accouts to September 3o vubmitted in Deceiber
.ondon and British ColuInbia-Regisiered May :6, :896. Deferred shares tale one-half gLe

profits afterproviding for 23 per cent on ordiiary
.lfica-Regiteed Ieiruary I:. 1397. Authoriicd capital. 48o oo
Ne F aser Rirer- tgisteel .arch 6. 1817. Authorizcd capital, ,ooo
New Colden Twins-Regist, red Au;ust :8. :8 17. Authorized capital, £ocoo
New* <,o/delds offirsh Coluna-egisteredl Novembier 2o :896. T ic auuthorized capital is

4250.o. of which 4;o.oxiwas firt ofrese,l
Ontari., Gr.ernmreds Gj/d-R eis cred May 29, :897. Authî,rized capital £t5o,ooo
Pioner /)eve/qfnent-Reistered June :7, 8;6. Auihorired capital. 4:sooo
Reginsa-Re.reisered I iFebary 4, 1896. Debenturcs, £6,ooo
Sesne Rit,er-Reg.ered Ml.rct ao, i896
Snru.gler-Fo med in September, :896. uender lritsh Columbia laws. Of the capital of

Stoo, oo». $350 o o is in th.. company's h.,nds.
Tilt Care -In March 389. the properties were lcased for q9 ycar to the Cape Copp-r Com.

pany ht a rent of 44,4oo profits after certain deductions to be divided equally between the Cape
Copper and lthe Tilt o..ive .. inp.mnie On iugust 39, :86, the total anount owing to the Cape
Coipr COmp ,ny was 7,1,084 No dividends

Vancoutr-Re::îisered April 25 1891.
Wavrley-itegik cred April 2. 10;7. Atithorized capital, £oo,oo
Yu.on-Regiered JuIly 27, :897. Autho. izel capital, 497.SO ordinary shares, and 4£2,500

defer ed shares ; the latter take one-half the surp.us profits after paying 20 per cent. per annum on
the ordinary.

MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS CO.
x-MONTrREALw

ALL. GOODDS IIFAR OUR

AS Manufacturers of Bar Iron, Steel,Wrought Iron Pipe, Cit Wire
'"Na&l, Horse Shoes, Lead Pipe3White Lead, Shot, &c. T .

WORKS: LACHINE CANAL. OFFICE: 3080 NOTRE DAME ST.

.

Iligliest anid
Lowest

SilIce Jaîi., '96.

i.t par
2% I4
1 par . dis

13<oý I/>-3<par j plin

3% ?

5/6 9,

?j par 3< dis
3 It 2>.•

Q£1 .}
,1 < par jpar
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(12) Care that the amîîalgamîî on the copper plates is nlot allowed to get
toc hard, as it tray fait to catch the gold. If, therefore, the amalgam shotti
get too liard, it will be well to sprinikle tlhrongl. chamois cloth soms eglolbtiles
of quicksilver over the atualgani, If, Iowever, it becoiiestoo soft again, tiere
is danger of 1 flouring " and losinîg it, with soine of the gold.

(13) A dilute solution of cyaicle Of potassinuti should be always kept on
hnl, and wvhen yellow spots appear on the plate some of thesolution should
be poured over il. If this does not renuove a spot, liold a Inîtipof the cyanide
over it, or rul il, which will have the desired effect.

(14 ) If the ores contain solible stilplhates, arising froim the deconupositios
of iron or copper pyrites, the addition of line will prove beneficial while
passinig throtgli tle battery.

(15) Vltenx treatinig gold ores containling tanangani'se it is tiecessary to
clean he plates of its adleirig amnalgatn at least once a week and give tlierni
a freshi coatilig of quieksilver. iimn'cssinalciaiî a > titt(

(16) It will be foiiid iat in many cases amalginnation can be promoted
by, discliarging fron the battery on to concenitrators direct, hvliclh will col-
lect all the heavy maineral particls whieli initerfere iii the ordinary aimalga-
iating process, and siubiitting the concentr.tes te separate treatmen. The

overliow or tailings whiichî pass the conîcenitrators, if carriedi over copper

J. H. CHEWETT,B.A.Sc. VANUZEN T' PUi
(Iloitor (adualein Applied Science, Toronto University) Pumps Any Kind of Liquid.

Asstou. Muml. Cant. Soc. C.1¢MrasuOdr. c eoi no
Irsour. Evry lump uarantied.

-0 olzE:s.-M ining Engineer 200 92000 Gailons por Hour.
22 sct$7fo 8750@ch. Addrest

Consultaation. Reports. Dvelopmenuist. & eu.,

87 YORK ST., ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO. 3oMalw8t. UOnt.tt.

STOPING CONTRACT TO LET,
Contract te let for stoping three thousand

tons of quartz. For particulars address imme.
diately,

The Foley Mines Company! of Ontarlio,
LIMITED

103 BAY STREET,

TORONTO.

plat2s, will give up tlhe gold easily now, in case any fine particles have
escaped the concentratinig process, as the ore lias undergone a cleainiîg pro-
cess in the separation of the sillutetted ores. whiich iaturally interferes with
copper-laîte aialgamaîcîtion. If the concentrations are subnitted to treatienit
in grinding pans, the tailings froin the settier ought to be run over shime
tables to collect any escaping mitineral particles of value.

(17) Wlen treating heavy pyritie ores, it will be founid advanitageous to
have ain iron pipe vith little lioles, dischiargiig on the ontside copper plates
a fine, gentle shower of water, so as to assist the carryiig off of the heavy
stulphiurets, whicli woild cover the plates over and prevent the freegold cois-
inîg in with theui.

Contracts for Maclinery.

JAaruis CooPERc MANUFACTURING CoPANv, LiMflTED, MONTRVAL,,--
Iloisting Plant for the Velvet Mine, of the New Gold Fields of British
Colutibia IIoisting plant for works of the IlIanilton Powder Company, at
Naiaino. 1.C. ; lloisting, drilling and pumping plant for the Brandon and

FOR SALE
A firstclass Lithographic Quarry in the 'Towship of

Marnora. Title perfect. Correspondence solicited.
Address:

GEO. S. DAVISON,
care Canadian àlining tcvicw,

Ottawa, Canada.

Prizes Open to Students
£20 prize and other prizes offered to Min-

ing, Engineering and Scientific Students. Par-
ticulars for stamped envelope to

A. HART,
WOODHOUSE, Near Sheffield,

ENGLAND.
9&f-All may apply.

NEW STYLE CRUSHER...
MAXIMUM CAPACITY
SAFETY DEVICE
SECTIONAL FRAME
REDUCED WEIGHT

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ...

SVVVTVVV V V V 

Modern Mining, Milling, Smelting and Concentrating Plants,

DENVER ENGINEERING WORKS
DEN VER, COLORADO, U. S. A.

HENRY BATH & SON,
London, Liverpool and Swansea,

BROKERS.
Ail Description of

Metals, Mattes, Etc.
Warehouses, Liverpool and Swansea.

Warranted Ismsd under thoir Speclisl Act of
Plarllzintent.

NITRATE OF SODA.
Cable Addraus s - BATHOTA. LONDON.
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Golden Crown Mining Company, Boundary District, B.C. ; Diamond drill-

ing outfit for Crow's Nest Pass Syndicate; Drilling, hoisting and pumping
plant for Meyer Silver-Lead property in Calumet Island, Que.

CANADIAN RAND DRILL Co., SHERBRoOKE, QUE.-Compressed air plant
for General Mining Assn., Sydney Mines Colliery, Cape Breton ; Compressed
air plant Purves Gold Mine, Antigonish, N.S. ; Compressor and complete
equipment for the Mikado Gold Mining Company, near Rat Portage, Ont.;
Compressor plant for Bruce Mines and hessalon, Ont.

Trait Crok District.

CLIFp.-The prospects of this mine of late are said to be improving.
Small shipments of ore continue. Its shipments to date amount to 842 tons.

CROWN PoINT.-There have been no new developments in connection
with the recent find in this mine. The work on the winze, which is to be
snnk on the ledge from the tunnel level, is in progress.

GREAT WESTERN.-The main shaft is now down about go ft.

LILY MA.-This company, since its compressor was installed, has
found a good body of ore, carrying gold and silver values to the amount of
$3o.20, so the management reports.

MONTFÉ CRISTO.-This company is pushing development to the fullest
extent. The ore in the winze at the breast of the main tunnel is said to be
improving.

THE INTERNAL CORROSION OF WIRE RopE.-In a recent paper before
the Chesterfield and Midland Institute of Engineers, Mr. T. G. Lees called
attention to the importance of the subject, since upon the quality and endur-
ance of the rotes used in winding the lives of all persons employed under-
ground direct y depended. The fact that internal corrosion of wire ropes
does take place he affirmed as a matter of common knowledge. He described
various stages in the development of the process of corrosion, and attributed
as the chie fcause the perco ation of water through the strands of the rope
into its interior. Three points where corrosion was most commonly found

were the cap-end of the rope, the place where the rope rests on the pulleys,
and the part underlapping the drum. Where, as in many cases, water was
acidulated or was even salty to a slight extent, corrosion was more likely.
His remedy was that several feet should be cut off the cap-end of the rope,
and the ro recapped at intervals of three or four months. By this means,
the parts a ected by the strain were changed. Further, the ropes should be
frequently oiled with the best lubricant obtainable. Experience seemed to
show that the wire rope with hemp core was a danger, as it had a tendency to
absorb moisture and so promote corrosion. One remedy for corrosion was
that the outer strands of the wire should be galvanized, or that a galvanized
core should be used, and so far as those ropes had been tried in use they had
given satisfaction. Their life Was much longer than that of other kinds of
rope, and the breaking strain was very little leu.

METHODS OF MINING ON THE RAND.-The number of main shafts on
the various properties ranges from one to eight, the Simmer and Jack Propri-
etary mines having the latter number. Most of tle deep level mines have
two each, about 22 feet by 6 feet in the clear. With the exception of the
circular shafts at the New Prinirose, United and Langlaagte Royal mines,

they are of rectangular section, and of sizes varying from about II feet by 5
feet to 26 by 6 feet, with from one to four hoisting compartments ; the long
axis of the shaft is generally lying parallel with the strike of the reef, the
shafts at the New Primrose being among the few exceptions to this rule. On

the deep level mines the shafts are vertical down to their intersection of the
reefs, and fro-_ there proceed on the wide limits of 350 feet and 3,300 feet.
Some have independent winding arrangements for the two sections, but
others, like the Jumpers Deep, have a single system. The majority of the
shafts of the outcrop compamies are inclined throughout, but some few inter-
sect the reefs vertically, and are then continued as inclines like the deep
level shafts.

With shafts having two or more winding compartments, it is customary
to reserve one or more for development and eneral work, these, as a rule,
being provided with smaller skips and an inependent engine. In the in-
clined shafts, automatic tipping skips of capacities ranging up to three tons
are in.general use, and their satisfactory and expeditious working is leading
to their adoption in the vertical shafts.

Rand winding engines include both the geared and direct acting pattern,
but the increasing depth of the workings and the higher speeds now required
are creating a growing demand for the latter type.

One o the striking features of this gold field is its great head gears,
which are now invariably constructed of timber, and are of heights risin
from 40 feet to 88 feet, the Knight's Central mine possessing a fine geir o
the latter size. In the early days a few steel head gears were erected, and
some are still in use, the George Goch having one of 50 feet, the Jumpers
one of 34 feet, and the Langlaagte Estate one of 35 feet. As a constructive
material for the gears, steel would be more used if it were not for its greater
cost, for with wood there is the objection that the great length of leg called
for necessitates each being built of several timbers, and trouble occasionally
arises from chafing at the joints. Many of the head gears are provided with
grizzlies and several ore bins, and it is common practice for them to carry
the sorting and breaking plant which, when not so installed, is usually to be
found in a separate sorting and crushing station, there being very few
instances of breakers being located in the mill itself.

SURVEYING, MINING
AND

ENGINEERIN6 : '

INSTRUMENTS.:&
A ccurate and Most Improved...

MN6 OTRANSITS.

Complete Line of Engineers
Instruments and Supplies.
Reasonable Prices. SEND
FOR CATALOGUE .. .. .. .

NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL, QUE.

THOUSANDS OW IN USE OVER
THE WORLD....

T R U A X "i*,"vPd

AÚTOMA TIC
ORE CARS.

IrHEÝléARE THE

DEST AND CNEAPEST.

TRUAX M'F'G CO., Denver- Col.
The Only Exelumive Ore Car Manufaeturer nla Ameica.

Pat Jan. 5, '92, Aug. 2 Send for Catalogue, or Call on your Dealer for Trnax Câns.

g ID. K.Mctaren
24 VICTORIA SQUARE

MONTREAL

DOWNER PATTE R N WORKS
89 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Patterns and Models made for Engines, Pumps and Furnaces
Agricultural amd Architectural Work and Machines of every description.

A. V.OWN ER, Prog:prietorlTelephone 2672. ,..
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WANTED!1
EUROPEAN AGENT, with technical and thorough
business experience, wants connection with mines
producing earths, ores, minerais, marbles, etc., for
England and Continent.

Address : London; care Canadian Ilining Review

REDDAWAY'S PATENT

Specially Adapted for Heavy Drives in Damp or

Exposed Places, in Mines, Saw Mills,

Paper and Pulp Mills, EZtc.

CHEAPER, LIGHTER, MORE PLIABLE and

MORE DURABLE THAN DOUBLE LEATHER'

W. A. FLEMING, Sole Agent for Canada
27 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

Victoria Chambers, Ottawa.

Chemical and
Assay Apparatus

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOUIE JUST ISSUED, SENI FOI A 00CP.

COMPLETE ASSAY OUTFITS.
THE HAnlLTON-MERRITT PROSPECTOR'S OUTFITS.....

Becker's Balances and Weights.
Battersea Crucibles and Muffles.

Hoskins' Gasoline Furnaces.
Kavaher's Bohemian Glassware.

Munktell's Swedish Filters.

lyima1p, Sons f onpany
380, 382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

DODGE PATENT

SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH
PULLEY AND CUT OFF COUPLING.

oooooo

A thoroughly reliable and perfect working Friction
Clutch. Sold under the fullest guarantee.

Thousands in use.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF POWER TRANSMISSION APPLIANCES
Complete Catalogue MaHled on Applieation.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO'Y
Manufacturers, Machinists and Engineers,

OFFICE: 74 York Street ... .TORONTO, ONT.

E. Leonard & Sons
MONTREAL, QUE.

, London, Ontario
ST. JOHN, N.B.

MANUFACRERS 0_______OF_-

ENGINES AND BOILERS IN .AROR
WSend for Quotationson any size from 3 H.P. to 250 H .P. Send for new Catalogue ithis per.
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FOR PRICES OF
OVERFLOW

T. J. C. INJECTORS
-AND-

SIGHT-FEED LUBRIGATORS
Write

to

S T EAM the

T

8r8ssCOMfg Co'y
Limited .

259 to 265 James St. W.
TO BOILER WATER

HAMllTON, ONT.
8

HADFIELD'S STEEL FOUNDRY CD.
MAAKERS 0F

Tool Steel

Mining..

Drill ....

Steel. ...

Hammers

Shovels,
Picks,...

Wedges, .
Steel..... ...

Forgings,
E4tc., Etc.

SOLE MAKERS 0F
Hadflod EPatent

HECLA", CHROME STEEL SUQES AND OIES$

MAN·GANESE STEEL
Under the Hadfield System and Patents.

Rollers, .
Pulleys, .

Pedestals

Cage Guides,.....

Buffer Hoops, ....
MANGANESE STEEL ROLLS

Mining Requisites,HADFIELD'S STEEL FOUNORY 00.
SHEFFIELD. ENèGL.AND, LVo.Steel Castings of..

FOR CRUSHING GRANITE -Every Description.
ANTHA.:T3 COAL, ETC.

HECLA WORKS:

-Sheffield, England.

LTD.
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EMDOSSED METAL CEILINGS.
These CelIings are Made from Mild Annealed Steel Plates, In a
Great Variety of Designs, Suitable for Every Description of
Buildings, including

HOSPITALS,
CHURCHES,

M SCHOOLS,
M CONVENTS,
X OPERA HOUSE8,

M ASYLUMS,
M OFFICES,

STORES,
RESIDENCES, Etc.

The many advantages of their use as
a modern substitute for Wood or Plaster,
lies in the fact that they are light in weight
will not crack nor drop ·off, consequently
no danger of falling plaster; are unques-
tionably durable, have air-tight joints, are
easily applied, are practically fire-proof,
are highly artistic, do not harbor vermin
or the germs of disease, and possess splen-
did acoustic properties, in addition to
many other points- of excellence over any
other form of interior decoration.

ON£ OF OUR DESIONS

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE K"

The METACI ROOFING00., Limited,
COR. KUNG and DUFFERIN STREETS,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 
- - TeReNTe ONT.
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BO DARY CREEK(MINING ANO MILLING C0,
INCORPORATED OCTOBER 21at, 18396.

CAPITAL, $1,500,000. 1,500,000 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.
700,000 Shares In the Treasury for Development.

This Company owns and operates a group of the highest grade in Gold, Silver and Copper properties in Boundry Creek.
CLAIMS-The G. A. R., D.A., O. B., S. H. B., J. A. C., FRED D., S.F., C.S. & H., D.H. and BIG LEDGE, constitute the group,

which is the most compact and advantageously situated of any under one ownership in Boundary Creek. The proposed Columbia'and Western
R.R. being surveyed to pass right through Greenwood City and along the base of the hill.

From the above photograph it will be readily seen that, lying as they do on a steep sloping hill, the properties offer unusually good
facilities for drainage and rapid and economical development, by main working tunnels driven in from the base of the hill.

The veins lie in the Granite Area-which occupies the upper part of Boundary Creek basin-along the line of contact with the more
basic eruptures, and are among the oldest locations in the camp.

A small shipment of 8,653 lbs. was made to the Everett smelter in 1894, yielding per ton, Gold, $103-, 5; Silver, 74-7-10 oOzs.; Lead,
two per cent., and a considerable amount of shipping ore is at present on the dumps of the different claims.

Careful investigation is earnestly invited by the Company, as their properties are being developed with a view to making mines and not
to booming stock.

Attention is drawn to the large amount of stock (7oo,ooo sharts) put into the Treasury, and to the fact that the properties are àll'fully
paid for.

i So,ooo Treasury shares fully paid up and non-assessable, have been put on the market at i o cents, and most of the stock so far sold
has been taken up locally. A large proportion of the miners now working are also taking stock in payment. For further particulars address

BOUNDARY CREEK MINING AND MILLING CO.
- GREENWOOD CITY, B;0.SANSOM &'HOLBROOK
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SIEGOtzFD ANN-TYAL

INTERPOVINCIAL CONFERENCE OF

CANADIAN MINE OWNERS, MINE MANAGERS ANO MINING ENGINEERS
TO BE HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F

THE FEDERATED CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE
IN THE CLUB ROOM

WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th February, 1898.

SYLLABUS OF PAPERS.
The following among others, will contribute papers for discussion-

MR. HENRY S. POOLE, M.A., A.R.S.M., General Manager, Acadia
Coal Co., Stellarton, N.S.

MR. CHARLES FERGIE, M.E., General Manager, Intercolonial Coal
Co., Westville, N.S.

MR F. H. MASON, F.C.S., Halifax.
MR. C. A. MEISSMER, General Manager, Londonderry Iron Co., Lon-

donderry, N.S.
MR. JOHN E. -HARDMAN, S.B., M.E., Montreal.
MR. GEORGE E. DRUMMOND, Canada Iron Furnace Co., Montreal.
MR. E. A. SJOSTEDT, Metallurgist, Montreal.
MR MILTON HERSEY, Ba.Sc., Montreal.
MR. W. A. CARLYLE, M.E., Provincial Metallurgist, to the Govern.

ment of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.
MR. JOHN B. HOBSON, M.E., General Manager, Cariboo Hydraulic

Gold Mining Co., Quesnelle Forks, B.C.
MR. A. H. HOLDICH, A.R.S.M., Nelson, B.C.
MR. HOWARD WEST, A.R.S.M., New Denver, B C.
MR. J. C. GWILLIM, Ba.Sc., M.E., Slocan City, B.C.

MR ROBERT HEDLEY, Metallurgist, Hall Mines Ltd., Nelson, B.C.
MR. F. T. SNYDER, Ottawa Gold Milling and Mining Co., Keewatin.
MR. H. H. PRINGLE, M. Inst. of C.E., Regina (Canada) Gold Mine,

Rat Portage, Ont.
MR. J. BURLEY-SMITH, Burley Gold Mining Co., Rat Portage, Ont.
MR. R. H. JONES, F.S.A., Mineralogist, London, Eng.
MR. JOHN BIRKINBINE, M.E., Philadelphia, Pa.
MR SPENCER MILLAR, Am. Soc. C.E., New York.
PROF. A. B. WILMOTT, McMaster University, Toronto.
DR. W. L. GOODWIN, School of Mining, Kingston.
MR. C. F. ANDREWS, Isaac's Harbor. N.S.
MR. JOHN RUTHERFORD, M.E., Ex-Inspector of Mines for Nova

Stia, Windsor.
DR. E. GILPIN, Inspector of Mines for Nova Scotia, Halifax.
MR. C. C. HANSEN, M.E., Rat Portage, Ont.
MR. LIONEL H. SHIRLEY, C. and M.E., Montreal, Que.
MR. J. T. DONALD, M.A., Montreal.
MR. FRANK C. LORING, M.E., Rossland, B.C.

STUDENTS' SESSION.
A session for the reading and discussion of Papers presented by students of Mining Engineering, in competition for the prizes

offered annually by the General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec, will be held on Tuesday Evening, 1st February. Intend-
ing competitors are requested to communicate the subject of their papers to the Secretary before the 31st of December.

ANNUAL BANQUET.
The Second Annual Dinner of the members of the Federated Institute will be held in the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Thursday

Evening, 3rd February. His Excellency the Governor-General and other notable persons are expected to be present.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILWAYS.
By arrangement with the various companies, specially low rates will be given to members of the Federated Institute and their

friends attending these meetings respecting which fuller particulars will be announced later. For further particulars application should be
made to.

GEORGE E.. DRUMMOND,
Canada Life Bdg., Montreal,

PRIDEI»NT•

B. T. A. BELL,
Ottawa,

SBCRTARY.
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
gold, SilYe[, Lead, Capper,Coal, Col(e,il, lion, Mrcury, Platinum,Etc.,Etc.

THE MINES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HAVE PRODUCED OVER $100,0,000.

AMOUNT AND VALUE OF MATERIALS PRODUCED 1895 AND 1896.

Customary 895. 1896.

Measures.
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.

Gold, Placer·.................··· Oz·...... ..... 24,084 $ 481,683 27,201 $ 544,026vQuartz3.................Oz"......•.....39,264 
785,271 62,259 I,244,180.Silver ........................ O z .... i,*652292 Op8

Co .... 1,496,522 977,229 3,135,343 . 2,100,689Lb • ••.. .-.-.•..•... 952,840 47:642 3,818,556 190,926Coal.Tbs. . . ... ... .... 16,475,464 532,255 24,199,977 721,384Coal..........................·Tons· 939,654 2,818,962 846,235 2,327,145Coker........ .................. Tons. · · · · · 452 2,260 615 3,075.............. ............................. . ., · · · 15,ooo

$5,655,3o 2 $7,146,425

Production for 189o, $2,6o8,6o8 ; for 1896, $7,146,425.

GOLD.
Gold-bearing Iodes are now being prospected in many parts of the pro-vince, and at Rossland magnificent ore-chutes of very profitable gold-copperore are being mined and smelted, the Le Roi having paid to date, $575,000in dividends, with a large and increasing amount of ore in sight as the work-ings attain greater depth, while systematic development on other propertiesis meeting with excellent results, mining having just fairly be in thiscamp. Little doubt can now be entertained that Rossland will become aheavy producer of gold, and that excellent properties now only await suffi-cient and abundant capital to become paying mines, to further aid in whichthe facilities for cheaper transportation and smelting are being now supplied.At NELSON and at 1AIRVIEW, CAMP MCKINLEY, GREENWOOD, CENTRALand other camps in the southern rrt of Yale, important work is being doneon the quartz ledges there, severa new mills being under erection.Exploratory work is also n progress in EAsT KoOTENAY and in LILL-ooE'i, ALBERNI, and.on the Gulf islands and along the coast line of themainland, as well as in other parts of the province.

In CARIBOO, several large undertakngs, involving a large amount ofcapital, are at work exploring both modern and ancient river channels, theCariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., on the Quesnelle river, proving, on develop-ment, to have in a channel of the latter kind, a great gravel deposit of excep-tional richness, while other parts of this district now offer every inducementto capital.
Into CAssiAR, OMENICA, and the great area to the north, as well asCariboo, there now promises to be a great exodus of explorers, incited by richdiggings now being mined in the YUKON, as on the KLoNDyx, to thenorth, and river and creeks long reported to be gold-bearing will now bemade accessible, and well tested.

SI LVER-LEAD.
Despite the drop in the price of silver, theSLOCAN mines are being muchmore extensively worked, while the shipments of high grade ore are con-stantly increasing, the higher price of lead more than compensating for thelower silver values. The production for 1897 will much exceed that of 1896,as such mines as the "Slocan Star," " Payne," "Ruth," "Whitewater'and other mines increase their output.
At NELSON, the " Silver King " or Hall mines is shi png constantly alarge amount of silver-copper ore, and the LARDEAU, ' OUT TARE, ILLE-cILLCwAET districts, on further exploration, promise to become rich districts.In EAST KOOTENAY large bodies of silver-lead ore will be mined on comple-tion of the railroads now under construction.

COPPER.
Coper is being praduced ta limited extent at ROssIAND and NESON,but the large deposits of at present low-grade ore in the BOUNDARY CRXXRdistrict wil be fully tested when the railroad, now almost assured, is con-structed. Prospecting is being done at KAMLOOPS, along the west coast of

the mainland and of Vancouver island, as well as at manyTEXADA is producing high grade bornite ore.

COAL AND COKE.
The large collieries on VANCOUVER IsLAND are producing about amillion tons of coal annually, and at Comox an excellent coke is now beingroduced, much of which is shipped to the inland smelters. The greateposits of coking coal in East Kootenay, at the CRow's NEsT PAss, arenow being opened, as the C P.R. is now being built to the Columbia riverto supply the great mining regions with cheap coal and coke.

SMELTERS AND RAILROADS.
The smelting industry is now beginning to assume large proportions, aspreparations arebeing made to treat the ores of this province within her ownborders, a most important factor in the increasing prosperity of this country,entailn as it does, and will, the employment o much capital and manymen. lhe extension of the railroad systems to different parts is now in

progress, and.the next few years will see many parts in which the prospectsfor good minîng are excellent, made easy of access, while ores can be sippedwiUi facility to the smelting centres, where the assembling of the varionsinterfluxing ores will make possible the treatment of all British Columbiaores at home.
CAPITAL.

Capital can now find here excellent and many opportunities for invest-ment, if proper business care and the experience of qualified men are utilized,as the values placed on mines and undeveloped properties have reached areasonable basis.
MINERAL LANDS.

Mineral lands are open to location to any person over eighteen years of
age, who has obtained a free miner's certificate, and perfect titles to lodeclaims can be easily secured after $5o0 worth of work has been done perclaim. A great extent of territory has yet to be prospected.

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
As the KLONDYKE and other gold fields in the Yukon in British terri-

tory is reached mostly via British Columbia, all SUPPLIES and OUT-FITsobtained at VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, ASHCROFT, KAMLooPs, etc., can betaken in FREE oF DUTY, which otherwise WIL, HAVE To BE PAID if not
purchased in CANADA.

For information, Reports, Bulletins, etc., address

other points, and

W. A. CARLYLE, M.E,, T
Provincial Bureau of Mines,

VICTORIA, B.C.

'he HON. JAMES BAKER,
Minister of Flines,

VICTORIA, B.C.
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THEQUEEN CITY
OIL CO. LIMITED

SAMUEL ROGERS, Pros. TORONTO
WhoI.saal Dealers end Manufacturer* of Fine Quality Lubrioàtlng Olia for

Engines, Dynamos, Drills andFMin MaLing .ry.

OUR ON " PEERLESS"
BRANDS ENGINE

CYLINDER

DYNAMO OILS
And the Finest imported Amorlan, Cinder, Dynamo, Engin. and

Correspondence cheerfully answered. Our long experience is at your service.
Granite, Electric Light and Parrafine Wax Candles.

WATER WHEEL
ADAPTED TO ALL HEADS PROM

3 FEET TO 2000 FEET.
Our experienoe of 33 years building Water Wheels enables us to suit every re-quirement of Water Power Plants. We guarantee satisfaction. S d for.Pamphlet, state Head, and we-ite full particularg.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Sprngfeiod, Ohlo, U. S. A.

THEB REEMING WIRCO.i
PERFORATED METALS.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Canada Atlantic Ry.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BETWEEN

Ottawa and Montreal.

6TRAINS DAILYEXCEPT SUNDAY
And Sunday Train Both Directions

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS

Close Connections at Montreal with Trains for

Quebec, Halifax, Portland
And al Points EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

Ottawa, New York and Boston
And aIl NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

Through Sleepers between Ottawa and New York.

B checked to al points and passed by custcms in transit.
gticets, time tables and infurmation apl y tones.t ticketagent of this company or connécting Lnes.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN,
General Manager.
General Manager. Gcn~ Passenger Agt.

C. J. SMITH,
Gen. Passnger Agt.

WIRE CABLE
dIstance Convoying.

T1E JEFFREYMF.00. 1WsshinWenst
Columbus. Ohio. es.

It Pays to Adverise
In the

Canadian Mining Review



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

WINN & HOLLAND
SOL.E AGENTS IN CA

CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM
For Mining Purposes.

"Johnston's " Cyanide.

MAY & BAKER, Limited,

London, Eng.,

Sole Manufacturera.

NAOA FORS

jPROFILE TOOL STEEL
1For ROOK DRILLS -

And other MINING TOOLS

J. BEARDSHAW & SON, Ltd.,

Sheffeld, Eng.

ADVANTAGES
Steel as it comes from the roll ready

to cut into lengths and grind to tools.
No Forging nor wasting lu the lire.

Saving lu time and over 50 per cent.
ln weight of steel used.

1 WIRE ROPE
MINING ROPES - Iron or Steel a

Specialty.

JOS. ORADOOK & Co.,

Wakefield, Eng.

Original Makers and Introducers of

LANG'S Patent.

'I

The McCully

Rockand Ore Crusher....

Central Shaft wlth Crusher-Head supported from top
instead of at lower end.

GUARANTEED to do more work with one-half less powel than any other Crusher

now known.

Received two awards at the World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago, Medal and Diplomas.

The only awards given for this type of Crusher.

Also received an award and medal at the "Mid-Winter Fair," San Francisco, Cal.

Send for Catalogue or further information to

PatntSd In
Gonade end Unitd States. Waterous,

BRANTFORD, CANADA

SOLD OUT
(New Edition in Preparation)

OUR

Directory to
Canadian Mining
Companies..
Price: $4.oo Postpaid.
Canadian Mining Review,

OTTAWA.

------- '"'""""

"Eagle Parlor"
matchtsass

Smokers and Houseke

alike find them faultless.
epers

Their odorless qualities make

them luxuries to use.

C1eE Eddty Lo. Et&

- ------ -- -- ---rnto
CanadianManufaoturem of the McCully Rook Crusher

v



THE SNOW STEAM PUMP WORKS,
MANUFACTURIDRS 0P

Steam Pumps, Pumping Engines and Hydraulic Machinery.
General Agents for Canada, DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO., Montreal,

Local Agent F. R. MENDENHALL, Rossland, B. C.

Kept in Stock at Montreal and Rossland.

MONTREAL..
PIPE FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF...

CAST IRON
WATER AND GAS

LI NI TEID.

PIPES
uw.1"v . w vry-r.

OFFICES:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL.
WORKS: LACHINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

1*

The Montreal Car Wheel Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF,

Works: OHILLED
LACHINE,

Que.

For Railroad,
Lum

WHEELS
Electric Car, Street1

nber Truck Service, E

Offices:

CANADA LIFE
BUILDING.

Railway and
tc.

THOMAS J. DRUMMOND, General Manager.

MONTREAL.
I

CANADA RON FURNACE 00. Limited
NIANJFACI-LJERS F

Brand :
C. 1. F.1
Three Rivers. OHARQOAL

ALSO MAKERS OF PRESSED AND REPRESSED BRICKS.

Canada Life Building
PLANTS AT

RADMOR FORGES, QUE.

LAC A LA TORTUE,

THREE RIVERS,

GRANDES PILES,

M%£> LE X m L

GEO. E. DRUMMOND, Managing Director and Treasurer.

Pumps

PIC 1



The Dominion Wire Rope Co. Ltd.
g MONTREAL.---

MANUFACTURERS OF ....

"LANC'S" PATENT WIRE ROPES FOR COLLIERY AND CENERAL MININC PURPOSES.

BLEIe€HERT TRAMWAYS
Manufactured and Constructed Under Patentees Rights.

ALSO ALL CLASSES AND KINDS OF WIRE ROPES FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Send for New Catalogue and Estimates to P. O. Box 2274.

The Monarch
Economic Boiler,
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.

AMALCAMATINC MACHINERY.
Itdp Ml s for Wet or Dry CrushIng. Hu ntlngton Centrifugal Quartz M Ill.

ryg ylnders. Amalgamating Pans, Settlers, Agitators and Concentra-
tors. Retorts, Bullion and Ingot Moulds. Conveyors, Elevators. Bruckners
and l$owell'a Improved Whte's Roastlng Furnaces. Etc.

Has an outer casing and requires
no BrickworkititLeaves our Shop
mounted on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per
cent. over a common brick-set boiler.

We guarantee at least 10 per cent.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

CONCENTRATINC MACHINERY.
Blake. Dodge and Comet Crushers, Cornîsh Crushing and Finishing RoU6

Hart Plunger and Collom igs. Frue Vanner Embrey Concentrator
Evans'. Calumet, ColIom's and Rttenger'. Slime Tables. Trommels. WImeCloth and Punched Plates. Ore Sample Grînders and Heberle MIlîs

FRASER & CEALMERS
MININ G * 1EA CI-IIN EflR

Improved1
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Corlies and Silde-Valve Steam Engines,
Boilers-mHorizontal, Vertical and Sectional,

IKXPROVIE]D STEA)! STAKIPS. qm

0 0

M 0
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Ceneral Offices and Works: FULTON & UNION STSe, CHICACO, ILL.
1oRANCH OFFICES- NEW YORK, Room 43, No. 2 WaI St. DENVER, COLO., 1316 Elghteenth St. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, 7 WesSnd South St. LONDON ENGLANo , 23 BucSAersbury. E. C. CHIHUAHUA CITY, MEXICO, No. iluCtlle de Juarez. LIMA, PERU. South AmercJOHANNESBURQ, TRANSVAAL. South Africa.


